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SMELTING WORKS IN BRITISH{ COLUMBIA.

SECOND PAPER.

Continuing our reference, begun last week, to the
:subject of smielting works in British Columbia, taken
fromn a paper by Ml\r. »E. Jacobs in officiai Bulletin No.
i9 of the Province,: entitleti, "Mining in British Colum-
bia," we refer now to the smelters on the ?acific Coast
of that Province.

It appears from a quotation matie by Mr. jacobs
fromn the Lontion, Ertglanti, Minihg journal, on
~British Columbia as a Source o! Copper,"' that the
checapest snîieltig practice extant is in Britishi
Colunîibia. This journal quoteti says so explicitly,
;anti adds thiat the distinction of having establisheti it
applies to the Bountiary smielters. They were thus
successful largely because thie ores they use are
relatively self-fluixing. These are at Grand Forks,
Creenwvcod and 13oundary Falls. The first, on the
porthi fork o! Kettie River, belongs to the Granby Con-
solidateti Company, and bas treatedl since establisheti
in 1900 over 1,320,000 tons of ore. The bulk of the
oüre treateti cornes fromn the cm nysmines. The
buildings are substantial, the equipmnent mnodem anti
comiplete. This is probably the largest smieltinig works
in Canada.

Thie lritishi Columnbia Copper Comipany',s smelt-
inig works aI Greenwood were biiilt in îSy-ço;thc
first furnace being blown in February, 1901, the
second in, 1002, capacity, 70( -)8o tonis ore per day;
a Bessemer plant lias since beeni atiteti. The 'Mother
Lotie mine furnishes mnost o! thie ore, and thec coin-
papy uses electric power froin the Cascade station aI
Phoenix, five miles distant. The comnpany is a New

blew in its first fuirnace
i, 193, eachi havinz a

)rks are driven byv steam.
side the Colinbia andi

\Vecste-rn Railway. The works were closeti down iii

Deceber 193, to reopen the follq:winlg suininer..
Thec Coast suielters are describeti on pagecs 151, t0

153; thiey are the Van Anda, the Crofton, and the
Ladysrnith. "The first smelter erecteti in the Coast
section of British Columbia wvas that built at Van-
couver, but this can hardly be regardeti as having been
seriously intendeti for the reduction of ores, as there
was flot a single mine in British Columbia at that finie
sufficiently developeti to warrant it. Iu fact, Iode min-
ing wýas in its nierest infancy, andI, apparently, the leati
inie at Field, which was neyer worked since, was de-

pentied upon for a supply of ore. The Fieldi mine lias
almnost been forgotten. The inside history of the
smelter at Vancouver ýmay never be written; but,
whiatever its real purpose, the fact remnains that il was
not long operated, if at ail. It was supplicti with a

75-ton leati stack which evenitually, in îooo, was re-
nioveti to Van Anda, Texatia Islandi, andi there altereti
anti useti for copper-ore smelting."

The first smelter built on the Coast was at Van-
couver, when Iode mining was in its infancy, anti ap-
parently the lead mine at Fieldi was relieti on to supply
it with ore. It hati a 75-ton leati stack, anti was not
operateti long, if at aiLlu In ioo this stack was re-
moveti to Van Antia, on Texatia Islandi, in the Strait
of Georgia, about seventy miles north-west of Van-
couver. M r. Kiddie, formerly with the. Orforti Copper
Co., New York, began in 1898 the constrnction of a
furnace on thiat Islandi for the Van Antia Golti &
Copper Company, which in i890 had smnelted 5,000

tons of ore. Next year the furnace from Vancouver
was broughit over, and 9,527 tons was setdin 1901

only 3,oi6 tons, anti since that time the works have flot

been operateti, Van Anda ore being treated at Van-
couver.

S.The establishment at Crofton of the Northwestern
Smelting anti Refining Co., on the eastern shore of
Vancouver Islandi, is a concern of very considerable
size, anti is in charge of experienceti men. It treats
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the ore of the Lenora Mine at Mount Sieker, brought
by rail, and custoin ore as well, brought by water.
The works have a capacity of about i,8oo tons, and
are operated by steam power.

At Ladysuîith, also on the east coast of Vancouver
Island, is the smelîcr of the Tyee Copper Company.
It was at first intended for 250 tons, and so far handies
its own ore froni Mount Sieker, supplemented by eus-
toin ores-. Provision bas been made for enlarging, iu
flic futuire to Goo tons. It employs a peculiar viethod
of roas-t.ing, and ils appliances generally are of a vecry
nmodern kind.

Anmong the other reduction works iu Biritish
Colunmbia mientioned lu this interesting paper are the
large stampl-iiîll for gold quartz, (8o-stamps), owned
by the Ymnir Gold Mines, Limited, of London, Eng.;
the 4o-stamp mili of thc Daly Ileduction Co., at lied-
Iey, in flic Siimilkarneen; flie combination silver miii
at Five Mile, ii thec Lardeau; the magnetie separator,
near Saindon; flhc Elmore 011 Process, at Rossland,
buîlt by flec Englishi Company which owns the Le Roi
NO. 2; the Rossland Power Co.'s concentrator, for
Centre Star and War Eagle lower grade ores; and
the Hendryx eleeîro-cyanide process works.

CANADIAN FARMS.

aneNo better way of rcaLliing the eniormious import-
a.c to, Canada of the industries bascd upon ils agri-

culture ean be found thian by glancinig at thec latest
published census returns. These show thait tbe capital
invested in Canada ln agriculture reaches the great
total Of $1,787,102,30, made up as follows: Lt sbouild
bc rt-ecrnbered that the figures given represent con-
ditions as they wvere inii 0, since which limie there
lias been considerable growth in miany lines.

Land ......-................. $1,007,454,358
B ýuilIdings ............ -........ 395-8 15, 143
Inipleinents and machinery .... 0,552

1or1ses ....................... ý118,2719.4 1
Milch cows.ý.................,->37,)70)
Other horned caIlle ............. 54,1197,341

Sep............. .......... 10,410,594
Swýinle........................î6,457O2
Pouiltry . ....................... 5-723,&90
Bes........................... 792,711

It will be seen from Ibis that the aggregate value
Of ]ive stock alone is Mo iess 01<1n $275,î67,627, and of
Ibis $8,8o2,c85 worîh is classified as purc-bred. Iu
11a11y respects, Ontario is the leading province. for

exmpe li er belongs the credit for $5,092,oo2 of
tliese pure-bred animais, compared wîh $î, 3,3,61l i ini
Quebec, $945,563 for the Territories, $955,330 for
Mkýanitlba, etc. Orltario, 1oq, possesses by far the
larg,,est share of the agricultural property specified
z, bov-e, as may be gatbered from, tbe following table:-

British Columbia.,...........
Manitoba ........ .........

NwBrunswick .............
N\ova Scolia...................
Ontario .....................
P. E. Island .................
Quebec .-...................
The Terrilories ...............

$33,49) r,978
151,35.5,081

51,338,31 I

7z,,564,907
932,488,069

3o,626,7r3
436,076,916

79,i60,655

of the produce obtained from Ibis îu-
pitl is as, follows, distribnîed accord-

Britisb Columbia ............... $6,664,369
M fanitoba ..................... 24,450,710
New Brunswick ................ 12,873,480
Nova Scotia................... 16,294,305
Ontario ....................... 196,952,362
P. E. Island ............ 1........7,467,567
Quebec... .................... 85,034,401
The Terrîtories ....... . ......... 13,389,190

Or, coming downi 10 an average basis, the follow-
ing figures give a com.parison in respect to the pro-
vinces, of the average value of the products from each
acre in use.

Field. Animal. Total.
0'nt"rÎo.............$8.31 $6.53 $14.84

riihCotlmbia ...... 7.50 6.57 14.07
NoaScotia .......... 7.95 5.00 12.95
Qbe.............. 6.38 5.05 11.43

P. E. Island ......... 6.58 3.70 10.28
New Brunswick ....... 5.77 3.36 9.13
The Territories ....... 4.57 3.81 8.38
Manitoba............ 4.21 1.91 6.12

The remark may be interpolated here that tbe
value of produce per acre seems 10 foýllow closely lu
the line of preponderance of rnixed farming.

THE POSITION 0F THE COTTON
TRADE.

The chief item of interest lu the dry goods trade
of late bias been the amialgamation of the four large
Montreal colton comipanies, before referred 10 in these
columuns. The concerns affectedý are the Dominion
Cotton Milîs Company, capital $3,033,o00; the
Merchants' Cotton Company, capital $î,5o0,ooo; the
Montmorency Cotton Company, capital $i,ooo,ooo;
and thec Colonial Bleachig Company, capital $3o0,000;
and aLn initeresting feature, if aill reports be true, is
that the capital stock of the amalgamated concern is
10 be placed aI $io,ooo,ooo, or nearly double that of
the aggregate of flhe several companies as they are
organtizced at present. This is by no means the first
limie that an attemipt bas been made 10 bring about a
combilination of thecse enterprises, but until now these
attempîs hiave neyer been attenlded with final success.
Tt is said 10 be the intention of the new company to
pay flhe old sharebolders and bondhioiders lby an issue
of bonds beari1ng six per cent. interest, preferred stock
bearing 7 per cent. and common stock. It seems flot
unlikcly thal Senator L. J. Forget, who aI present is,
president of the Dominion Cotton Company, wili bc
elected president of flhe new comipany, and the namnes
of Mý\r. A ý. B. Mole, manager of tbat company, and W.
T. WVhitcead, manager of the Merchants', are men-
tioned as joint managers. The Canada Colored Cot-
ton Company, and tbe M.\ontreal Cotton Company re-
main outside the new organization. A section of the
public are dubiotns as to the effect of the move uipon
the prices cbarged to the consuimer of cotton goods,
and of course tbe possibilities of such a result are de-
balable grouind. Tbe prime movers in tbe mnalter feet
sure that by consolidation great reductions may bc
made in the cost of manufactuire and of selling, be-
sides wbichi, the cutting of prices, at limes so ruinonis,
will be largely obviated. Some improvemnent lu the
conditions of tbe cotton manufacture seem certain.
For instance, il will be possible 10 specialize on certain
liues, instead of several of the mnils each tuirning ont
smnall quanlities of many different liues of goods. Tt
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willalso be easier to econoniize on the purchase of
raw material by taking large quantities of it.

ln spite of the heavy decline in the speculative
prices for raw cotton, no great faîl in the actual'price
at whicli the milis can obtaixi that article is expected
for some tîme yet. lndeed, there are influences at
work-seemningly strong ones-in the opposite direc-
tion. Many planters in the South are holding back
their product, and those of themn who catînot other*-
wise afford to adopt this course are being helped by
bankers, who hope to be able to exert a steadying in-
fluence upon future markets by suchi means. No doubt
it would help to give a more even price year by year,
and would proteet the growers agaiîîst the low prices
which so often follow a particularly large crop.

The holiday trade in staple cottons has been
very good, though probably flot at aIt more s0 than
last year, even if it has been quite equal. A striking
feature--and one which shows the generally prosper-
ous condition of the country at large, is that the de-
mand from, consuniiers is so particularly in the direc-
tion of quality and grade ahove the usual mark.
Wholesale dealers are now devoting attention to the
spring and early summer trade. Prints, ginghanms,
ducks, etc., are now being stocked in large quantities.
Payments in the dry goods trade have scarcely been
as uniformly good as they should be in the West,
which is (lue perhaps to farmers wantîng to make im-
provements to their houses, etc., and leaving the ac-
counts of local merchants to tlie last for settiement.

THE TRADE 0F CANADA.

An examinatÎin of BIue Books, such as the Trade
ani Navigation or Trade and Commerce returns, leads
one to a long train of interesting speculations and
compariîsnsi, but the main lines of enquiry whichi
prove the most profitable to follow up may be divided
into three :-Thie kinds of produce which formed the
bulk of the exports and imports; the countries to
whichi these products were sent, or fromi whence they
came; anti a'comiparison of these figures withi former
years.

For the twelve montbs ending September 3OthIast, we fin(I thatthe total imnports entered for 'con-
sumption at Canadian customs bouses amounted to
$250,1l46.965. For the twelve rnonths ending with
June 3oth last, the imports were $243,59o,0î9, and, ini
the previous year, $224,813,7i9. The total exports
for the year ending September 3oth last, were $205,-
49,0,272, coînpared with $213,521,235 for the year end-
inig Julne 3oth, 1904, and $225,849,724 for the year end-
ing- June 3oth, i903. This makes a grand total of Can-
adian trade for the year endinz Sep)temiber 30th last
Of $455,63ý.7,237, as compared with $464ý, 985,567 for the
year ending june 3oth Iast, anI with $459,6-10,240 inithe year preceding. It ivili be noted that the decline
in aggregate trade is ,to be accounted for by the faîlinz
off in exports. It nlay be remarked, too, that the duty
coilected during the last fiscal ye %r was nearly $4,ooo,-
ooo in excess of that in the previous one, the figures
being $40,954,349 and $37,1 10.355 respectively. In the
twelve months ending September 3oth Iast, the amount
of customs duties colîected was $40,855,85çj. At present
writing we have not in hand the full details respect-
ing the varions classes of produce which made up the
list of exports. but for the fiscal year ending with June
3oth, 190.3 and 1904, and for the four months ending
,with October 3 ISt last, they were as foîlows

Year Endiîîg Juîîc 30t11,

1903.

M'ine........$3 1,064,86 1
1'îSherics . - 1,800,184
Fourest.......3,38,015
Anânai pro-

duce ... 69,817,542
Agricultural

products .. 44,624,321

Maniufactures 2o,624,967
Xlisccllaîîcous 83,784

1904.

$33,626,739

10,759,029

33,091,922

847

Four Months
Ending Oct. 3 1st,

1903.

$14,9I8,8M8
3,333,918

16,551,974

63,812,117 30,288,812

37,138,875
19,864,049

121,708

11,599,895

6,580,344

10,360

$83,284, 191,

1904.

$13,048,005
3,652,225

11,887,107

28,154,519>

9,169,733

6,744,455
16,217

$75,672,261

Of tiiese exports, takiîg the thîrd category,
nainely, the total value of exports fromn Canada dur-
îng the four months en(ling October 31st last, Great
Britaiîî took no less than $42,212,347 worth, and the
Britisfh Empire, ail told, $45,81o,200 worth. The
United States took goods to the value Of $26,200,525,
thus leaving for other couintries the comparatively in-
significant suln Of $3,651,536.

The following table shows the value of sonie of
the more impiortant exports the produce of Canada for
the first four montlîs of the current fiscal year:

Minerais.

To Great Britaiîî. To U.S.
AshestOs .........-......... $87,683 $276,317
Coal......... .............. 8,551t 917,688
Gold.................. ......... 8,86,544
Copjcr .. ... ............. ......... 1,272,210
Lead.....................25,26 7 168,928
Nickel.................... 203,776 183,864
Silver .............................. 579,095
Milca.....................25,485 28,168
Iron......................... .... 220,830

Fishery Products.

To Great Britaîn. To U.S.
Cod, dry, salted........... $8,693 $19s,îî6
'Mackerel, fresh. ................... 54,081
Mackerel, pickicd ................... 100,470
llerring, fresh............ ........ 72,954
Herring, pickled.............450 22,t62
Lobsters, canned.......... 466,396 492,176
Salnmon, canned ........... 193,417 294

Forest Products.

To Great Brîtain. To U.S.
Pine (leais.........$924,676 ý73,953
Spruce deals.. ......... 3,331.700 142,059
Deal ends ............ 186,820 3,186
Laths............... .............. 49,399
Plaîîks and boards ....... 581,662 4,209-362
Scaîîîling..... ........ 8 î6 69,895
Shingles................. .... 598,649
WVhite pine timnber.. ... 592,697 2,530
Wood blocks for puilp. .. ......... ,91,76

Animais and Produce.

To Great Britaini. To U.S.
Horses .................. $7600
Cattie, over t ycar old 5,588,656
Sheep, over t year old 261,523
Butter .................. 4267,655
Cheese................. 9,935,784
Furs, undressed.......257.500
Hides and skins .. 41,09t
Bacon .................. 3,163,852
Canned meats .......... 2,153538
Wool...................34,067

$161,144

41,c87
50,819

8381
1,3.j9

74,364
699 760

166

47
89,647

Total.

$453,581
1,120.267

8,088,224
1,272,2io

377,140

387,640
666,579

54,o63
224,33 2

Total.

$922,479

54,081t
i i.-,68o

72,984

93,294

1,413,847

305,502

Tfotal.

$1i,01 2,469
3,757,512

i96,6o8
415,251

5,624,324
356,974
609,963
605,785

Total.

$183,640
5,686,771t

325,458
4,378 332

9,975,258
335,301

74-4,515
3,166,139
2,155.7i14

123,871

r

$214,40 1,674 $198,414,439
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Agricu

To
Apples, green
J3arley -.......

Peas, \\hole.
Wh ;it ......

Flouir .. . . . .
0atrneial ....

H ay ...>. .. .. . .

Iltural Products.

Grcat Biritain. Te U.S.
$o852 $12,479

145,079 22,937

474,,855 20,305
83,955 23,648

3,102510643
1,04,439 44,569

24,07 7 2

3 53 .1 03 156,881

HARD-EARNED SAVINGS TIED UP.

The spread-eagle anniouncelienits anti specious
iîetlîods cf the York Couîîty Loan onpywhicli

aperto cap)tivate 50 nîaîîiy iiithiikÎilgpe, l in Can-
ada, do flot sof eaýsily appval tf) persons \\liî thînkI, or

wlc oses xprwîc.For exanîiplc, conîien (ltjn onl0
a re(cent article of the Mlonetary 'l'inîcsý upcîî thî
multcb vaiuîîted concern, the Uwven Sound Sun sayýs,
edlitor)Îially- "It hias long been a source of rert t
()\\,Ci Sound biniess men thiat Sn mlypoldc

posit tlieir hard-earnied savîigs wîthi c)ittid, lan ci-
paliies au](1 secieties cf wiih they knol(w litIe( or no(-tli-

inwhiclî spenld little, 1monley Ii tiownI and 11a1e nîot
4)f their inetneis iso-eote1ccaiv.Epei
crice lias slowNi that few f teecoiinpanies tuirt out
te) be anytitg, but a iiapitî n i atter cf re-

ttssnietimecs trying, te palmi offï a piano or life
nsacepolicy in place' of hiard calsh. * * Th'isl

comlpany , [ the Yor Conty loa C.] .1daimls te) bave
1,500 shiareholdecrs ini Uwnsoundl rncst cf whioml pay
iin small aieunitts every wVek. Thley eni1ploy a 111um-'
bier cf selicitors ai collectors hure. It is, pecuiliar
thiat theyv can enipboy sncb a staff te make such paltry
ci)llectionis, in addition te thieir regular staff of ac-
counitanits, whiile the chartered Nanks canniot afford tu
dIn so, althoungh handling arnîcunts, hundredls cf tires
larger. 'lhle company has its funidsý tied ulp p)rinicipally'
ini real estate anid net fin nîor-tgages. The best-
mnauaged comipanies cf this class- bave as littie rea.l
eLstate oni thecir hian<ls as possible. With brancheis of
four cif the Ieadinig chiartered banks îin Canlada anid two
local institutions cf gý,od standing right here iii townr
thecre 1,s little exuefor the indlividuial wboi puts bis
mioney in cuitside concerns wbo have lietingi at stake
in Oweul S,-ound."

THE PRICE 0F LEATHER.

'lhle annuilal mleetinig cf the Tainers' Section cf thle Tor-
onto Boardl cf Trade- wasý held on the 22nid inst. at thie Kinig

Edwa dtel. A leadling featuire wa; Ilhe ars b>' Mr.
7. C. reithauipt, the rctliing chairmiani of the bcd>'. Conl-

ditiolis in the leathcr trade dnlrinig thle year havc nlot been
who1(lly saifc ]r.le said: "T'IradeI genlcraLllY tliroughouit
the Doiniion lias been1 pro)Sperous1 dtrinig thle ycar, and( the
volume ef thec leathecr trade has, kepýt pa;ce, Nithi that cf othUr
industIries. lFomi a f'iinanciail point of viw oeethe
innciir caninot consýider the past year as a bright one. 'lhle
cost of Iides, bark,. mlachiner>', labor, anid eveurytinig cIsc
ceterilig juite the produiction cf leatherm beinig mulch hlighier
than the mairket prices, of leathevr wudwarrant. Neari>'
,ever>' article cf commelirce and mianutfactuire hias adivancedl
in v-aluie duiring the past year or twe w,-tih the exception cf
that mnost necessar>'sape leather. it folwthen, that
tire cost oif minig leather muist recedle or the manulitfactuiredl
article muiist advance. The former seemns mnost unrlikcly.
Should, hiowever, bides becorne lower in, price the inferior
.quality thecreof dnirîng the next few mnthis wval mnore than
,offset any possible reduction, 'lhle oni>' solultion or regu-

lai ! o the existing discrepanicies in value is that leather

Total.
,o47, i5o

-207,339)

558,8ý13

217,1 17

,204 361

NATIONAL BANK<

This imiportant bank 1
metling in Edfiinbtrgh. T
£230,2,16 on1 a paid capital
to mrake the mnouths of soi
ing of capital, it is well 1
million pouunds sterling ca
silbscribed( but nnicalled, an
ef the five mnillions; suibscri
and wouild be, availabîe fi
peried the blank.

if, hiowever, the sharehiol
proportion in Case allYthlinl
mealnwhile share liberally i
18 and 2o per cent. per a
Thtis >'ear thie or-diniary d
bonus 5, m-aking 20 per et
stance that cauises one to
an allotmnent o! £20,000

,AND, LIMITED.

isevenity-inthi antil
shows a net profit
n1-a ratio which is
lankers water. Spe
liat iii addition to
ere is another i]i
ning three millions
mned "reserve liabiliý
;if an>' disas;ter il

for a

must advance in coniformity with -the existing and at prescrit
practicailly unalterable conditions of the cost thereof. It is
probable that tanners wilact in this matter as soon as the
proper time arrives. WVhen 'leather made of recently pur-
chased hidles is ready for the market, it cannot be sold at
to day's prices unless at a loss, and an advance cannot
therufore be long deferred."

01 course, a ver>' probable consequence of this appar-
ently certain advance in leather will be a corresponding one
4ii boots and shoes, the prices of which have been for a long
while below a fair parit>' with the cost of labor and ma-
terial. One thinig bhc as helped to accentuate 'the duil-
ness in thc leathier trade has been the pour export demanid
front Great Biritain, where business in this line lias been de-
preus s ed. mpoe ntis looked for, however, b>' men ini
thie tradec, who have recenti>' visited the Old Country. The
Prospects in the North-West also are said to be ver>' bright.
'Ue fullowviîîg officers of the Section were elected for the

ensuýling yea; iairmnan, R. M,. Beal, Lindsay; vice-chair -

mil, lion. E'. J. Davis; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Agnies C.
GIra>. l'xecuitive Commiiittee Wm'ii. Craig, Toronto; C. G.

MaltOakville; W. D. B3eardmnore, Toronto; G. C. Hi.
Lang, Berlin;' Chiarles King, Wib;John Welsh, Hastings;
George \McQiuay, owen Sounid.

CANADA'S MERCHANT MARINE.

Latest reports to hiand show that Great. Britain and her
colonies hcad the maritime states of the world with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 11,014,790, ourimore than four times that
of tire United States, which counttry, honwever, appears second
o)n the list. The tonnage of Caniada is 6,S3,147 tons, which~
putq hier eighth on thle list, or immriediatel>' behind RýussiaL,
and in front of Spain and Sweden. Last year 184 new
vessels ,were added to Canada's marine, of a tonnage of 3o,-
ý534 tons. Thre total Caniadian tonnage is niade up as follows:

Net
Tonnage.

New Brunswick .. ................ .... 59,508
Nova Scotia .................. ....... 216,053
Qulebec....... .......... ........... 138-570
Onitarioj. . ............. -............. 169,o86
Prince Ediward Islandci......... ........ 1,3,7,39

],'ritishi Columibia.... .......... ....... 76,215
Manitoba.................... ...... 7,695
Yu-kon District.................. ..... 2,281

Total...... .................... 693-147
11, 1874 Caaastonnage was 1,158,363. i kept grow-

ing yearly iintîli878, wheni it reached( 1,333,015. This was
thle hlighest year. From 1878 down to 1900 there was a
graduiai decinie each year. In i900 the tonnage was at its
lowest miark, 659.5.34 tons. There hias been a slighit inicrease
each year silice then and the current year is likel>' to so
a' larger growth than the past.
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Pension Fund out of tic profits o! this one year. Blut tis
is not unusuai; the authorities of tie hank didtlhe saine
thing in 1902, and in î¶)oî they aliotted £15,ooo, anid fi 18~9o

no lcss than £ so,ooo, two hiundred thonsaîid dollars, -'to forîn
the nucleus of this fond."~ So now they have soîneihinig oxer

a haif million dollars for the fond. This sort of liîbe pro

vision slîould prove an incentîve to Canadîan baîîks, -mne

,of whom, but not ail, have fonds of the icknd.

BOOK REVIEWS.

Curling ini Canada and the United States_. \ Record
of tie Tour ai the Scottish Team, 1902-03, aîîd of the Gaine
iii the Dominion and the Republie. By Rev. john Kcrr,
M.A., F.R.S.E., F.SA.. Captaiiî of the Teaiin, E.dîuhurghi;
George A. Morton; Toronto: Tic Torontol, Nuews Co., Liiin-
ited.-Thîs is a dclightfui book, îlot a duil paeii it-and
there are 78o pages. It lias been on ouri tale f,>r nonths,
and we take sharne ta oursclves for flot ]la\ il;g nutil wvîhii
these few wccks donc more tlîaî skimi thiroutgh it and taste
of ils qualily Spcaking of "tasting books;" iin anc af Oliver
Wcndcll flome' nves a village poet of the Eastern States
goes ta Boston wýith his rhynies (inanuscript rolled up, wîth
a blue nibbon aruundII( il), and getS introdue--, ci araes T.
Ficlds withi a vicw ta Vuictin ic lad( is pernîitted
secretiy ta sec Ille reaider of tuec establisinint peruinig bis
paeins and dropping t1icmn iiuta the wasîc basket. Weîlie

rcîoîstats gaiinst thvir thu biig oncme before
îlicy arc fllyv read, thle publisieor nscshini: -My dear
sir, the inian cannaI- read ail the reais thiat aret îuit 1,fq,
icîen weckly; hie to.sles tlicm. If youl \wi>s ta. bu1y a cheesec,

yoîît do îlot cal tlic whole thirty paundis beor bm yng.-yo
haste il."1 Haw ta) gel our" readers, ta haste Kcrr's boak is
wliat Puzzles the wntrat thlit ILomencIt. Thure is in iii il,

t1icre is senise in il, there is, cn-iticismiI lii il, there is infar-
miatian in il, No mnalter whlici rdmntshwnyfv
businescs n'len af ScatIlad( caine ouI ta t1Iî country. Fromi
Ciîristmnas till the 1,sI Mardi thecy reinain hiere. leii
twenClty-tlire on anid cilles from aiana inpg
fromi St. Paul ta New York; mcclu aIl sorts andi( codtin f
mieni, and are receivcdl withliclncmmn enîliusiasmi, Thcy
enlgage il' ice-boa)-tinlg, tabogannînlg, sklating,snwsong
as well as Sco)tlandl('s ail, gamne af curling. And wheun tliey
get home, samne ineteeni of theml, besîdes the Calptain af the
team, record their imnpressionsý ai tic trip and ticir view ai
Canada and Canadians,.

Mr. Baliantyne, tic P'rovost Myoaf Peebles,wrts
"I was vcry muci impiiressed witli Çauiada and the S5tates.
The vastness of Caniada, its great capacity as a wlieait-
growilig country, and ils natuiral adv-antagesi frami a mianu-
iacture-r's Point a! view, awinig ta ils enlonînous walcr pawcr.

* neyer came across any anc [spcaking oall-
mnigranits fromt Scoîland], Nvici had nol donc weli." Major
Bertrami, af Kersewell, Carnwath, a Southi Afnican soidier,
says, speaking ai Canadians: "Ticy are makinîg maney and
intend ta spend il. . . Tic tiing anc misses aut there is
the ieisuired class. Evcryane is 'liuslling' toi make money
and pasition. . . They are a fine race physically, bath
men and wamten, inîcnsely layai and intensely hospitabie."
Mr. A. E. Campbcll, a florist, front about Grcenock, amid
santie delîglilful reminiscences sandwiches the iollawing:
"As showing themr appreciatian ai tic beautiful [ic is speak-
ing now ai tic liospiîality sliown tic Team by Canadians],
a usuai accampaniment, and ta me a mosl intercsting ica-
ture, was tic floral decorations ai thase, tables. For tie
most part, rases and carnations îvcrc uscd, and being cul
witli long stcms and set up in taîl vases lhe effcct was mar-
velaous. . . Ta praduce these wonderful specimens ai horti-
culture requires .ruch a dlean, sunshiny atmosplicre as we cx-
pcrienced ini most ai aur tour." Thc hanorary sccretary ai
the Tcam, Mn. R. Husband, in lis bnief but mosl appreci-
ative memorandum, refers la, tie love the Canadians have

ian Canada and them pride ini lie moîlierland of Scoîland.
"One thing struck nie in travelling througi the country, and
that was the comfortable circumstances o! those we met.
Dr. Kirk, ai Bathgate, was impressedl by tic future t.hat lies

before Canada. "Thc communtics seemt ta have higli ideals,

and the pick and eniergy 10 caîrry tien onit." 1ie CWas

si ruck ly '*the alimost total absenoce of dIrnnkin<ciiss anti the

conseýqiitent sniali proportioni of uitterly poor." \Ve Inn',t
iieiî,.o, if oiily brielly, Mlr. Hlenry l'rain, xt 1îse iii-

telligcîît contributions to the Dundee Advertiser about the

trip shotw dliscriiînative skill. Chapter X. w'ith ils /-o pages,

givîing tue "1Impressions of the Ttaiii,'' coîtaiiis soinetinles

aiusing conîiparison anti soinetiînes instruction-for on

pae t1 one of tlic writers says: "Ilu these respects Ihand-
>,,nie uwni andi otlier halls, excellent and convenlient systeis

of tramways], and inii nany other respects 1 thilnk they are

miucli ahecad of uLs; but lu sanitation and water supplies 1

thiuk they have yet nîneli 10 learn."

But the descriptions of their 99 gaines, the analyses o!

Scottishi as eompared withi Canadian curling, the reiniiis-

cences, the anecdotes, the personal fricudship engendered

by the trip-these are captivating in the. recîtal, almrost be-
wiidering in number, too. The book is au epitoine o! curl-

ing in Canada; nothing like it lias ever been conîpiied.

Descriptions,- of the gantes we cannot give, but we eaa min-

tion sorne of the granîd old nien of curlinîg iii Canada whom

the book dcilights to honor. Col. A. A. Stevenson, of Mont-

real, dear, plucky Coi. Sandy, wlio went ail the way to Ilali-

fax to meet the incoming Teain; Mr. J. S. Russell, of Tor-

onto, "TIhe Fatlher of Curling" iii Canada; Geordie Hutchi-

son, of Ottawa, Robert Andersoni, a Quebec old-tinier.
And weceau, andi will mention sontie younger but lot less

worthy, perhaps flot less distinguishced: Ti'le justly cele-

brated Flavelle, of Lindsay, whonm the Captain of the Scot-
tish Team so nearly beat; Aic. McLaren, M.P>., of Stratford,
the acmne of banhommie and enthîîsiastm: Frank Simtson. of
Halifax, the guide o! the Teamn to Winnipeg; Mr. 1. P.
Rabe-rtsan, "the very life and soni of the Manitoba brandi;"

such unfailing sports as Friar Littiejohn and Joe Kilgaur,
in Toronto, whose Damon-and-Pythias love for Bentiey
Murray and Kerr-, respectivcly, iii worthy a paragraph. And
then the members of the Teamil Floquent Provosl Gordon,

matter-of-fact Henderson, the skilfuil Branil, thec versatile

Provan, tie jayous Scott-Davidson1, anid the robuist and

cabri but lovabie CaptaÎin-wlli may We be glad o! havinig
met0 such men. The book is excellenliy compiled; tlie auitliar

cv-idlently "knows hoW," for th(es- e and îiarottghnel(Ss il

displays couid not hiave been, shnwn, by a novice. anîd the
toile is sound throtughaut. lt contains 44o illuistrationis, andl

alni1ost 200 of thelm are îindivîiuail portraitý, cabinlet size, and

from Rcev. Dr. B3arclay's, the first, ta Jamles blucnase
Mnliira's, tlic last, they are ail good onies. lfiaI sticl a hanld-

samen, comiplete book shauiil be procurable for two dollars
is onle af aur latter-day privileges and wodr.What we
cannait nuderstand isý Ilat the Toronto Ncws Company has

flot sold thotusands ai tiema instead of only hundreds.

Educatianal Papers. By P. C. H. Papps, A.T.A. Pub-

lished by the Manufacturer.,' Lif e Insurance Companiy.-,-"

series of papers reprinted iram, the agents' news lelter. Tlicy

are historicai, technical, comparative, instructive, suggestive;
are contained in 12 chapters, go pages, and mnake ance îhink

that the agents of recent years are mighty lucky comlpared

wîth their predecessars in having sa mucli pains taken to

instrucl them.

Canadian Forcstry Association; being a repart' af the

fith annual meeting of 'the Association, belli at Toronto in

1904.-We strongiy rccommend anyone intercsted in the

vcry important subject of forestry ta, write ho the Gavera-

ment Printing Bureau at Ottawa for a copy af this extrentelY

interesting pamphlet. And furtier, let bima do as we intend

doing, scnd a dollar ta, R. H. Campbell, secrelary, C.F.A.,

Ottawa, for a membership. Wien lie gels it lie wili lie im-

pclled ta send $10 as a life mcmbcrship. We shaîl quate

fromn th e pamlphilet shortly.

bi oi

Since November, ist, says an Amtericant Exchange, the
Monlmagny Mutual Fire, of Montreal, lias been writing
surplus business throuigl tlie office af T. Tileston, of New
York City. The camipany reports, as of August 3ist, i904,
total net cash assets ainannting ta $70,417. Tlie Mantmagny
Mutual must be badly off for business, and Mr. Tileston's
customers easîly pleased.
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A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

It is perhaps appropriate, now that we have dvtda
series of papers to descrîbing and illustrating the pliysýical
features of the work on Niagara River of the Electric De-
velopmcnt Company of Ontario, that we should conclude
with a statement of the linancial hasis of the concerti.
Briefly, then, the company's paid capital is six millions of
dollars, and the bonds issued amount to five millions. This
is ail Caniadian capital, so that the enterprise is financially a
thoroughly Canadian one, in which it differs front the other
two companies on our side of the river which will utilize
Niagara power.

The five directors, we understand, have subscribed one-
third of the company's capital These are Col. H. M. Pellatt,
Frederie Nicholl3, William Mackenzie, Hon. George A. Cox

Thisý pieturesque building is .the Niagara Falls Office of
En-rgineer and his staff of assistants are located

draughting room. Cernent testîng and
cellar. A Directors' meeting roomt is

ana James Ross, the remnainder being distributed as a rule in
smaller amounts. Whien the securities of the company were
placed on the market, the bulk of themi were taken by the
]arge financial institutions in Toronto and Montreal. And
it is a token of the confidence of the people of Canada in
the eniterprise that the underwriting of the large sum of
mnorey required was practically arranged for in one week.
Thdeed, when the bonds were placed before the public, they
were over subscribed by three millions, for where olfy
$5,ooo,ooo were offered there were $8,oooooo subscribedf.

It is only fair to that gentleman to say that the financial
schemne, which was as bold and novel as it proved simple,
originated with Mr. Frederic Nicholîs, who hiad the ideb,
strongly in his mind that this should be a Canadian enter-

prise, flot a British or Axuerican one. And he has suc-
ceeded in interesting in this great power scheme a great
number of the most prominent financial men in the Domin-
ion. The illustration we present to-day shows the picturesque
office building of the company.

LIFE ASSURANCE ITEMS.

The deposit made by the New York Life with the
trustees iii Canada for the exclusive benefit of Canadian
policyhiolders, was increased last week, by haîf a million
dollars. The deposit now exceeds $5,200,ooo, i ndicating the
rapid growth of the companty's business in Canada.

The chances of accident are plain to everyone. You
have a good idea of arithmetic and probably algebra.

the Electrical Development Co. o! Ontario. The Resident
here. The wîng to the right of the photograpli is a
other laboratory work is provided for in the
in the second story, of the tower.

Twenty-five dollars is the cost of an accident policy wh'ich
pays $5,ooo in case of death, loss o! sighit in both eyes, per-
manent total disability, and loss of both hands, both feet,
or hand and foot;. $2,500 for loss of one hand or one foot;
$I,333 for the loss of sight o! one eye. Double the above for
accident by travel. Isn't that $25 equal in your mmid to ail
these benefits divided, by your chance of inijury? Whether
you jump to, the conxclusion or think o! it a week, only one
wise conclusion is possible. Act on it.-Travelers' Record.

An article by James Creelian, published flot long ago
in the New York World, hiad for its subject: "Racial In-
fluences and Lnigevity.,' The auithor miade înteresting state-
ments about the longevity of some o! the different races
coming to the United States. He tells us, for instance, that
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the investigations made by life insurance experts show that
in the city of New York the Jew is on the average the most
long-lived of the city's inhabitants, while the Irishman is be-
ginning to rank among the most short-lived. The hf e of the
adîîlt German, hie says, is also short. As to the Jew, hie says
that a distinguisbed actuary declares that the if e of an Ani-
enican Jcw is by at least 15 per cent, a better insurance rÏsk
than the Mie of any other type of inhabitant, age and con-
ditions being the samne. As for the Irish, Germant and
Scandinavians in the United States, the latter are found
to be the most long lived.

One of 'the flrst mottoes or quotations which head each
second page of the neat little memorandnm-book publîshed
by the North Amnenican Life, is the following: "Ileaven be-
gins in this world in a bouse whose foundation is built on
love"ý-and life insurance.

Among the pungent things that are poured forth week
hy week in the pages of the Insurance Press is the follow-
ing, addressed, apparently, to a nman who carnies no lIde as-
surance: "Your life is worth more to your wife than your
business, whatever it may be, and more than ail the goods
you have in it. You insure the goods for your own bene-
fit-why not insure your Mie for bier benefit? Wbat answer?"

The secretary of the Sun Life A,#surance Company of
Canada informs us that 1903 bas been a record year for the
company. The applications for insurance exceeded twenty-
three millions of dollars. The inerease over last year was
three million four hundred and twenty-flve thousand dollars,
a ver remnarkable regîstry.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

In the recent voting at Winnipeg. on the question of
the city establishing its own gas plant, a two-thirds nia-
jority of the total vote was not obtainedi, anid the measure
felI through.

W Ottawa~s civie engineer asserbs that the source of that
city's, wvater supply must ultïinately be Meach's L.ake, and
recomnmends that the necessary surveys bie carried on as
qickly as possible. Something will have to bie donc, too,
to increase the water pressure in the central portion of the
city. We understand the counicil bas so far nlot decided te
take any steps in the matter.

A report by the Montreal Fire Department, just issued,
shows that during bbe past tbrec years the sum spent for
additional men and stations, new fire flghting apparatus,
etc., was $241,945. The more important items are as fol-
lows: 1,o00 gallon steamer, $5,900; two i,3oo gallon steamers,
$13,450; 27,000 feet fire hose, $22,ooo; four niew stations, and
alterations to othe >rs, $116,177; seventy-flve new officers and
"'en, $30,541.

On the i4th inst. there was a fire in Minneapolis, whieh
resultedl in the death of three firemen, tbe severe burning
of three others, and a loss of propcrty valued at $727,00o.
The chief damage accrued to three buildings owned by the
llale-Holmistead Company, of Minneapolis, loss, $225,ooo;
Boutell B3ros., furniture, $300,oo0; Bintîif Mfg. Co. (picture
frames, etc.), $8o,ooo. The fire started in the Peck chemical
factory, and was aggravated by the wires which controlled
the auitomatic sprinkler systema beeoming crossed with the
electrie liglit wire.

The season just closed was, so far as the underwriting
ofvessels sailing on the Great Lakes 15 roncerned, the

most profitable ever recorded. 'Vessels whicb carried no in-
surance were equlally fortunate, the losses having been fewer
than for many years. This resuit îs attrîbuted to the free-
dom of last season front heavy stornis, the noteworthy ab-
sence of fogs, and to the peculiarly high water on aIl the
uipper lakes. Navigation did not start in earnest until june
ist, owing to the strike of masters and pilots. Prom that
time until the close of navigation, 43o disasters were noted
in the official record of the underwriters, In 1903 there were
522 losses. The aggregate losses on vessels in 1904 was
$1,260,750, and on cargoes $29,ioo. This year thirty-seven
vesseis were completely wrecked or lest, their total tonnage
being 17,687. The total tonnage lost last year was 31,644.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The tobacco crop this year in Boriieo and Sumatra is
said to be the largest on record, but in spite of this, flot a
bale of leaf reinains unsold. This fact, coupled withi the
firmness shown at ail the autumn sales and withi an advance
of about 8 per cent. in the price of the Sumatra crop, and
of about 18 per cent. in that of the Borneo crop, points to
a very large ilcrease in conisumptîin and augurs weli for
next season. The combiiîed crops of 1903 sold tbis year
amountcd to 271,211 lales, against 256,102 last year.

The currant nmarket in Greece advanced sharply last
week, but tixis nîay possibly have been due mercly to a swift
decline in exehange, The buying by constnming cotintries
in Greece bas been rather better during the last few days,
and it is possible tlîat holders in tîxat quarter have taken
some encouragemtent from, a revival of demand. The posi-
tion in the primary market, while not quite so favorable as
a year ago, is stili a strong one, taking the principal mar-
kets of the world mbt consideration. The shipments to
England are less than last season, but this rnlay be largely
accounted for by the much sinaller stocks carried by the
Englisb holders. Reports <rom that country indicate an in-
creased demand. Supplies on the spot are very mutch less
than usual, customs returns of November ist showing stocks
on band on that date to bc the equivalent of 8,ooo barrels,
as against 11,500 barrels a year ago. Since that time, bow-
ever, constumption bas redîîced spot holdings to very small
proportions. It is probable, therefore, that supplies car-
ried in consuming markets in addition to the supplies iii
Greece will foot uip a total considerably less than last ycar
at tlîe samne period."

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

At last session of the Manitoba LegîsIaturevarions bond
issues were mnade by several companîes organized for the
construction of railways in different parts of the province.
but wbich have since been taken over by the Canadian
Nortlîern. A bill is now being introduced by Premier'Roblin
for the purpose of consolidating and taking up these bond
guarantees of these companies. The original acts also pro-
vide for a mortgage, to secure the bonds gnaranteed by the
Province. The present act is to conflrm, ratify and legalize
ihis mortgage, this being necessary in view of the issue of
bonds in the near future, and the desire to bave the Pro-
vince's security undoubted. The Province would then occupy
the saine position in respect to these bonds, as it does to the
various issued prier to them.

The London Statist, speaking of the Mackey cotnpanies,
of which Commercial Cable now formns a part, remnarks: "It
is evident that a conservative financial policy bas been car-
ried out, as out of the net profits nearly 5o per cent. bas been
written off for betterment purpose, while in addition the
sure of $5oo,ooo bas each year been added to the reserve
fund. . . . So f ar as the profits are concerned, for the
current year tbey will show a large increase over those of
1903. The surplus, after providing for the debenture interest,
was $1,708,526. It is stated that the corresponding figure
for the prescrit year, the results for November and Decem-
ber being estimated, is about $2,770,000.

The Montreal City and District Savings Bank bas made
its annual distribution amnong the charitable societies of that
city, being the interest on the poor fund. The amount is

$9,35o, among forty-two societies, from the Grey Nuns, who
-have the largest allotment of any body, te $480 for the
General Hospital, and the saine amount for the Hlospital
Notre Dame, and so on downward tilI three Hebrew so-
cieties have $175 divided among them. Fifteen Protestant
bodjes receive $2,330 in all. The deaf and blind asyltims of
the city also share in this very commiendable apportioflmeflt.

We are told by Dickerman's United States Treasury
Counterfeit Detector of a new counterfeit five-dollar note on
the Dominion Bank. This new counterfeit made its appear-
ance in Port Hope, Ont., and is a poor woodcut production,
and should not deceive any one in the habit of bandling
money. It is on the Dominion Bank, Toronto, and of the
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niew isedated and january, i900, bearing series letter B.
Th'le faice of the note is poorly exectued. The back of the
note is better than the face, but the lathe work very poorly
done and broken. Paper of fair quality. Counterfeits of

other banks of saine character as this note are likcly to ap-
pe a r. i7ellers should watcb for this and apprchend the
shov>ýers.

-Tt lias beeni aLgreed between the Canadliani and nie
States Governnmeutfs t,, appoint an ilntrna:tionial waýLt ruay
coiiiisioniý to report upon ail waterways aidjacent to the
initerntionl',tal bounidary Iine. A muittiali(i drstanlding be-
tweeni the two cunitries; respel)ctinig the commcre passing
throughi waters witbiin easy reach oif the boundary line

oldoften prove of great value to both parties and this is
wbtan attempt will be mnade ta reach. There arc ta be

tbiree Canadian andi( tiree Ameirican coinmissioners aud
amiong the former will, we are, told, be W. F. King, who
hiad chatrge of the'Aa'k honnd(ary, stirvey.

-The bards of the Oi)d baudi( should not throw stoniies -

Jin their owni residlenceýs there is too mucli glass.! Fol-lo \-
inig ulpon the reports of a mionith or more ago that hieav\y
snow%\fallis hiad tiedl iip railroad trains. for forty-ciglit or

aiastretch lin differenit partsý of Býritain, camec wordl durin

Christmlas week that fog was cauising a comlplete dsr
gailzationi of railroad traffie andf siinlg. Qie dsac
front bondon, datccd 22nd4 Deebr rad: "A dlismnal pail Iîý

spcdover the greater- part of the kiigdomt, causýing eno(r-
mous, busineoss losses and threateing to deprive thIousanIds
of their Christmias p)arçcls. Statîsticians esimai;tc that the
lo)sses Ii a sinIg1e day of snIcb a fog Ili bondon alonle amlounit
to fuillY $3,000,000. AIl the coiasts report a isl)caitionl of
shipping. 'lhle White Star b.ine steamner '«cedie,' w\hich
sailed fromn Liverpo(ol yesterday for New York, is still at
noon fog-bounid in the Mersey, where trafie is at a stanid-
still. Similar conditions prevaîl oni the Thameis. A nnmiiber
of inior shipplinig iiishaps, havie bcen rep)ortedl front vari-
ouls p)oints."

-Wc are informed( tbiat bord Strathicona has caused ta
be openied at 73 J3aIsinlghll St., bondon E.C-, the ct
trade brandi, H-igh Commliissionevr's office., M Nr. l[arrisoni
WVatson, formierly cuirator of the Ciaadiani Section, Imiperial
istitute, has beeni placedi iii charge. The offlice is ini the

Saine buiiling as the Commercial Intelligence brandi of the
B3ritish Bonard of Tradle. India, Soifth Af rica> audQuen.
land also occuipy ofcsin the ,samle butildling. This office
is workiing in association with the Canaiani Section of the
Im"Perial Inistittute, andý the officers co)-opertep with the lBoard
of Trade as regards enquitirie-s received by themn conecering
Caniadian trade and other niatters. n îow ndr-
stand, is selisibly arra nging for a supp)lly of Canadlian official
PamnPhlets and literatuire to decal with initeninitg immigrants.
They alricady have sonie Caniadiani directories and( books oIf
referenice, but wish to be equipped so as to be able to sat-
isfactorily hiandie enquiries andl applications of ail kinds,
and this appears to be neededi.

'A~ W
CLEAING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
Houises for the week .ended with Thursday, D)ecemnber 29th,
1904, as compared with those of the previouns week:

Dec. 29. DC. 22.

Montreal............$16,849,43 1 $22,8Sý6,4.33
Toronto ................ 1,3.093,628 21,793,3

Winnlipeg ................ 5,749,257 8,282,865
Hlalîfax................ - 1,579532 1,935,595
Hamilton ......... -....... 1,100,287 1,327,064
St. John ..... ............ 896,110 1,146,746
Vancouver ...-........... 1,304J)20 1,497,013
Victoria............ ...... 441,185 561,542

Qilebec....... .......... 14 77,685 i,500,828
Ottawa ......... -......... 1,83 1,380 2,301,502
London .......... -........ 751,616 i,o6o,637

Total ............ ~.. $45,675,031 $64,263,855

Jaouary Investmenls
Eu He GAY & CQ., BANKERS MONTREAL

offer Ywq foiiowIag»:
$39,goo Dominion of Canada 3 1-2 per c ent. i-

scribed stock, due Nov. i, 1913; denornina-
tion to suit purchaser: interest payable
May i and Nov. i, by cheque to holder,
at 98 1-4 and interest, Paying 3 3-4 per cent.

$24,928.22 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 4s, due
jtine i, 1911.

$44,590.39 City of Winnipeg, Mapiitoba 4s, due
lune 1, 1914.

$132,770-05 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
june i, 1919,

Interest payabie semi-annually june ist and
Dec. ist, in London, (Eng.), New York,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at.
100 1-2 and interest, Paying about 4 Per cent.

*2q4,000 Town of Gait, Ont., trunk sewer 4s,
due june 6, 1924, interest payable semni-an-
nually june 6thi and Dec. 6th, in Galt, at
Merchants Batik of Canada or Treasurer's
Office, ait îoi and interest,

Paying about 4 per cent
$Sr,ooo Town of Maisonneuve (MQntreal)

4 I-48, due Nov, 1, 1949, interest payable
semni-annuially, May ist and Nov. ist, at
Montreal, at ioi and interest,

Paying about 4.25 per cent.
$65,ooo Town of Whitby, Ont., electric Iight

and waterworks 4s, dated Nov. 2, 1903,
due i 30 equal annual instalments, at i00
and interest, Paying 4 per cent.

$zî,ooo City of Hamilton, Ont., 4 per cent., due
Sept. i, 1920, interest payable senti-an-
nually Marchi ist and Sept. ist, in Hamuil-
ton, at City Treasury, at toi and interest,

Paying about 3 7-8 per cent.
$2,ooo Town of St. Pauil, (Montreal), 4s, due

May 1, 1937, interest payable semi-an-
nually May ist and Nov. ist, in Montreal,
at Banque Provinciale, at 95 1-2 and in-
terest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

*7,000 Town of Westville, N.S., 4 I-2s, due July
i, i9î5, interest payable senui-annually,
Jan. ist and July ist, in Westville, at 102 1-4
and interest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$3o,000 Town of Windsor Milîs, P.Q., 4 1-2 Per
cent. electric light and waterworks ex-
tension debentures, due ist of May, 1914,
interest payable î st May and ist Novem-
ber, at ioo and interest, Paying 4 per cent.

$72,o00 West India Electric Co., 5 per cent.
first mortgage 30 year bonds, dated Jan. i,
1898, due Jan. 1, 1928: interest payable
semi-annually Jan. ist and july ist, in
Montreal, at Bank of Montreal, at i00 and
interest, Paying 5 per cent.

$250.00 City of Montreal Inscribed Stock, due
1939, May and November, interest by
cheque, at 95 and interest:

Full Partlculars Upon Applicaton.
The ahove oiffered for sale, january
Coupons on any of the above cash
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The non -paying building
is the big building with.
out a modern elevator.

The dividend - paying
block is the one in which
bas been installed ele'vators
that do their work steadily,
safelY, and economically
ail the time... .. ..

F e n8som's High Grade
Elevators never run wild,
are sure, and earn their
cost..... .. .. .. .

Works and Office-
50, 52, 54 and 56
Duke St., Toronto.

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SHIPBVILDEKS, -ENGINEEPS, - BOILEKMAKERS,

T OR ONT O.

t'-

G

STEAM ENOINES-
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limited,
Gait, Ont., has gained for their

WNEELOCK ANI) IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu-
larity they now enjoy among
engineers and steam plant
owners and operators. Their
Catalogs will tell you more

aot them. - Send for one.
ADDRESS,

THE GOOIE & MoCULLOCN CO.,
Ltted - OALT. O1t., C.A. 4

Wo Make-
WVhee1,dc Engne, riss Engins idea gh
Speed Engines, GOjac and Gao;in EnginesB>es
PupsWa't- Wheel, F1oujr Mifll achi,,ery. Oat-
mea Mdi NMachinery, Woff Gyrators Hm -
Chopes odWrigMcicy ShmIn,

Machinry, H andin Stare MachrnrWo
SRim 'Spliî }lldeys. ho ue1 btUg lnes
Sfic$ionClta.dVuIin¶.l.rl.ieoC;utPuleys,

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAI) PAINT
,ne World'a staard for the. lat

lu4 yea.rs.

MADE IN CANADA BY

Mondorson & Pette, Ltd., Halifax, N.S.
HENDERSON & POITS CO., ITO.

i

SILK STRIPE NEGLIGE,
-five special fines just received
for Spring Trade to retail at
50c, 75c, $1-00, $1.25 and $1.50,
with and without collars.
Place your orders at once.
Filling Letter Orders

A SPECIALTY.

JOHN MICDONILD & COMPANY
WelI»gton &nd front Sta. IL, Toronto

JOHN MACKAY & cou

DEDENTURES
Canadian Bank sf Coniroro Building,

TO RO NTO.

Protection fromn Loss.
The business of boiler insurance in an eng'neer-
*n businýess; tbeinsurance is anly a guaranteof
the truitworthi;n"ss of the engmneenng servkce.

MVesure the value of thoSe services and then
oensider tle guarantee. In doing tinsremember
tha t pXPitENIC szLL, andl âRiLIY are the
deteriiiining quaifiaions of the value Of those

Insure your 1,oIers ;n
TUI SOURE INSPECTION
IMMUANCE Ce. 0F GANAA
Canaa Life Bidg., TorotO,

wbich bas been In th is business for neal

Then Insurance.

IJUILDERS IN

PARSONvSp STÀEAMW
FOR MARINE

CANAD)A OF

TURBINE
P UR P OSES.

EGINES

S teel Steamers and Yachts - Dredges, Hydraulic and flipper,
* FOR EVERY SERVICE. OF" ALL SIZES.

ENGINES and BOILERS-Marln,, Statlonary andl Holotlng.

Ir0 TH-E TRADE1

inCaaefor THORNàYCROFT SPECIALTIES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAJFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEEýLS, ETC.

Dooomli.r S@tb, 190L

NIEN"S SHIRTS ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

Collara
and

"D9ES7 MADE g
Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMI1TED

IM1POMTERS Oit

SHELF and HEAVY

HARDW AROE
BAR MRON
and STEELý'
WROUOHT MRON
PIPE and FITTINOS

WRITE FER PItICES.

TORONTO, Ontario.
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SENSIBLE BOUNTY.

One of the most sensible as well as kindly things done
by an employer for. cmploye'es was arranged last week by the
Gendron Manufacturing Company, which makes bicycles,
tricycles, and children's carrnages, in Toronto. This com-
pany made a Christmas gift to, each of its z5o employees of a
batik book with a deposit of $i ta the recipient~s credît, as a
token of the company's appreciatian. A letter accompanied
each book, in which the firm, says-

"We hope that the smail seed which we have planted
inay be the means of yaur nourishing the samie, and that it
will grow ta bc a large, healthfui and fruitful tree. We
'would always be pleased ta learti of you showing yaur ap-
preciation by usîng ail legitimate means in continuing ta pot
aside a certain amaunt of your earnings, so as ta, provide for
misfortuncs, which arc hiable ta corne ta aIl, and more so in
your aid age, as ît is ini our declining years when it îs always
convenient ta have a batik accaunt, because it is true that
the best friend a person can have is a savings account. You
are at perfect liberty ta close the accaunt and draw out the
small sum ta youir credit, but if yen have nat already an ac-
count open with sanie batik we would be pleased ta have
yau le ave àt there and to, continue it."

Now here is an excellent lesson in thrift; and thrift is
one of the things many of us need ta, learn-that is to Say,
care of is- wages on the part of a bread-wînner, and economy
in management by wife or mnother in the household. The
letter is well cxpressed, and breathes a wise spirit, Besides,
this action on the part of the Gendron Company shows that
they are willing ta make their empinyees sharers in the com-
pany's prosperity-the true Christmas spirit. For, as James
Russell Lowell expresses ii,lthe most welcome baunty is

"ý* * * Nat what we give, but what we share,
For the gift withotit the giver is bare."

ANSWERS, TO ENQUIRERS.

Arthur, Rat Portage.-We do flo)t ex pect ta be able .to
give a satisfactory answer ta ýrour query. As ta the opinion
you have so bluntly and so breczily expressed, wc may bc
permitted ta remind you that "The bearins' o' this obserwa-
tion lays in the application on it," as the simple and would-
be mysteriaus Cap'en Cuttle remarked. Plainly, you are
in no framec of mind ta receive opinions different frotm your
own, therefore we shall nat try. You had better write ta
the Departmcent of Trade and Commerce, at Ottawa.

R. C., London.-On 3oth June each year.
R. MI. S., City.-The case is a bard one, and weii illus-

trates mnan's inhumanity ta mati. If James Massie were
alive hie would take paîis ta have such a matter set right.
In any case the city relievirig officer will attend ta it on
youir representation. It stirs anc ta anger ta hear, -at- a
Christmias seasan, of an instance of the accursed race pre-
judice whichi, whilc it does not say, "I am. holier than thau,"'
does say, in effeet, "You do not bclong ta our church, and
therefore I will fiat help you, no matter how grave your
necessity." That fine Englishman and fine pact, Thomas
Hood, said trully:

"With s'wect, kind natures, as in honeyed cella,
Religion dwells, and feels herseif at home;
But only on a formai visit dwells
Where wasps instead of bees have formed the comb."

H. McL., Montreal.-Glad you liked bit; wili send yu
anather 'capy. It was not Grant-who very lîkely, haw-
ever, has said something like it-but Sir Charles Dilke, who
declared, in bis "Greater Britain" (Harper's edition of
1860, page 62): "Red River Territory should be a second
Minnesota, Halifax a second Liverpool, Esquimait a second
San Francisco . . ." But he is the same mati who, like
Tay .Pay in the "Fairy Story," couild not sec sublimnity in
Niagara, or, indced, in any waterfali. In fact, hie says, page
67v (hie devotes 101/2 pages out of 550 ta .Canada) "wheil sur-
veyc4 from the fittest Points the Chaudiere Faîl is but iittle
bchind .Niagara"-which is exactly Hazel's opinion.

J. W. Brown, Hamilton, writes on December 22ld.--
'Enclosed You will please find a circular, will you kindly let
me know through the Monetary Times if in your opinion
this institution is safe to deposit money with. Are they re-
quired to have a license ta do business here in Ontario."
[The circular is one of twelve pages octavo, full of dollar
marks and 'pictures, showing how money grows, and how
smart the people are who manage the National Commercial
Guild, of New York, for such is the name of the concern that
pretends to enrich every body connected with it. But the
first sentence or two of the pamphlet will show the probable
character of the concerti: compared with it bond or martgage
învcstment is "slow;" savings banks poor; building associa-
tions "only yield 6 per cent.;" endowment insurance "cannot
be regarded as an investment,"-there fore put your money
into this guild and realize 2o per cent. Such trash otght flot
ta mislead any body. We cannot advise our correspondent'
to put a shilling inta the concerti let alone a dollar. Ed.
M. T.].

it l s

NORTH 0F ENOLAND LETTER.

The apple-growers of Canada have their grievances,
doubtless, against the fruit salesmen in these markets. They
may solace themselves with the reflection that the English
farmer bas still more. A few days spent among the growers
and cider-makers of fair Hereford convince one that the
Canadian has now a chance that may yet grow less favor-
able with time. In the matter of frcight, colonialgrowers
are frequently more favorcd than those in the West, of
England. It is strange that apples may go from Quebec to
Liverpool for less money than from Hercfordshire. In the
matter of price the American grower, by virtue of his larger
quantities, makes a better bargain and is treated more leni-
cntly by the miîddlemen intervening betwecn grower and
consumer. One saw picked apples, such as command four-
pence per lb. in the fruiterer's Shop, offered at one hiaîf-,
penny per IL Sick and sare, the growers down in our West
are endeavoring to form an amalgamation.

Cider is of several distinct and wholly different sorts
in this country. In Devon, the fruit juice is doctored with
sugar; in Norfolk, other processes are resorted to which
produc a fine, champagne-like ýrink. But in Hereford
eider is just barreled apple luice and' no more; except there
be a little added water. Farmers set an old mani at 'work
to niake eider and without apparent exertion he will produce
ioo gallons a day. The mili is samewhat like a mortar
miii. One heavy cdge-runner circles round in a deep
groove, as the old gin-harse revoîves. When thoroughîy
pulped, the must is shovelled into hair-cloths and pressed.
'l'ne juice is caught and the cider is made. On the spot one
may boy this fluîd at fivepence per gallon. Whîle new it is
fruity and mild. In a year's time it is heady and sour; and,
it is then that the farmi laborer loves to wallow in it. That
figure of speech is no overstatement of the case. Nothing
can replace eider in the local estimation, and Canadians,
anxious ta, cater for this demand in aur bad appie harvests,
will do well ta abide by tic simple recipe naw given.

Has any Canadiani manufacturer of textiles ever con-
considered the chances of Canadian tweeds fromt Canadiait
wool as a fit article for advertisemcent? An English firmn,
Apperly, Curtis & Co., Limited, of Stroud, is mnaking a
specialty of English tweed from English wool. The manu-
facturer is able ta apply a cogent argumenium ad homninem to
estate owners, farmers, sportsmnen and. loyers of country life,
Every advcrtiser in his own way does not appeal cspecially
to one class. Perhaps Mr. Apperly's way is a new one, and
it is ane decidedly ta take note of in days in which national-
ism counts for so mnuch.

Every now and then one reads of the capture and re-
tomn of somne runagate Canadian with atixious ereditors be-
hind him. But we are more shy of strangers f rom the
colonies in this country than are Canadians of gentlemen
with no' known antecedents out from England. No useful
purpose is servcd by spoiling the new career of a mani who
starts honestiy afresh, but it is impossible ta restrain a
private titillation of wonder in somte specific cases. ht
camne ta one's knowledge the other day that a mer>chant,
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Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

9o0beNi1erie
'ELASTIC11 CABINET

keeps ail business papers
end records instantly acces-

terr of units.

w w w wlcop

Il e

W. are now busy movinc our stocki
from 87 Front Street West to our
new warehouse, corner 'of Bay andi
Wellinaton Streets,

LetMer, Telephorie and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended To.__

CHAIN BEFLT"ING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sîzes and Styles

of CONVEYORS and

Designed, Manufac-

tured and Installed

byus.

Senti for Specla Information and Esti-
Cataog coelgmates cheerfully given.
this clais o r

iWATEROUS, - BRANTFORD; - CANADAI.I

Debentures for Sale,,
TOWN 0F HEUDEER9 N. W. T.

The town of Red Deer, N.W.T., bas
fifteen thousand dollars' ($i5,ooo.oo) worth
of dehentures for sale, covering twenty
ycars, and bearing interest at 5 per cent
These debentures are issued for the inx-
stallation of a water-works system.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders for
Debentures," wîll be received at the office
of the undersigned up to DECEMBER
3oTx, 1904 The debentures will be sold
in whole or in blocks to suit purchasers.

L C. FULMER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Red Deer, N.W.T.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE#
We are offering the 5% Bonds of

The Electrical Development Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
pany) with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for further particulars-
C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,
2-sa Klug stre.t West, TOffONTO, coa"d.

R. A. RUTTA N,
(SIcCESSoy TO J. F. RUTTANI.

Ie.sab1uIz.4l18N:

REAL EsTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCL.
IPOIM ARTHE a "OBr WULLIA.

post 05k.S Amdr". - Port; Artbur. Ont

SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL
I offer, subject to previous sale, any part

of $2»,000 three-y ear:Bonds ($100 each> secured
by Mortgage on property valued at ten times

the amount of the Bond issue and carrying in-

tercst coupons at.8 per cent. per annum.

THOMAS MeLADOHLII.
10 King lit. West, Toronto.

G anadian
Wcstghouse Co., LimIteG,,

Manufacturera ef
Electrical Apparatus

For Llghtlisg, Power a",
TracMo Purposes.

Air Brakes
For Ste.,,, and Blectrlc Rallways
v.r Jfraimadua..~.
(leor0 Sales Offices and Works:

Hlamilton, Ontario.
District Offices :

>Lawloe Bldg., lCniandYonge'Sti., Toaovm

Hadden od. *oe, B.C



THE-i NONETIAR;>Y INInS

-whose past is sens-atlinally a bad one, was in a fairly large
way o! buiniess, in one of your chief cities. In these mat-
ters îindividuai.ls take their own rihks and flot even renient-
brauces of Stanley Rowe will deter the hardier over-confi-
dents, It is well to remember, nonetheless, that seruple
muns îl inverse ratio to business abilîty withi a certain type

,fMali.
A complaint often hecard ainong exporiers is thaï Cana-

dian debtors allw natters to, mni ton far. Tuirîing over
the accotnts o!fuins dIiiicuiltites lu the Mo*nitairy 'fimes,

ýone dotsà iimaigine therec are ani unduc nuniiber o! minute
comostios.Continental finsgrumble tîmat we iu Eng-

land miakc badl failures, and posýsibly there are fewer losses
~of over fifty per cenit. in Grau.Twemîty-live cents oui the
dollar occlrs wýith unlaigfrequleucy in your eorsof
ihap. Bauiikcrs audf MhulesaitLers have it lu their hiand(s,

Idutes o lirniit the losses- iii these conuectiotis, aud( it
look: suileri-ici;ally as thiough thecre were work to bw doue
by themi. Ho(-w anl exact couiparison wotuld look olle doý;cs
îlot ko.Assuredly somie ïirmrs have been deerdfront
.euteriing Caniiadianl trade front fear o! th flcoens o! a
finauicial conivulsîin. M;iy bc it wotild do- nu( harmi toý malke
anr exatniiiationi o! the inumbiler o! failirs aud th avrge
rate (o! iid with a view to nîakinig matti-rsl>trii
futu1re, or t0 stiflinIgmirst

lu Lacs ire itat chaîneleonx anîong copnethe
Mtuaiil Rescrve Life Assocuiationl, meot with its alitEng-

lishi sulccess. Ilere, tuf), it a ppears to) be meectinig wýithl its
lattest dcfuiats. Mýr. juistice Farwell lias alnulledl tht policy
and commiiaiided( Ilhe rctutrn of preiniiunîsi -1 a life thlat -as
insured.c( on a basis o! bi-mloutly payuînlts; o! £-,0 I
which grcw underci the stimulus of e-ssmnt t a bi-
mlolithly ý£70. APp)roval ail roluno ]has been cevoked by the
jud(gllnent.

W'Ier re lheard o! big ierge(rs in thtc ire iinsuranice,
branchi, What is comling ik <incerUltaini, buit muioi Ilias, il that

thte b)ouusi-retuirniug mutitmals; are toi be obliteratcd. Let uis s:c.

MancieserDc. 9thl, 1904.NoeuCUT.

%« la l

REMEMBRANCES.

,As the yu:arS go> by, ont1 is more anid mlore dipoed1
miarvecl gratcfuilly, withi Tom, Pinich, at "ttIxtaodiar
lýtndje.ssý o! pelple e Tht eitor bas rceived,( miany Christ-
mais cardsý, fron, for xam le h aaalife', thtc Metro

pllitani Ile h North AmeinricaI iif e, thtc Norteun Life,
thte mlanager alnd staIff o! h Ioud Life, MrF. J. K. Mc

donald, rnauai,-gi'ng dlirector of thte Coniufdetion life; r
W. 1 . RZidI(Iell1, se cr ut ary o! the Muul Àlu o!
Canadla; MrDaidDeter, (o! Hamtliltonl; Mm. avid ure

4! MIontreal; Mr. W, S.- I)innlic'k. o! Toronit; MIr John]" l.
LaidIlaw, o!f tht Norwichi Union Fire;Mr Cecil E. Corbo l,
o! tht O)ttawav; Fire-; thte staff o! the Toronto, branchi o! thit
Caniadiani Banik o! Commerce, anld friendsI inla)ovr
Calgary, Port Arîhuir, Winitg Oenl Sound, Detroit,
Windlsor, Bulhlrantford, Niagara Falls, LidaOttawat,

otraSt. Johin, Ntw,ý Yjork, BostonLdo, Eniglald;
Ed.(inlburghi, Scotland.

Wec acknowlIedge grate!uhlly the receipt o! calendars for
igo,ý !romn the Atlas Assurance Co-, Limiitedl, with which îs

incrpraedthe Manichiester Assurance Co.: Guiardian As-
surance Conipanyý, Union Mulituall Life of Mainte, EFc-lio
,if e Iiisuralice ConplanY, United States FilelitY antI Guiar-

aut CmpayMetropolitani Life, .amn TILeVriteýr

Co., Unlitedj TJyp)ewriter Co., Crown Life Inisuranice Co.,
onoiÂfe Isuirance Co., Canadfa Permauent Nlortgaige

Corporation, The lideal Beddling Co.,- ButfÏalo Printing Iik
Wo rk s.

ANÈNT APVERTISING.

It blas' cornle tO be a reeolgnizedl fact ini tht buisiness

world that, other things being equal, tht man ,\ho adver-
tises is botind to do a larger buisiness thart the man who does

there are plenty o! hiisiness mnen who take
lu the nmatter .of advecrtisîng.. They look

alskance at tht wbole subjeet, andI secrit to, regaîrd it as a de-
lusion if îlot a snare. Certain o! sucb meu have, however,

awakenied later to discover that in tht world o! trade they
aire whecre the hart was in his race with the tortoise. Thiese

men do some business, of course, but slowly they are being

leit bchinid. They fail to, wrestle with tht subject which
sbould havtýe as important a place in their business as the
keepiug o! thecir books or tht buyiug o! stock.

Ont o! tht greatest surprises o! the recent Presidential
election lu the United1 States was the returu of W. L. Doug-
las as Demiocratie Goveruor. o! his native State o! Mas-
sachusetts. Nuw Douglas is a maker o! shots and a boira
advertiig mani, andI in spite o! tht fact that tht state re-
ferred to gave Roosevelt a majority 'o! So,ooo, no sniall

credit for his election is due to, tht use o! advertîsing.
Somte might be inclined to caîl il a "freak o! politics." 'It
is nothliug o! tht kind; it is but another proof of tht power

o! gond advertising.
Page and quarter-page advertisecments were mun lu the

leading papers (o! the State. What man who wears shoes
does not know tht face of W. L. Douglas? It bas been lu
tht pages (o! tht niiagazinecs for y-ears. Peuple already knew
tht mail, possihly also> thecy liked bis face-andI bis shots,
and it was easy to get thieim to read bis political "copy-I"

Even oovtimit stemis, could tnt down a man wheu

he calletI adverjtisiing Uo bis aid.
-h11 oul tht sujeet o! pohîitical tdvcrtisiug, let lis

mention thte fact thiat thiis featureu i, hecoinig stroinger each
Year in oir uwnl political contlests. Duirinig tht recent,
Doiniion. camipaigni, tht p)rosprous, farmier andI tht elonl-
gatedi cow, strietclîinlg frous West to Easit, beinig !ed lu win-

nmpe)Lg andI milked ini Portland, Mekept bohbiug uop con-
tîiually as we walktdI along thle streets or read our news-
pape)rs. lit had somle effeeCt, too.

Thte following huies !roml tht penl o! -M. L. Carey might

witlî appropriateness be sp(no! tht 'mlarl X%11 would flot

Breathes there ai injai wilh souil so dead
Who neye to Iimiiself bas said,

"My, traded o! late is gettiuig badl,
1I try anotlier teni-înch d.

ifsci hr bo,. go nîiark hlmi well;,
Fo iinîn bankll accounllt shalH swel;

Noalîgtl watch tlle golden stair
T[o wecoe oit a mlinie

Thl'lieonee asks for tradec
By local hue o l. dslyd
Cams mrelor re-st thani worIlly gain

Andf patroniage, but give-s inii pain.

Tra lightlly, !riendsI,, lut no rude ound
D)isturb-l bis, solitud(e p)rofouîîdl(,

ltre let hmii fl\e lu clmi repose
1Uusoughzlt ececpt by menCI he owes,

AndI whvn lie dits, do plant l'im' deep

Thlat nauglit mnay break blis ramcssleep;
Weeno rude clamor miay dîispel1

Thtc quiet that he lovedi so wtll.

And that tht orld ay kniow its Ioss,
Place ou bis graveN, a w\reatIl o! loss;

And onl a stonle above "Hlere lies
A chumiip wbo wouildni't adverti,c"

Wt hiave re!erred to W. L. Dou)Iglas. Thlis leads uls to
say somcthling ulpon, tht personal factor lu presclnkday ail-

vertisîng. It is a noteworthy f act that soute orf-the itiost

persistent andI apparenitly niost sucecessfuil adver-

tisers a re those who ihave nised- - thir own per-

soniality in their announiicein s. Àtmong tlitse mijgbt ýe

iuttinedW.M. Ostrandu1, îlýstse mai o! Phila-

delphia, whio in a few yearshA g q wn from hiaviiig a simaîl
office in tht Quakcer City t2o mrniitz'ilik soutie fiftêen offices
lu varionis cities lu the United' States.'QOne. never sets bis

picture but tht suhject o! real estate iqs sugge .sted. Another

strîking samuple o! hiow effective a personabity la lin adver-

tisinig is that o! Meiiiien, tht tile powder marsi.

Startîng in an unipreteitnius way about a dozen years
ago, bis business grew îuntil before his cleat4s, a few years

ago, .he liad already aniass.-a- f-Luil of million dollars
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The Canadian Bank
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DIVIDEND NO. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of thre
and one-haif per cent. upon the capital stock of this
Institution has been declared for the current haif.
year, and that the. saine will be payable at the Bank
and its branches, on and after

Thursday, the Ffrst Day of December ncxt.
The transfer books will b. closed froni the x6th

to 3otb November, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders

of the Bank for the election of Directors and for other
business, will b. held at the banking-house, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, the xoth day of january next.
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, 2 5 th October, 1904. Geiieral Manager.
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TrHe MONEIrTA-RY TrIMEs

or more. Lipton's teas, Wanamaker's store, Douglas shocs
art greater successes than they would have been had the
personal elenient 'been ieft out. Lipton & Company would
flot bc su effective as Thomas Lipton. The publie likes to
feel that it is dealing with indîviduals. If it has complaints
to make, the public thinks thcy are more iikely to be heard
if an individual hears them rather than a corporation. Lt is
Often unsatisfactory for yourself to compiain to the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway or the Canadian Express Co.

Advertising is a serious business wlien one thinks of
payîng out six dollars a line and four thousand dollars a
page for one insertion. We are afraid that a good many
of our readers would hesitate to pay out such amounts un-
less they saw a good big return at the -other end. It would
take a good suppiy of optimiîsm to bring us to that point, nu
matter how large a circulation Mr. Publisher could guar-
antet. "But then," as a Brooklyn man suggests, "whoever
knew a successfui advertiser who was not a born optimist?
Optimism is haif the genius of advertisingl" Puhlicity,
when properly conducted, will su enliven any half-dead busi-
ness that the wliole staff will bie enthused as neyer before.
Abusiness once resuscitated by advertising can be kept alive
by the same force, for publicity acts as a life preserver.

A LITTLE KNOWN WESTERN INDUSTRY.

So many experts have written articles upon the salmon
canniing industry of British Columbia, that there is hardly
anything of înterest 'left to relate. There is, however, a
Most important and growing industry, near the mouth of
'tht Fraser river, which it might almost be said is dependent
u1pon the canning business, and which has flot been taken
muich notice of by anyone, las it ever struck the outsider
what trie cannieries do with tht liundreds of thousands of
lieads and tails of Salmon which the Chinamen s0 deftly eut
Off at thie canineries?

The town of Steveston, south of Vancouver, as is well
known, is the centre of thie saînion canning industry, ai-
thougli there are canneries scattered up the Fraser river as
far as New Westminster, also at the north arm, of tbat river.
Yet it, is at Steveston that the biggest "pack" is looked for.
N6t far from this "Salmonopolis" is an island to which tutg
bonts, towilng seowloads of heads and tails of fish fromn the
variotis ports of the river qietly wend thecir way every niglit
during thtc "Sockeye" season. "What are they going to do
with those salmon heads and tails?" is a question often askeil
4y the many strangers who pay a vîsit to the canneries duir-
ing Juily and August. This story is to tell you what they
do with this valuable raw mnaterial.

In the first place, it takes at least four powerfui tugs
and from 30 to 40 scows to collect the fishi offai front the
many canneries on trie Fraser river. Each tug, in addition
to its tisual erew, carnies fromn two to four so-calied "gut
slhovelle-rs," This is thie rude, but very expressive, namne
given to these indispensable human machines. It is the
diity of these meni to get into thie gut chutes at the canneries
and shovel out thie offai into the scows (average capacity
*of scows. 25 tons). Ini the eveniing, after ail the offal lias
been collected, the tuigs start for an island off the coast.
Facli tug tows from i00 to 15o tons of fish offal.

On arrivai at thte works, a crew of Chinamen, wearing
gurn boots, get into the seows and shovel the offal into an
endless conveyor. The convtyor carnies the offai to the top
Of the building (which is five stories high), where the heads
and tails on their Iast journey are dropped into great big
hoppers. From the hoppers a gate is opened, andl the oifal
runs into four six-ton iron cookers. trhe cookers flUied,
steamn is turfted on, and in a bittle more than an hour trie
cqoked mass is dumped into mron receiving tanks, of thirty
tons" -capacity hangiiig below the cookers. A wonderfiil
siglit now takes place, in lesa than five minutes the tops of
these huge tanks are covered with oil-ricli, red oil-whieh
is irmridiattly run off intO the oil tanks, the capacity of
which is 400 barrels one filling. The solids are then dumped
into machines for extracting all the water from themn. The
water extracted, the hall dried solids are dropped into an-
other conveyor, 'which carnies the ti steaming stuiff t a
d4ir ina; se.parate building. Twenty, miinutes after tht

cooked mass leaves the machines for extracting the water,
the finisixed guano pours out of the drier in une continuai
streamn su hot and dry that it cannot bt touched with the
hand. It will thus be seen that in a little over au hour after
tht offal arrives the ouI is extracted, and in less than two
hours thie finished guano is being made from tht heads and
tails of salmon caught iu the river i the morning. To con-
tinue the account, as soon as the guano is cooled off it is
ground and sacked automnaticaliy. This completes tht guano
process.

Now let us set what becomes of tht red oil. Tht oul is
run into "treating tanks" and is chemically treated in
batehes of seventy-five barrels (about 3,000 galions), and in
a very short space of time, tht once red oul is running
through tht filter presses, a beautifui dlean yeliow colorn
After that it is banreled.

'Tht buildings we have mentioned, which are veny sub-
stantial, on account of tht enornxous weight they- have to
carry, cover more than five acres of gro>ud, and belong to
tht "Paeific Qi! and Guano Co., of Vancouver, B.C." Tht
oul is shipped to tanneries in Eastern Canada, and the guano
goes to Japan, California, and Honolulu. It may bie of
interest toi add that this big. plant, said to be
the biggest of its kind in the world, can gt: through
300 tons of offal in twenty-four hours. Lt lias a boler capa-
CitY Of 275-h.p., and the nectssary engines also a dynamo
of 250 liglits.

The finishtd goods are loaded on to cars, which are
brouglit'by tht Railway Co. aiongside tht wharfs on'lighters.'
In this way tht goods are flot touched untii they reach their
destination in Eastern Canada. Ocean-going vessels can
lie aiongside tht whianf. Reeently, although the company
has only been openating a year, they shipped nearly 500

tons of guano and 40,000. galions of oil.

Io l

-Tht Charlottetown, P.E.I., Board of Trade liaspassed
a strong resolution asking the Dominion Government to
undeýrtake thte work of putting on an efficient service lie-
tween that port and tht mainiand of Nova Scotia, tht pres-
tnt sumimer service to Pictou flnot being satisfaetory.

-If thte resuits of tht reciprocity treaty niow in. force
between Cuba and tht United States lie any eritenion, the
way of thtc benefactor is liard. A report for tht first quarter
of thie current fiscal year shows that Culba's imiport trade lias
risen from $T7,34.3,433, compared with tht saine period iast
year, or an increase of $2,038,2W0. But of this very credit-
able amount over one-third was gained by Great Bnitain,
over a fourth by Spaiîn, and over a sixth by Germany. Tht
imports into Cuba froni tht United States show an increase
of but 3 per cent., whie triose from England, Germany,
Spain, and France increased 20, 21, 16, and 8 ptr cent., re-
spectively, "and 1 amn unofficially înfonxned that tht Cubani
exports to tht United States have very largely increased.
Neanly ahl tht advantage gaîued by Amierican exporters
from tht reduetions of tht rtciprocity treaty was lost by the
30 per cent. advance in tht principal sehiedules made b>' tht
Cuban Government soon after tht convention went into
force."

-Tht Canadian Pacifie Railway recentiy made a record
for rapid track-iaying, havhig during the past two months
laid 6oooo tons of steel rails. The liurry was prompted by
tht dut>' of $7 a ton imposed on foreign rails entering Can-
ada, and in ordtr to avoid as much of it as possible, the
company had tu engage extra gangs of men and keep them
working against thte comning of Jack Frost. Tht rails were
ordered in the United States for prompt deliver>'. Delivery
began late in Octolier, and at once i00 gangs of men were
placed at work at different parts of the systeni, Tht work
was distrîbuited over the entire line, and probabiy repre-
sents 480 miles of new rails. B>' getting tht rails at the low
figure at which United States mîlîs were suppiying foreign
mxarkets and gettinig them laid in time, thene was a saving -of
$7 a ton, or close to $soo,ooo, so that thene was economnic
method behind the energy which tht compan>' put forth.
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UNION BANK Cp113.À. Ioi .11M0
ca41t.lai Paid-up. 2.5lMOO

0F CANADA BOROrDE.B
Hon. John liharpies. vIce4'res.

.O.Thouon. leq. B. <imux, Sits. E. J. Hale. Bll. WM. 1'rîoe Esq.
Wm. Shaw po. E. L Drewry, Esq. JoAm Clait, Ee.j. F. Konaton, Esq.

HL . BALFOUR, - ' Qenerai Manager.
J. 0. BILLJEI7 laspe-ro. I F. W. s. 18ISO 1sitn Inspecter.

H. . 8HA . Sperintedo Weser Banhe.
Alexandrie, Ont. BRANCHES MedicinelBat, N.w.T. RapîdOItjfan.
Allons. Han. Frank, N.W.T. MerrlckiLle, Ont Regina,. 2WT.(Rob. tu Oretna) Glenhoru, Man. Mela. Han. RuMsil Han.
Aroola, N.W.T. Gretes bian. Min edtm hl~ Suaktomf, N.WT.

BaiurHan HaieynryOnt mont,5.V. fielburne, Ont.
=arie -ont llllburg, ônti. SbeDIDNWT Shal IA il a

BieLle. Han. (Sub. to Erin> Mooe, Jaw. N.W.T 13=4ts.lot. WT
Boismyman. Man. Hacoe. Man. Horlen Man Sydenhanm. Ont.

= gayN.W.T. Hartney, Man. Mollet k3rydges, Ont. aiti"th Fana. Ont.
flton, N. W. T. Baitins Ont. Neepawa, Han. RotulE2 Mon.

<Carb,.rr, Man. High Rier N.W.T. New Liakeard, Ont. TOmOiOt
Caetion Pln.Ont Holilnd àêdan * Newboro, Ont. Vides,,Moa,

Cariyle. N.W. ludian jàead, N.W.T. Norwood. Ont. W&_el. tWT
Cara,Man. Inniafa N W T Okotoira. N.W.T. Warkvort, Ot.

CtittyVn.Juille, U~t: (àub. t Oxbow, N.W.T. (Sub. t HButins
(Jrysier, Out. 8mlth'a Falls.) Pakenhant. Ont. Wavatiesé, an.

(resn River.,an Keiptvlle Ont. PlncberCrookw.W.T. Weyburn, .T
Delone H.an. KiUarney, Han. POrtlaýndOn. Wlarton. O0"

Dibc.NWT. Lethbrldge N.W.T. Qu'Apll Ctatir4n Wlnolete OintEdmuonton. N.W.T. Luinaden, .W.T.N.T.Wnlea.
Pin Ont. MacLed, N.W.T. Quebeo.Que. Woely N.W.Ir

%t.$iektchewen Manitou. Han. lt. Lewis let. Irkta N.W.ï4
N. W. ýI. Metcaife,Ont. FOREIGN AGENTS.

LoOO-Para Bak. Llmited. Nuw Yolea-Natlna Park Bank., BOMNo-
National BankOet tbheubIK HnzapneNto Bank of Ooinsece ST. PÂ7L
-Rt Pnul Nationalnag GRATa PALLM, MOieTkie-Flra National Bat ORIoA6o,
ILL-Oorn Exchange National Bank. BtriL N. Y. - The Marine Ttmk.DCTF401T Hidi l

1
'lrat National Béaik. DULUTHIN, MNr.-Flmt National&"an. Toute-

W" DA&, kY-rrtNational Benk

Reserae Fnds, - 11,11IOTHE ROYAL BANK BOARDoruliem"

0F AN DA Thos. 8 aKen >re.idePnt
O F C NADA fWilsy Smnith, Esq.t H. G. Bauld.

Eaq., Hon. David Mackeen.
Chiot BExeutlv UNIe.. Montroal. <Que.

E.L. Peasse. Geoewa Manager; W. B3. Torranc, Superintendent Of Branche
Amherst, X.S. C. E. Neill, Inspector.
Auionish N.S. Brannhes t

Bathurst Nu. Halifax, N.S. Newcaatle. N.B. Suminersids, P.S.
Bnidqevater. N.S. Ladner. B.C. Ottawa, Ont Sydney, C.B.
ChanîOtttOwn,P-I Londondry N.S. OxfOwd, N. S. Tt.ronto. Ont.

Cumberland, B.C. Louisburg, CB. Pombroke, Ont. Truo N.S.
Clw ack.1.. Lunenburg, N.S. Pacton. N.S. Vancouver, B.C

Da[housie, N.B. Maîtland, X.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, S.a Vancouver East
Sdorhester, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Reston, N.B. End, B.Cë.
dmundton, N.&. Montreai, Oue. Roselend, B.C. Vicatria. B. C. QFrodenicton, N.B. Montreal, West Sud Saki1e N.B. Weatmout, P..Grand Forks, B.C. Nanamo BC. StJhu N.B. WyotNSGuysbo>ro, N.S. Nulson M.C St.~e lt.h Nfd. Woodutodk. N.B.

Sunacadie,N.
Ageticies ini Havana, and Santiago de Cuba, Caniaguey, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

Corresponden te i
Gret Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. GernaYo Deutache

8atik. SÊhl, Credit Lyonnais. China and jupon, Hong Kong & ShanghitaBan3 n or.ati&. New York, Chase Nationa Bat. Botn Natinal.
Shawmt BanI. . Illinois Trust ani Savings Banik. San Franciscio.

Fir*t National Bank. Bufflo Marine National Banik of Bufflo.

THE MiETRoPOLuTANt BANK.
Capttai Pald-up, *1,000,0001I Re8erve FlInd, $i.000000

110%d Offic, . . . TORONTO.
W. D. ROSS, - - - GENERAL MANAGER

DIEMOTOBE. E -iaiRR.M. WARDEN, 1).D1.. PttstnvT S. 1. MOORE.TI 's.,VCLAPRKIDBND. E. THOMSON, Es5>. K.C, *Hfis HOaOîa MR. W. MORTIMRCLR.K.
amon BRADSHIAW, Es>., F.1.A.

EPSAite. In Toronto;.- 7~ & 9 King St E.Brtgden Milton Stresle cor. College and Bathurst Sta.
Brockvifle Petrolia Sutton West cor. Dundas andI Arthur StsBrussels Picton Wellington cor. Queen and McCauI Sts.
East Toronto Attenta, in New York. The Banik o> the Manhattan CompanY

Arents in Great Britain: Bank of ScotiAOd.

LASTLRPN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DigviI> (D ive. 90.

Notice is hereby giron that a Diidend of Frour per Cent, for lte current
haif-yoar basl been declared upon the Pai-up Capital Stock of titis Biank
(but on new stock tu eppl (rm date of payment onlyl. and that the samie
viâ ho payable at the Head Office and Branches on andI after

TuesdRY, tie 3r4 Day Of January next.
The Transfer books will bo closed frons the c,5th to bbe sst Decettber,

bobh daya inclusive. By order of the Board.
JAMES MACKINNON,

Sherbrooke, 6th Decmner, l9o4. Canerai Manager.ITie TRADER$l BANK
0F CANADA-

hy AèeniParliMt 18.I Capitl tboie $,tiit
Capital Suhscnbed. s'1,800Ro

Cptal Paidup .... ,-4
Reatý; .. .... ..... 04D

J. A.M La =IiIet
3411ret or »treotessruXVc-PedCL D. WÂamç, Esq.. Prewatint Hox. J. It. S.rAaroVo-rete

Crhu a . = izO a., aniton F. B oet s. O
Aylnme Elora, Eramoshe Ripler Srathroy

A.yton ener Lenilî RockZood sturgeos Panls
BeeonMleoe R< odney fnhr

Br'debr Grand Vsiley North, Bey St ,,ys TInusrd.

tiaiç= =1n Ottervlle Sarnia TotoU-eMnit do E&Mi Oonens .nd Rehomhs.rg Tottenhian
Drston Ingnnol Prt ope Springfield Windsor

Dutlon Kuadn1Pa=t8~Yra Wlnone.
Rintira8 Znoiel idet Woodaftock

Bav.kers- reat ian-The National Banik Of Scotlant. Net York-TheAine
Eshange National Banik. Montesa-The Que se Batik.



THFIE IoNE,AR"y - Timn4s

Byery Faoility
l'HF OFFICES 0P THIS
COMPANY ARE CON VENI.
ENTLY LOCATED ATa
KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ITS CUSTOMERS
ARE AFFORDED XVERY
TPACILf'Pr CONSISTENT

WITH SOUND POLICY AND
CONSERVATIVE MANAGE-
MENT.

DEPOSITS OF $iaoo AND UP-
WARDS RECEIVED AT 3 1.2
PER CENT. INTEREST ON
IDA ILY BALANCES.

National Trust
COWKPA R,N, LXuTED.

The
Barber & Ellis

Company,
Limited.

TORONTO
WARRIIOUSB:

Nos. 339 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

F.À1. inl
BRANTFORD,

ENVELOPI
-made in gre
variety.

Mercantile Surnmiarv.

The assets of the Domnilon Brass
Works, Limited, at Port Colborne, Ont,,
wïll be offered for sale on the 14th prex.

The McAdaiîte Metal Company, of
Staten Island, NY., is to put up a
factory at St. John, N.B., for which 'a
site has already been purcbased.

On the 23rd inst., there was laniched
in Glasgow another new turbi ne s;teamrr
for the Allan Une, called theViina"
sister ship to the "Victorian.ý"

Dr. J. E . Wilkinson anid 'Mr. J. ilc-
Cart have sold eut their interests in 275
acres cf cil producing properqy near
Petrolea, Ont., to a New York syndicate.

The shareboîders cf the Canada
Atlantic Railway have b ratificd an appli--
cation i>y the directors for legislation
anthorizing the companly tf) amalgamnate
with or selI out te the Grand Trunik,

The New Brunswick Teleplhone Coun-
pany purposes to bring it systemi more
uip-to-date in every way. A new office
building will bc erected in Fredertictonl,
and a nc(w systemi of wiring put in.

Good necws crnies frern the silver
mines at llaileybury, on thic Qutarie side
of Lake Temniscaming, the retuirna 1be(ing
qujite satisfactory. A few days age four
car-loads cf ore were shipped to New,
York, and assays sbwe ip well.

On the 26th inat., there was a terrifie
explosion at thec Acadia Powder Com-
pany's mnilis at WVaverley, near Halifax,
iiearly a ton of No. 1 class pow,ýder ignit-
ilng, owing te over-heating in thec dry-
ing biouse. Hiappily, there -was ne
fatality, but $lo,ooo darnage -as (fone.

The Ottawa and New York Railway,
whicb, w.as effered. for saelast week at
St. Regis Falls, N.Y., mas boughit in by
the bend-bolders for $r,ooo,ooo. Vhe unle
runs at present front Ottawa te Tuipper
L'ake, buit it is believed that tbe New
York Central Railroad will itimnately
gain possession cf it and extend i t tej
Nyando and Messinia Springs, thusl-
formling a connection with the Romle,
Watertowni, and Ogdensburg Iine.

The Cîinadiani Street Railwa-y Assecia-
tion, reference te wbese meeting in
Monitreal bias been re-ferredl te already,
lias elected the follewing Officers: Pei
devnt, Mr. WV. G. Ress; vice-p)residenlt,
Mr. W. TT. Moore, Toronto; secretarY-
treasuirer, Mr. Allani Royce, Teronto.
Execuitive Commrittee-'Messr S. C. E". A.
Carr Lndnc)t; E.ý A.En, Quebhec; D.

MclenadMontreal; Col. H. H.M-
Lean, K.C., St. John, N.B.

Dronith is bavinig seriouls conisequtences
in somne parts of the eastern states. lui
the country districts the only water for
stock and domnestic purpeses lias te be
obtained fromn meltinig snow, of which
very littie se far has fallen. Mlany
mines andi industrial establishmnts
have eloseti down, after siphuireouls
water already lhad had the effect of eat-
ing bolers and pipes tn a mere shieil.
Sonie of tbe largest factories iin the
country, according to last reports, were
expecteti te close down at any tinie.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIÎÎNEES,

CtIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Rsatte and Pire Insurance Agents

15î T«mto Street, -- - - Tuent#.
465 Tumple uliling, *--Montroal.

100 William Street- .- New York.

INRVESTORS
deiring tc, iealize the Large Interet and Profits

rsblei legitimate Mi.ing. Cil, Tinbe and.
t~c Invesqtients and Divid n-Pan Idustriiai

Storks, Iim .d n< Init d~ gl senfor Our
Booklet., giving full inforiati)n, mil.4 919=

BUTCHART & 4VATSONp
Jranch Managers--DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.,
COldsrtion Ws Building, Toront.o.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & lnvestmont 'Soeurftles

tl and 23 Cooe 8tret
Dîrect New York Stock ExchangeDirect Cmt.e, Esebange

Privat. Wfr.sProduce ExcinPrivat Wires Chicago B ...d of Traite.
Corîe*poneac Phone Main 5s.9

Invitai. Long Distance.

THE COLONIAL
INVESIMENT AND LOAN COMPANY.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDENXD.

Notice is bereby give,, that a itivideail of three per
cent. <3 p. c.) on the permanent preference stock et
Lhi, oernpany bas beenc. ae f., the h.lf-3year endt.
ng December p3st. igo4, sait that a diviitend of tbree
pet cent. (.3p. c.) upo. the orinay permnent stock
of the Company bas been iteclared for the half.year
criding December 3ist, iço4, and that the sanie will

bc payable on andt after

Tucsday, the 3r41 Day of Jauary next.
The Transfer Blooks of the Company will ha close

~rom the %ssth t,, the 3 ist December inclusive.
15y octer of the Boardt.

(Signed). A. J. JACKSON.

t
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capital PaWdup .... $6'i...

Reet ............... 3.ooC0

Bond monfc,

Board et Direct.

Dlrectors-iamnea P. Dawee Eeq. TIjue. Lonig lEsq. Cas.. K Baner Eeg.
C. Pr. Smith, EAu. Bugli A. Allait, Eau. <J. M. Baye, le*n Aient. Rmet Eau.

'PROS PYlOE, Gn!I Mnage .F . UEzii>mbuw, pt of Bra,,ehe and Chief hnap't'r.

EPSUC BîMheiO in OUbSto Peton
Atvteeo,, Era Kincardîne Ilda Renfrev,à lieu PlnebE,,eo Mitcel lit Gerie
B ,flellle (lait Lnase ;mae. itrtf>ris lin Genaoqu Larndow,,e Mvll Bt. Tom"Bothwell cenece Leamiit Ottawa Taraniamto Gere Bay, rih O=rret Ove,, Sounad ThameevlleOita Hamilton London Paritdale Til'=rC .eo Hanover Lue,,s Perth Ir ttiredita,, Reapeler Marlid4le preaoott Walkerton
creemiore Ingersai Meuford WatfordDelta 8ýS meb- (oub-ageny ta T.eelngton>. Wea trEt'anrville Getn(uli.agency to Lucan> frtorasElgin - Windsor

îwaue011 arn O eo
-Beaubernola. Laue, ttub.age,,ry Lachine Lock#) Mlle End, montreal, do, ut

Oatlieru, Bt, llratcl do. liiet lEnd BItrnli do. Bt. Lawnoe Bt. Brannh. ebrezJ aZle8(ibaý eyQuoi Nbnroet Uungonde (lontreal ut. Jarom.lt

Eramobn tj la aisOb &Nm.ls-tW.t Terroat..
itrandon, Calgary, Carberry, Carnduff, Edmonton. adasitone, (lrlewold. LacomLe, LeducMaprie (hrek. Medîine Rat. lacewor Mdorn, Neepave <3ub-agency, Ane, . ,Oak! Lakte, 01dm. Po>rtage La Prairie, Rted oser. Sauntie. wet"ivn, Weoou&

lx Uvrmzn BÂru-e Yorkt Aaency, Sa and d5 Wall St T. B. Merrett, Agent
BrNmtal§ IN GRZAT BSIrÂxa-London, GaOUwm. Efflunrg aed other pointte. Tne

Ren Bvliankt of qnotaa,,d

TH1 WESTERN 04100IA K 0F CANADA ad tM»u
Jon ua À EqPradf
neuglia S. HLea, Ea1qq

W. iF. Covan, Laq. Ihomea ratereon, Fag. J. A. <jberna. Ee VIeioiiredet
W. F. Alleu, Eau. KobueeInt tool, M.D. T. LMCMILL.AN, Omlilr.

reobac aldea ,hiae Mlln.HmHelg tnuaee Pailey, PortPerrv.P ~ ~ Sunderland PLetavllp.bnrv. Tavatoclt. WIitby erier.ce aned Stenllug Exchange bought anfi aoW& Depotaroevdmi

tadlà ln- e Roval Bank of sl a eLdae.Bn o mid

Incorporeted by Act of Parliarnent

ID. I. SJTEWART,
and VLOE-pirE8IOENT and

GaM&muai MAxAGa.

BEANCBE-1 lx ONTARIO
Anuberstburg Exeter Monkton
Aritona lIaIt M.ouet Albert

A ylmr Harow motn t IFaret
.1ont HavelockNvimie

Bunie P.lI1 ltensallNlaronteLe
Clanmont Linwood Ottawa
Clieton Markhamt .1 Bnket Brandi
Crediton 'Marmora Perth
Daahwood Milver oa lit. Ca., &rninet

Pt. Jarahe
Ftlrltng

Thedford
Theemelo,,
Toronto

Unlonv lie

Duehan Frelighsburg Mdontreal Mrontreal, West End!
Btmebrifige Emat Sutt0n Waterloo

Savinga Depojuits received atolBiranche,. Internat païd four times n year.

Union B3al-im of Hlalifax
Capital Subseri'bd........ 8Capital Paid-up................. 1.88W,160
Iest.... ....................... $ mDIEECTOB8 91,0

Wbi. ROBERTSO)N. PRaESxu'ri. Wra. ROCHE. Mf.P., VICB-.PRESWINT.
C. C. BI.aCF(A Zt GEO. Mrraua.t., M.P.P. E. G. SimiTi

A. E. JoNEs, GEORGS STAIte
Head Office, - . a - Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE ................... aaaai. MAAGE,C. N. S. STRICKLAND... AsasiTMT GIagp,,AL M-A tu.
W. C. HA.RVEY ..............

IW NOVA SCOT IA-A nnapolia, Barrington Pasage, Bean River, Berwick,
Bridgetown, Clarke'. Harbor, Dartmnouth, Dighy, Halifaxt, Kenuviile,Lavrencetown. Live4 ol, Middicton, NewGlasg,v Parraboro, Sherbrooke,

Sprleil.BTrur, indeor, Wolfville, Yamuh
INCAEBRETON-Awchat. Bedded,. Glace Bay, Invenen Mau, ot

Sydney, St. pc'PeeýsSdn Sydney MinesZNEW I1WNSVICK-St.oh.
IN BRITISH WEST INDlICS-...Pofateh Trinda.

C(>tREPO DENTSLondon and Westmninster Bankt. London, England
Bankt of Toronto and Brandies, Canada.
Naional Bank of Commnce, New Yorkc.
Mendiant'. National Bankt, Buatn.

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK
staaL. atpol N.OB. 1 .atu.....
-London Mee resd F. GRANT, Caahucr.

,ea @,a ndna '6lyn, Mille, Currie & Co. Newc York, Bankt of NewvYa EN.A Bouton. Glaobe national Bank. Montreal, Bant of Mnf.tr.alSt. jtiu., N. B., Bank Of Mntea. -Draftq ieeeed on atay Brandi of the.

TH1E MERCIIANTS'
BANK 0F CANADA

31" 0O", ouENEO.
Capital Authorlzed . . . 82.00(M00 00LA BANQUE Catlawie . .. m o

NATIONALE Uiiifpft li
Bear 0< Drrtors

1.AUDETTE, Eeg., Prraldent A. B. D)UPUnu Emq.. Vioe-Presld(mt
=o.Ju4 A. Chauec N. lt"ou4 38b q. N.Potier. Be. V. Chateaulert, Bel.. ~iorre q .Lrtaa. Mzooer N. LAVOKE Ieapeotor.

Q*sSLR-L <bbeStJohn@, l8t., Montrel, Montneal, Re St, Lauxrfnt,

e.. oetioolg 
4
ue, B l uvle t.Fu Que., Steee, te9ue.._tl . hreSBnhermoe, u tEalteSainO. Beaue, Deechatlon Que.

noie' Quen. A e t <nohga,-h atoa $,ko ,oln.Ld

BANK 0F YARMOUT1I,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. jOHNS. CMMIRng. 1 H. G. FPISH. AsaT. CAsnimu
IRELIOTOIRB:

JOHN LOITITT, Porarrrpý. S. A. CIfOMWZLL, Vicu.Pit"tutr.
H. B, CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOV-ITT.

Coar.ap.udoe.t.rndan-The Union* ofLondon, aid Sinith's Bank;
New York - Citizens Cenrtral National Banit; Boscton - Elitit N ational Bankt
Montreal-The Bank of Montrerai, Molaons Bankt.

The NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
1 1,LMIITE

I Iecorporatod liv Royal Charter

and Ait of Panilamt.

HZAar Ocrica

Edinburgh

P -u .. ......... .... 10600
vJnaad et......4.0S,o01

boeszws lte Wangm Nwagar0

Liouda.. Omoe--? Wt.bd ana, Lombad Sfro. M..
J. S, COCItURN Manager. 1 Tataat.i Nama and Jouri FaiGouani, Aass*. Ma nagerar.

The Agoncy of E.volumal and ilrointnet, ta ,uidertaimn a"d te Aoee 1 itiace
o! Cuetonio t neinl the. Colories, dosclu l London, rend cm termie vhlrj,

til o unledn Iappliction.
AIli ther Baaine umo. netaiwhBEngland and Sotla,,d j aleo: traneacted.

Ibo ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE Coi'
or Loedea Oaasada

Rimep ar,. . ..... ...... 0000
Tota Ameta . - ,1 0,82

TPotal JU&bMtJa . ,N&916

Oelieeturetlwied for 8 or 5 yeata Debeetunea and
lutereet can lie ctileot et émy, agfecy or Maleon. Bank,
witout charge. ý WLIMP

London, Onaro 100.Mair

Board. of Dfr.otors-

BANK 0FJonS edi

HlAMILITON J. urnulOcePeden n

Alirroetteral Manager.

Alto,, Geomgtoun Litvl Niagara Itli Simoe

Blyth 1aeell îlad Pleao TorontoBnd,,Man,. Ma lton Milton Pilot Mourut. Man. Vamiruer, D..Birantford Barto, ut Mitchell Pluie Coules, mn. WtwhamCarma,, Ma,. Emet End Minned,,ea. Man,. Port Blu Wlniler, ManOhealey* West Enid MIanl, Man,. Port leua. Winnipeg. Mmin.Deli HtanlOt Ma,,. MerflOti 1 IIIn uilty Winnipeg. Man,-Dunda Iniean Head, .W.T. Mooee Jaw.NwT Rtoland, Ma,,. G ral,, ExchanigeDu,,dalk Jarvis, Ont. Morde,. Man,. Slakatoon, x.W.T. WroxtterDurmville uranloor tC.

Co,2 ndoantu at ee-c okFut ainlBn i aoe

-heetoia ra i. hfaoMxi, ainl ak eri

PEOPL~~E urepSd.e BANK italPai. . 98,4o

Capital Auhoid ... ,ooooo

CapitBa T ad... . ... 500.un

0F HALI FAX WHWMaci on. G. JMThaôq

I. <CLAJUCS, General Manager. Re" 0800, SALW&AX, N.S.
WO;=.ON* otii lEnd àîranch-Haltax, Edmndston N.B, Woltvllle, NýS,

PN.N.dac .. ot odCB.Frar'le

Ebr jrbreio
J3artk
of <%rarnatb



TrHE MONETARY rIMIS

Canada Permlanent Iortgage Corporationl.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDI3ND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend, of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-ap Capital Stock of tbis Corporation has been declared for the
half.year ending Dec. 3îst, 1904, and that the samne 'will be
payable on and aiter

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1905.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the i 5 th to the 3ist

of December, inclusive.
By order of, the Board.

Toronto, November 3oth, i904.

The HIITOI anid Brio Loan
anld Savingse Companly

NIf- .a'Iy flfrIdeaa flou 81

Notice la iiereby given that a Dlvtdend of

Four and One.iialf per Cent. for the. currnt

balf-year, belng ai the. rate of Nice Per cent.

per tnrnum, upon the. Pald-up Capital Stock of

this Company, bas been declared, and that the

samte will be payable at the. Company's Office

ta tus city. on and atter

Thesday, Jarnuary 3rd, 1905.
The. Transfer Books will b. closed frorn the.

1M t the. 3lst December, both days Inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMER VILLE,

London, Nov. 221h, 1904. 'Manager.

The London and Canadian Loani and
Agsuoy Company, Lloeltse

DÈ%ldoe#d Nwo. go.

Notice iliiercby giv.ntbat a Divide.d af tire, percent
on the paid up Capital Stock t iti company for the. six
onthi cnding 31-t Deceiiie -Q-4. (being -ixprcet

for the y .ar). bias ibis day been drelared, and gtuait.
wllte W"'epaya>lc en nd after ti 3rd Janua next.

laie Crn~e Books wlli bo cloa. fron the, *otb,
Deceinier, 1904, ta the. and januarye iqqa, boti days
indosive.

The. Annuai Genoeal Meeting of the. Shareholdars
will b. held ai the. Companysi Offices. 1o3 Bay Street,
Toronto. on Wednesday, i5ti February, isuoS.

Chair t. b. taken ai noon. By order of the. Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH. - - - kANAGER.
Toronto, Noveunber g2nd. 1904.

TH1E TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANT.ý
DividmIdNoIl

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend o!
Two and On-h per Cent.. upon tie Paid.up
Caital Stock of this Company. lias b,.en

delrdfor the. carrent balf.year. ending Blet
riecmiier 1904, togotiier wliih a speclal bonus
of one pe; cent., and that the sane will be
payable at the. Offi<-e Ot the Comepany, No.
13 Toronto Street, on andi atter

TUCsdafy, 3rd Jarnuary, l905.
The. Transfer Books wili be closeti from the.

lStb to 3lst instanit, botii days inclusive,
B3y order of the. Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

flhc Home. Savlngs and Loan
Company,, Limitedi.

Officé. No. 74S Ohurch St., Torositol.
AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL... 8,M.0000
Suscitaa CAPITAL .. #2,000,000

Deposits recelved aind lnterest ai current rates
allowed. Advanc.s on colletterai s.curtty Of
Bonds and Debentures. and Bank and otiier
Stocks. -

JAN=S MASON. 1Eaag2ug niretor.

The Canada Landed and National
Investment Co., Llmitod

DIVIDEND NO. ST
Notice le hereby given that a Divied at the. rate of

Six Per Cent. per annumn on the. taid-'ip Capital Stock
of thîa ComApany bal been declared fer the. current hait.
year and that the lanin w ilt b. payjable At the. office ot
the, <%pany on and after the third dayofjanuary. i903.

The. Transter Books will b. clsed fromn the t9th ta the
3 îttdaxs oif Decemnbc,, hoth da. invlusivo

Tennual (;encrai Meeting of the Shareholders or
the, Conipariv wtii b. held in the office of the campn

,oonoStreet, inthe City or Toronito, on WED
PeTISDUY,' Till 25TIl DAY 0F JAN UAY" qîgat s. oclocit noon, to recrive the. repo)rt of tii.Deo.,05
for the. election of Directorg, to confirmn a by.Iaw pauisedIby the. Directori, decr.asing tbelr number, and'fori otiier

jpurpolea. By order af thic Board.
EDWAEI> BAUNDEE, Mag

Toronto, Nov. .6th, we

Imporlal Loan & investmsnt Comipany
of Canada§

DIViDoENR 70.

Notice i. ber.by given tiat a Dividend at the. rate ait
FIVE PER CENT. per annum on the. Paid-up Capital
Stock of thia Company bas been tii day dadared for

tii, balf.Y.ar endint 31st Dteciner, and the estn yu
be payable on and atter

3rdi Day of' January Next.
The. Trauafe Booka witl b. ctosod trous ihe »oth tc,

the. 3îat Deoemb.r, both days inclusive.
THOS. T. ROLPH, S.cr.iary.

Toronto, Devember îilt, zîc.

77» Oaaadlaa Hfouaste.d
LoM and SaViaga

AaIl h lm

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori Stii, TORONTO
HaieLhEfdn

Capital Subscribed..........,,O
Capital Fald-ri,.......... lSG

Moneyloae.onilp.ecedtrnahoM atlov ratea. Liberal
teo repsymnt,

JOHN HILL00K. JOHN ESTMBROOK,
pre"ldant Vie-h...&

A. J. PATTISON, - MANAGUA.

DO YOD KNOW
That w. have received a large number

0f equirlesfo Inetrs esidîng lun

ailts o! Canada, askÎng stos.:bmou okie nted "An Lnvest-
ment of Saféty and Profit," wiiich tells
you ail the. tacts about a desirable

investmnent in our

50ý/% Deontures.
It's a tact, and the shrewd investor la
talcing advantage of this opportunity of
sccuring titis Debenture before the.
linmlted Issue ts exhausted. .. .

W. conld sendi you thus botiklet
If we only had your address.
Write now white you have the.

Inatter în trdi . . 2

STANDARD LOAN OOMPAY
84 Addaine streetEs,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK,..'I A ER

The Hamilton PrOvldont &Loan Society
- DIVIDEND No. 67.

Notice lu heréby given that a Divldend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid-up Capita
Stock of the. Society has been d.ciared for the.
half-year ending aist Dec., 1904, and that
the sarne wil oe payable ait the. Societ 's
Head Offce, Hfamilton, Ont., on and JeIr
Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1905.

The. Transfer Booksu will b. closed trom the.
IStii to the. 8lst ot December, 1904, botli days
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE,
2lst Nov., 1904. Treasurer.

50!

Debentures
For a limnited time we will issue
debentures bearing 57. îwterest
payable half-yearly.

77» DmhloaPoaaaa
Lo~n Ooiupaey

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preilidont,
P'. M. HOLLAN).' Gomern Manager.

The BELIANGE GUN

Of Onario.Manager
94 KINGST. E..TORONTO W. N. Dotm

ESTABLISIISD JUNE 2,Ç, 1895.
13ANKERS

ImeilBanik of Canada 1 Banik ot Nava Sco"i
Union. B.nk ai Canada.

Permanent Capital {thl pald) $ 815,0000
Seaurity fer hhlhtrellNuhrs 1,040,458.87

4 par. oi-

J)ebentures tssued in amounts of $100
and npwards for a period of from 5 ta
Io yeara witli interest ai 4 per cent.
per alnant, payable iialt-yearly.

JOHN LOW th tc =-ne
e St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTRE AL

Stocli a 8hare Broker

1
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The StandardTrusBts o.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Six
ercnt, for the year ending December 31st,

190, on the paid up capital Stock of the Com-
pany lias ben declared, and that the sanie will
be payable at the Company'a Offices in Win-
riipeg, on and after

January 2nd, 1905.
The transfer books will be closed froni the

I6th to the 3lst of December, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

WM. HARVEY,
Managing Director.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28th, 1904.

The Peoples Building and
Loan Association

London, - Ontario.

Dlvldend No. 19.

'Notice is hereby g1ven that a divldend at

'the rate of SIX per cent. per annuni upon the
permanent Stock cf the Association, for the

current'half-year, ending December filet, 1904,

las been declared, and that the saine wll
be payable at the offices of the Association,

on and after

January 3rd, t905.
'1h. Transfer Books will be closed from, the

2ind'to Blst December, both'days inclusive.
By order of the. Board.

WM. SPITTAL,
Secretary-Treasurer.

London, Ont., December l9th, 1904,

THE GREAT WEST
PffliANEN7 L OAN "0

SAVINOS 004
2,r4 Porta"e Ave., WInnIpgr Man.

Pemnuumt- Prefermo. 8100k ofthei par value
of One Hiundred Dollars per Shore ,s beîntr rapidly oui>.
scribed for at aBS per cent prernium. Tht.stork bears
Five per Cent. per annule, paid haf-y=early. ht al.n par-
ticipates in thse profits in eccus of sadfive par cent.

Profits paî vr
A divldeed at the rate of boez pur cent, par atnunr

was declared on thse Permanent Stock for thse y
rive per Ce"i Fuflia1tee10k (is an =

ievestment>, writhdrawable in ttreS years
Money to Loan on Firet Mortgage on Real Estate on

ireasonable andI conveetent torn.

W. T. Alexander. Esq., President and M anager.
E. S. Popham, Esq., M.D., --- Vicce-President.

I .Gordon, Esq., M.P.P., Gordon. Irtonsule & Fares,
L D Matir Rs., holuleDruggist. iEporter..

James Stuart, Esq.. President btuart Maehieey
E. L. Taylor, Esq., Barri-ter-t-Law.uy o

H.Alexander, Esq..----------------Secetary.

Mercantile summiary.

The "Lottie F." group of clains on

Kettie River, a few miles from Canyon
City B.C., have been bonded, it is said,
for $6o,ooo by English capitalists. A 12-

foo~t lead on the property is said to give

average tests of 3o per cenlt. copper, 2Yz2

oz. gold, and 13 Oz. silver to the ton.

The traffic through the Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., Canal this month lias been the

greatest on record, having been 970,865
tons compared with 497,198 last year, or

an încrease Of 413,667. For the year,

however, there bas been a decrease of

over 3,000,000 tons, the figures being 26,-

S17,9i6 tons.

The following statement ks made con-

cerning the British Columbia Copper

Company: For the first ten montbs of

the present year it produced 4,122,864
pounds o! copper; the output for No-

vember was 689,ooo potinds, and for De-

cember about the saine is expected. Two

furnaces are in operation, and another ks

probable. The converter recently in-

stalled bas sufficient capacity to treat

the output of seven furnaces. After the

outlined improvements are completed
the management expects to be able to

produce i,2oo,o00 pounds of copper per

month without counting the by-products
of gold and silver. There is fine dust on

hand at the prescrnt turne valued at $75,-
ooo, which will be smelted as soon as

it can be briquetted.

Th reorganization plans for the Great

Northern Railway which was projected
as a transcontinental one, have now

been perfected. At a meeting of the

directors, presided over by Mr. D. B.

Hanna, the matter was explained to the

shareholders. The proposai provides for
the issue of bonds to the amount of

$4,962,o00, at 4 per cent. These would

take care of existing bond issues and

debts, and would be guaranteed, as re-

gards both principal and interest, by the

Canadian Northern Railway Company.
The company will in excbange for each

$î,ooo of the outstanding bonds, series

A and B, give $750 principal o! the

guaranteed bonds of the consolidated is-

sue,' with ail interest coupons attached.
This plan of reorganization bas been

unanimously adopted by the sharehold-

ers. The directors expect tu have al

their lines between the east and west

completed within the nexct two years.

The road will pass fully into control of

the Canadian Northern interests very

sbortly. The old board of directors bas

been ye-elected, as follows: D. B.

Hannah, president; jas. McNaught, first

vice-presideiit; H. H . Melville, second

vice.-president; E. E. Ling, V. Chateau-

vert, Hon. Jules Tessier, W. H. Moore,

J. A. Nash, F. C. Annesley, Thos. Me-

Dougaîl, John Joyce, Hon. S. N. Parent,

ex-officio. This board is, however, only

to exist until the old bonds are in, when

the Quebec directors and Col. Mc-

Naught and H. H. Melville, first and

second vice-presidents under the old

management, will disappear, and an en-

tirely new board be elected.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

Semi-A niaual Dfiudonld.

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of( Seven and One-Haîf per Cent. (7j%.)

per annuni on the Capital Stock o! this Cor-

poration bas been deciared for the half-year

endîng filst December, 1904, and that the saine

will b. payable on and after

Tuesday, 3rd January, 1905.
The Transfer Books of thse Corporation wvill

h. closed froin the 19th te the 31st day. of

December, both days inclusive.

rBy order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

Toronto, lst December, 1904.

A G3RICULT0URA4L
SAOINS ANDLOAN COMPANY.

Ulvld.id Nvo. 65,

Notice Is hereby given tlsat a Dividend at the
rate o! Six per Cent. per annuni has been
declared for thse current bal! year, upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

3rd Janiaary next.

Tranafer Books closed from 15th to thse
fiat instant.

C. P. BUTLER.
London, 5th Dec. 1904. Manager.

THiE DOMINION
SOYINS à INVESTMENT SOCIETY

capital SibsctllC4.. ..... $1,000,000 00
Total Amus, rat Dec.," rgo.. 2,272,980 s

T. H. PURDOM, Esq. K.C.. President
NATUANIEL MILLS. Manager

THE

Trusts & uarantc
COMPANY,

uzalted,

14 King Street West
TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE-

Notice i. hereby given-that aý half-yearly

Divldend for tlé six months ending Dec.

Bist, 1904, at the rate of Five per cent. per

asinuni, bas this day been declared upon the

Paid-up Capital Stock of thse Comnpany, and

that the santée -wll be payable at thse offices of

tIse Company on and after

Jan. I st, 1905.
Thse Transfer Books will b. closed froni

Dec. 20th te Dec. Blst, bath days inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE,
IToronto, Dec. 15th, 1904. Manager.

DO MIN I on
SECURITU ES,

as KING &TAET ICAS?. TORONXTO

O E A 'L IL R ýS N

0 OVE RN MENT
AND OTHEA H1414 GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
COfRRESPONDENCE INVITrED.



Tri-I E I<ONU ETA Ry TrIMEs

The

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manwfacturing. Co., Uimlted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALMR IN

EletrialApparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8peoil attention to

il classes of

METAL -WORK
OFICE, B.DII T.elep8h.s BuiIdieg, Notre Dam. St

FMCTOIRY, Sf1 Aqu.Iu.t St.

MONTREAL

]BA NK E R 8
From the following list our readers can

ascertaln the naines anid addresses of bankers
w». will untdertake to transact a general agenCy
anid collection business in their respective
localiltes:

MEAO- Gre Cointy. CH. JY&C'
Agents. Money to oaul.

QIE0RGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A.. Public Accountant
adAuditor, Offie, 361 lPundas Sureet, Londonu,

Ontario.

COUNTIES Grey an.d Bruce collections trade on
ommissionlands valued and sold, notices werved.

A genuiral inancial business transacted. Loadlng boanSlawyers and wholesale merchants given as

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

The UîontolI Investoint C01
BEmmum

GRENFELL, N.W.T.
A Generai Ba.nkiniç and Financini Business trarisavted.
Sutecisi attentioýn given to coetis on N eudorf, Hydes,
TIree, Marinadf and Pheasant Forks.

JS. YOUNG.TiîON MGR.

STENOORAPHERS-
when cutting stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
thlat the letter oi and the
cîpher do flot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iooking
hole in the fiflished work.

"iis a Pedoci Machlu,"1
UNITED TYPE WRITER CO.9

LIBUT,
*nom rANAIIIAU DEALERiS.

Mercantile Summnary

The Detroit Chamnber of Commerce is
tu hold its annual banquet on New
Year's Eve in the main dining room of
the Cadillac Hotel. Mr. Michael Bren-
nan, toastmaster.

The Public Works Department of the
Dominion Government is sending an ex-,
pert to Great B~rtain tu study the dc-
sigus of dredgcs built there, with a view,
to placing an order for a dredge for
work in Quebec and Ontario.

We are interested in learning that Mr.
V. G, R. Vickers bas been appointed
superintendent of the Dominion Express
Company for Montreal and aIl points
east. Mr. Vickers has been long the
agent of theý company at Montreal, is a
good officier, and has many friends.

A group of Nova Scotia faîlures is re-
ported as follows- he creditors of D.
K. McRae, general merchant of Baddeck,'
had a meeting some days ago, and Mr.
McRae made an offer of 40 cents on the
dollar. lus liabilities are figured at
about $25,000, with apparent assets of
$22,ooo, but included îni this latter
amount it $13,0oo Of weak book accounits,
In 1895 he is said to have compromiîsed
at 5o cents.-A. 1. Hart, another lcading
merchant of the same place, bas as-
signed, and is Raid to owe as much as
$3o,ooo, but definite details of his failure
are as yet lackng-MN. Abramison, of
Reserve Mines, in bu.siness for a year or
so as a dlealer in cigars and confection-
ery, is reported insovnt.-A. T.
Grant, in thc furnituire line at Sydney, is
reported seriously embarrassed. H.e was
formerly manager of the local branch
of Gordon & Keith, Hlalifax, and began
business for himiself only last spring.-
B. Morris, another furniture dealer ait
Glace Bay, is said ta bc seeking a comi-

ART

A PRESENT 0F A

la a present that wl las mait y Christmnas days.
It i. easy and a plisseurte ta cboone a Suit Case
trous our stock because we bave variety, and
*vMr case is So weil finished that one in e"sIV
sati.fied. '. W. make all sins, ail colorn and
aIqualities. %- Prices.arc from

$4.25 up to $30.00.,
If you live out of town and want a catalogue of
cmerything that is nev for thia year ini Traveling
good. and L..ther Goodu write at o-e for
Catalogue M. *. W. pay expres-. charges in
oritarlo.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOOS CO.,

I 85 KIng SI. West,, - TORONTO

promnise arrangement.-The suspension
is announced of J. N. Creed & Co., a
fish commission firm at Halifax.

M ETmAL WOTR K,
OF E VERY DESORIPTION-

Grills, Fire Dogs, Fenders,
Smoke Guards,

Ornamental Iron Framnes
for Artistic Fire Places,

Fences, Entrance Gaies,
Old or Modern Designs,

Teliers' Cages,
Counter Railings,

Bank and Office Railing,
of any st>yIe:lor finish.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, ULimlod."
DISTR.ICT OFFICES:

montreal, Halifaxç, Olttawa, Winnipg, CalgmvrY,



THE-I NONBETARzY TIIvIEs

MEXICAN LIOHT,
HEAT & POWER COI

Stocks and Bonds Deait in.
Send for particulars and iprice.

1-. O'H A KA 6 CO0.,
30 Toratp tfflt, TONONTOe.

A~IidllS Buy andl Oeil ont
curiteshe n

JAR VIS & CO. -ea s 'ave 01%
haind frteas

Xemberu Toronto municipa bondsa
ffoolIEzoaag su tab Ie for

TRUSTERS
2KigStreet West
TORONTO.to

Membem e Yr Stock Exchange
Ne okCotton Excanmge.

Chicago Board of Traite
I14 )WROADWAY AND WALtnOKP.ASTOI.A 55W YORK.

INVLSTMLFNT SECUKITILS
COTTON 'ANS OMM.

'TORONTO -OFFICE. Tm Kîmo Enw«mtm H-oisL.
J. G. EEATY. Eanags.

Long Distance Telephones-Main 337 and =u7s

S:wk Srokrs and Fhimisiul At.
Io King et. Wa"n. EOISON»

Déalerg in Goyoenment Municipa. a.llW9y, (<
Trust and mtmoelln. Debenuts. Stî.as o L*t.
d1on. Eng., New York, MoutzosI and Toronto Exelbiago
bougmt and sold on commission.

il, ÀMa, & 009

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & BROKEB,
Aevn, Poa-Thc Dominion Radiator Co.

The Metallia Roonllng Co.
Anti-Friction Alloys. Ltd.. A.tlan Met&..
Hait Emr himan y, Limite&

John Willianî & Co,, MIeta and Generai

706,0ralg $&# MONT EAL.

Win. Barber & -Bros.

QOOROBTOWN. - - - ONTARiv

C~ok Pspam. WeekIy, Nm0wgo And

JOHN R. BARSE

And Bad AccoimtSslow met
dIot write asythig
off Umil we see wial
we cas do with It

N.. 0. DUTN A ,Toronto and Prbîi>Jcip,
Domdinion

Mercantile Summary.

Last wek a revolving gencrator made
by the VetnoueMi'g. Co., was in-
stalled at thie (,oldstî cani station of the
Britisht Columnbia ELectric Railway Coin-
parny in Victoria, thus d''ubling tle
company's eapacity for power and liglit,
anI greatly îîupro\ îng the tw o services.
The new machinme is of the îuost lnp to-
date type, and lias a total normal ca-
pacity of i,000 kilowatts,.

-1\r. F-rancis, the iîresideiit of Ille

St. Louis Exposition of 1904, replyiîng
to a letter of ihanks for court, ies
written bien by the Cainadian Commiiis-
sioner, '\,Ir. lititchis -ii, w rîtes: I* \\14i
particuilarly to conigratuilate youi upon
theý magimicent showing by Canada
undur yur supervision, andI 1 arn con-
fident tliat the Dominion wilit profit hy
its very handsomte represelitatin at St .
Louis this ycar. The comnprebensive na-
ttre and splendid eharacter of your ex-
Iibits have attracted widespread atteni
tion and uuivarying ýdnmiratîon, and the
very attractive pavilioin ulsed as your

headquarters lias been a favorite gather-
îng place îlot oîily for Canadianis, but thc
people of ail natioîialitics."

Tt is a very satisfactnry thiîg to be
able to note tîmat the good quality of
home-nmade steel rails bas now been
plaeed beyord qulestion. Some tinie
ago Sir Thna huhesprusident
of the Ciaai ifi Raiilway, caused
a carecful tec1itel ispetio to bc
mrade (,f t1e quaýlîty of tlle rails beiug
11Mde alt thu ok of the Algoina Steel

Copuat Sauît Ste. Marie. As a re-
suIt, aind eoiitrary, it is said, to expecta-
tions, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Companiy bas to-day plaeed with the

copnthrotîghi its sales agents,
Drumrunoud, Meal& Co., Montreat, an
o)rdcr for 2_5,000 tons of 8o-pound rails
for- promiipt delivery. The same coin-
pany, it is annouineed, bas other coýn-
tracts for fairly large tîuantities of rails
witb the Pcre Marquette and \1iÇ1ligan

Central Railways.

R. Wilsor-Smith & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Obambelalid et J&Mes
street neutre"l

NERRERS HOSN.EUAL STOCK tCANE

Orders for the purchaxe and sale of stocks
and bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,*
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

"M e Oatarki Lmait and

Oshalwa, Ontario
C&FwZAL suu.ceIUU -. ... -. ...

CAITAL Pâm-tw 3=4000,

IRmvut Fnwn......... .............. 75,000
DaPOSres mmD CAS. DauBTV.5 . - 53,5

Mmey laed *t lmw ratets 0f interst on the, ssOmti' of
Rea W.tat.e and Municipal rebmutrem.

De"eits reeplv.d and Imtercit SUGlO&e
W. F, OowA,, Proulde,ît.
W, F. Axa.Âu, VIo-Ptuldsnt.

lr. i MOMILLAN. SsTe.

LONDON & PARIS EXCIIANGE,
LIMITED.

Dealers in Çaîîadian and Amnerican
Shares on Margin.

South Africain, Rhodesian, Wesdralian
Shares deait in for investment or

Options for o 'ne, two or threc montbs
execoted on Shares listed on the

London (EngIand) Exchange.

Canad Ian Offlce,
34 Victoria street Toronto.

L. OOFFEE &00.,
Grain Commision
Merchant..

TîloseAs FLYNN,
JoHN Lý Coa'î'm.

Soientof Trade B uildin
Torontcs Ontario.

Cable Adress"Therson -Tor itto, 2leohone Maing"

IHUMSONt TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BgARRIS TEll, SOUCITORS &a.

Toroto 0««Ma Trmita Eu6in
Mi Ydoag St. Tormnlo Gan.

Il. B. Thomson, K.C. Stracha,, Johinstos.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. H. Parmenter,

SIBDONS & HARPER,
Basaitsr, boefter, an

OMo.-Commu Rlobmoacnd and CaglIW Streeta

lOnDON, O1M.
030- O. nisons,. mi> Fun WEAUS5

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barrlaters Attorneys, &o.

WiruWiqEG. CANADA
J. Stewart Tupper, X.C. Frank H. Phippen
William J. Tumrp.r George 1). Minty,
Gordomi . McTa h, Wallace MctDonald.

Solicitors for: The, Bank of Momîtreal, The Bank ot
B1rit;ish North America The Merchamîs Bank Af Canada.
National T'rust Co., Ltd.. The Canada Life Aýsrancn
Co., The Ediobargh LiCe Assurace Co_. The Canadisit
Pacifie c la Compa y, Ogihic Flour Mill, Co,, Ltd.,
The. Buse ay C-rmpauy, The, Ontario Lama &
Dehenture Compaury, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERRIO ACCOULNTANTS,

TRUSTEs, REivitRs, LiQUIDATORS
Ont atink Chambers, 33 Scott Street, Ttosw

B. P. C. Clarkon, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establislied %8641

Oiarke@n, Cross & HoilIwof
Molson's Bank Chmambers,

VANcouvtR, British L.olumbia.
(and at Victoria)

Posters of Attornyto beissued te
Joh F RllireiF.C.A. (Can.)

OIlrkson, Oro"s & Menais;
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WîrîXIîPB,. Manitooa.

Powenm of Attorney ta b. i"sant! to
John H. Mlenziej4 F.C.A. (Can.)

JAMS C. MÂCKINOSH
Bn»ufker and -Broker.

leu HOlem 814# HOauIz m.I8.

Dalier in Stocks, B..4. and Debentares. Municipal
corpoiraion Serimlta a mpeialy.

I.squities respecting investaients freelv answered.

PayT
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For Q2uatoiî
and Purio&

" EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the. other grades et
refln.d Sugars of thi. old
and rellable brand of

lmUFACTUE BY

THE C ANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO, t'.""d

MONTREAL
Spedsa atteton indirete4 ta our new Lump Sugar.

",DOMINO",
the sis mie an usd in New Yoe k and PWM a .uM

put up in s'. isd #O i. bou..

Wes take plelsul'. I annouseini
that we are iicw &gain doizi buai-
nana i lu r old prernises

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Wltb ai compietely new ",up-to-date"- stock

Pbaper,Sttoey
Offie Supplies,
LeAther Goode,
£oouuIt book*, Dlo.rle
Printer' anld IAdVS

Supplies.

UROWN DRO*S1,LIIT
ILwAFCTUtING STATIONSERS TOIaOiT<

Tphm. Maie 383-3813- FaCtOrY 58-M'

Mercanitile Summary.

Embeozzleiuent
Oovea'd by mie

£W#"e of
THE DOMINION 0f CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE 00.,
Who lsue Bonds fo ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for Partilms

I.L ROSEUTS, coul taner,

Wilcox Brothers' dry goods and
men's furnishing store at St. John, N.B 1,
was last week destroyed by lire at at
loss of about $i2.000, mostly insured.

The Vancouver papers stated that the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway Company
have now taken over for operation, the
Canadian Pacifie branch from Fernie to
the mines at Coal Greek. This move is
in connection with the Great Northern
Railway construction which is pro-
gressiilg so rapidly in the district. The
American Eue will thus have direct ac-
cess to the fuel fields which are to so
largely supply Montana and other Arn-
enican points hereafter. The Great
Northern bas just bridged the Elk River,
and contracts for t1Ée depot, section-

house and other buildings at Fernie
have been let. The output of the Goal
Greek mines of the Grow's Nest Pass
Goal Company last month was 44,867 1
tons, the largest on record. The produc- 1
tion at Michel was 22,253 tons, and that'

at Carbonado 74,449 tons. The 39o coke
ovens at Fernie made xx,95o tons af

coke, and the 34 ovens at Michel, 9,157
tons. Owing to a shortage of cars the
ovens were flot charged to their full
capacîty.

The weekly list of country failutes i-n
the Province of Quebec includes no im-
portant cases. Charles BI-ais, broker at
St. Evariste, bas assigned. Previous to
i902 he was a farmer at Lotbnere.-
Miss J. A. Biais, a middle-aged spinster,
who has been carrying on a general
store business for four years, at St. Tite,
and previously at St. jean des Chaullons,
bas made abandonment of her estate.-
J. A. Londeau, shoe dealer at Fort
Coulonge, has assigned. He rernoved
fromt Renfrew, Ont., in 19 2.-Daig-.
nault & Sevigny, who have been seiling
dry goods and shoes at Valleyfield for
the past two years, and have 'shown a
lack of sufficient capital, have been
obliged te put their affairs in the as-
signee's hands.-Miss M. L. Ciement,
in the millinery line at Nicolet, Que.-
A compromise at the rate of 6o cents on
theý dollar has, been arranged by R. A.
Brillon,' tailor at Sorel. He was formerly
a bank clerk at St. Hyacinthe, and be-
gan making and selling clothes about
three years ago. He hias always shown
a disposition te, overstock.-An offer
of compromise at the rate of 35 cents
on the dollar is made by C. Dionne &
Go., general dealers at Fraserville, but
judging by the business record of the
concern it is not likely that sucb an ar-
rangement wouid be any real benefit to
them. In 1898 Mr.' Dionne failed and
compromnised at 6o cents on the dollar.
lut 5901, however, hie again got into
trouble, but creditors were not so comn-
plaisant, and the estate was sold out.
He subsequently resumned under cover
of his wife's name, but is again «in a
hole," and should be advised to seek
sorne occupation other than storekeep-

>ing, for wbicb be is evidently unfitted,

Buiniese Linon Lsdger
Wars Forevera.

T.o shades-Whlte and LUgltAzure.
Peri oct in tint. Tough as lien. A
perfect writlng surface, and practicillY
unwearable. Get your stationer to sup.
ply it in your next order for biank books.
This design
ajuarantee Ail dealers can suppiy IL.

qult. Samples gladly sent.

CAM4PA IIEPR Co.
(( ~L) MiTin 4

Toronto. MontroaL

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.1MAIIFCUEaSgLUE#j

Aise CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of an kladsof

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
TIreophoU Northi 138.

W. HARRIS ô~ CO.,
»MAIOrmTEAV.

TORONTO. - ONT.

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
Many thousands of square iles in, e..tenit the Province
or Ontario ofl'ers unexoelle inducemees to mining pro..

,et and capitalisto Ioohin for large returs 1cr
theïr nioney.

Many valoable deposita ofi resx, nicke. copper, vold
sgaver, arsenic, mica. corndum, graphite, granite, fiie-
stone, and otl.er ore and minerais have been found in
Northoen, Eastere ani Northwestern Ontario, and
mlai17 nore are doubtkes yet undiscovered,

For map. repos Mines Act etc., apply te Ha, E
j. Davis, comnissioner of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.
Oheone, Direetor Bureau, cf Mines. Toronto.

Go WvAN'S

Chocolatean
Cake Icings

Arc the. Stand7ard of
Pwlity and Excellence.
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CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

sait trom Hailfa for Bermuda, The.
Windward Islande and Deineraxa overy

ther loaday. sud fer Jamalea once a

The dernand for Canadian gooi in West
india markets is constantly growing, and pros-
pective exportera should taquine as to freight
rates by this lime.

PICKFORD à BLACK,

[OUAR MORGN & GO
Aoooua$Mts,

26 Welllng'ton Street East
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV M~ORGAN.

âi«offIo'â

Edward""'& Ronald,
20 Canada Lif. Building.

he Accident & 6aarante Comualy
0f Canada, - Montrent.

Capital Authorized - - - - 1,000.000 00
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
Governm.ent Deposit - - - - 88.5u8 00

pommai Acoideut oiokuSas
rfflerusù cèUsoUve amd
Woenamm'a Bonnat Iuauraaoe.4

AGENTS WANTED ta Cary neead

TENDERSE14
Tenders will, be received by the un-

dersigned up to 6 o'clock on'Jan. 2Oth,

i905, for the purchase of $35,0Oo.Oo
bonds of the Wetaskiwin, Public
Schaol District NO. 26 4 , of the North.
west Territories, repayable at a chart-
ered bank in Wetaskiwin, in thirty
equal consecutive annual instaînients
with 5% interest on the unpaid principal.
interest payable yearly. Firat pay.
ment of principal and interest will be
made January 2nd, i906. ,Vendors
are to receivo accrued interest to pay-
ment of purchase money.

J. STACEY ORR,
Sec.-Treas. Wetaskiwin S. D.

Wetaskiwin, Alta.

E,

m

Tender New Year Greetings
to the BANKERS and ailother of their patrons
who have co-operated with them in encouraging
the manufacture by them of the finest, grade of
Art Metat Work.

Mlany H-appy Returns of the Day.

The Montreai Rolling Milis have pur-

chased a strip of land at Ste. Cunegonde

along the Lachine Canal, and will bui.ld

an extension ta their works.

The large concentratïng and cyanide
plant of the Rossland PowerCopn
at Trait, 13.C., has closed down, as it is
found that it does flot work altogether
%vith satisfaction. Additionial machinery
wiIl bc prepared and installed, and the
works then put into operation again,
but it is expected that some months will
be needed before this can be donc.

A postal convention has been estab-
lished between Canada and Mexico,
whercby letters, newspapers, and ail ex-
cept fourth-class matter, such as dry
goods, groceries, hardware, and the like,
may be mailed ta Mexico, at the same
rates as between two post offices ini
Canada. The regulation goes into effect

january îst, 1905.

The first aninual meeting of the
Mexican Light and Power Company
took place mn Montreal a few days ago,
with the president, Mr. James Ross, in
the chair. The company's first trans-
mission line is expected ta reach the city
of Mexico by Aprîl next, and contracts
have alrcady been made for practically
ail the power which will then be avail-
able. A second transmission as well w~
one ta Elora are expected ta bc read)
by next June. The earnings of thc
lighting department amounted to $331'.
ooo for the year, The aid board o:
directors was re-elected. Mr. Jameý

(The book whieh

INTEREST
PRer 80.0. TABLEr-ýc

Showing Itrest onalsumos from
,ONE DOLLAR tu TE'NTHOUSAND
forldayîoffSdays, from 24 bosper
cent at è per cent rates.

EL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO
Accouatats Office, Supreme Court of Ontr.

I M

Ross was appointed president, and J.
H1. Plummer, and F. S. Pearson, vice-
presidents.

There were, says the Gazette, 19,694,-

85 admissions to the Great St. Louis
Exhibition of 19o4. Of the number 12,-

8o4,616 were paid for, and 6,8~90,239 were

free. To the Chicago World's Fair ten

years before, there were 21,480,141 paid,

and only 6,059,380 free admissions. "The

noble army of dead-heads seems ta have

grown rather faster than the rest of the

fair-going population in the intervening

ten years."

Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Conipano
(LlMITEI))

DIVIDEND VqOTIOE.
A Dividend of Two per centr. on the Preference Shares

of thîi. Company, for the quarter endîng Decen.bec 3 ist,
ig04, has been declared. payable on JANUARY i5th,

£90.5, tc Shartholders of record of fleceulber 3 tt-

The Transfer Books of the Company will bc closed

fron. janunry ist to January 5th, both days inclusive.

By order of l)irectors.

THOS. GREEN, Ca,,hîer.

ENDOWMENT INSUJRANCE.

Did you ever think tliat the maxn who taktes
out an Endowment InsuraiCe, Policy, receîving
et the end of a definite period ail the money he
bas paîd in, in the way of premiums, with gond
interest thereon, actually bas had free insurance
during the continuation of the polîcy ?

Write for rates on theîr Endowment Insur-
ance to the Manufacturers Life Insurance
Comnpany, Toronto. Canada.

1 
.



TUEn N{NETrAR1y rimas

A necat littie pocket bkfuli of uise-
fui information, snicl as s;tatisýtics of
Caniada, cl-ainig-hunse retulrils, etc.,
lia-, bten issui-d by the Trust & Loan
Company of Caniada, 26 St. james St.
Montreal.

The annumal mneetin1g of thie Hantyn1on
Stcamboat Compay was heid Iast Nveek,

wheni [lie old board of directors, was re-
letda,; foliows: 'M. Lcggat, F, W.
Feaman GergeT. Tukett, Senea

joues, J. W. Lamioreauttx, H. B. 'witton
and Tbn:s ai'a,;y. At a subseque:ît
meeting of the iretr Mattliew Leg-

gat wa; ceicie preidnt ,,)teoge, T.
Tuckett, vice presýiden1t. We nndeltrtaind
thiat dnring the it te the"Mcas
wilI haýve a section1 o'f 36 fuet added to
bier Iclngth am1idips, while bier enlinesu,
aiid hlrswiii bu ovcrhatîluhd and re-

neeanti ail bier initernai accommoda-
tios ilI be remoduiicd. The travel be-

tween-i Toronto and, ]jariitoti this
seasýon wasliavier than everher,
not onily thie boats of thîs Eine lbcig
bitsy il the time, but the Tur-binia,
c;tin*,ig large nnmbers of passeugers as

,rIPS GENERALLY WORTHLESS.

Speakinig o'f tbe tip of A. A. flus-
man. thlat su inal fajiled, reinids us

ofa story abyott janmes R. Keene. A
certain mari nsed to pes-ter Keenle for
adViee on tlht markect. Keenýe seldom
gives advice on tok.Scueing thiat bis
frienids. Ilsnvrto is refusai, Keene
01n0 day said tt, hilln: "I don' ,t wan1t to
give y0'Ot a tifp onl the iiarkect becauise I'
doni't want to set you iose mione(y. Ilre
I Mrl, thie best spcula;to)r thlat e-ver carne
to) Wal Strecet, I kn1ow thie gamle as no
othler mian knos . I pay more1.( for in-

fraonanld get more of it thani any
(Alher nianlpiator ln the miarkut' I hiave
nienl secretly at the elbows of ail big

~peoffle ili Wall Street, and I know what'
digall thtv timev. 1 kn1ow cniin

anld thte tape talks to mle. Buit wvith all
this the best I cani do is to beat it four
limes in sevenl. If I couild beat it six
tinmes in seveil, I woold hlave ail tht
nsloney in the country. Now, dIo youi
sec why I won't give yoin the tips You
ask, for? Th'lree ont of seven woulld go
wronig; and I cotuldn't tell w\heui I gave
theni to yout which three it woudcb.
I neyer ha'd a sulre thing ili mly life. If
1 ever have I wvili let yoit ill."

-A story of British literahliess is be-
ing told. A weaithy Amrericani ordered
a set of decanters ini a London shop. As
the purchase represented more mioney
than hie had on his person at- the time,
lie ga-ve his address at the hotel and ini-
strticted the assistant to miark thenm
C.0. D. Tht assistant mnade a note of'
tlliercqte8t, but thie purçhaser was sur-

prisfid to~ find the goods left at thie
iotel wvitliotit dtnianid for payment.I

W l. n the parcel was iipacked,- how-~
ee It dleveloped that each decanter

had been b)eauitifilly engraved in twinl-

C O A. J, The Vevy Best ~~

STEAN AND BYLAOKSMIITH GOALS AND
F0 UNOR Y CUKES

Shipmonts made Direct from MIines te any Point in Oanacia.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMLS8 H. MILNLS iô COMPANY,
Head Offlee, 86 Ktng St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

We WiII Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Officiai

BONDS
TH4E UNITED STATES

Fidelity te Guaranty Go.,
Bea4 ornoe for caa"4

AX E. KIRKPATRICK, SCoiborne Stret,
Manager for CanAda. Toronto.

RECORD FOR? 1903a
PoliiesIssed ad Tken'03,.$4.278,850 Interoet Earned, 1903 ........... $110,428

M.8,099,450 "1902 ............ 84.676

[ INCREASE 
88%j 

S1,180,400 
INCREASE 

30% 
$25,752

'u2. 15,89,57 1902.... 226,508

INCREASE 18% $2,7849 "INCREASE 10,9% $247,455

Average intrlst Ea#,medy SEVEN pur tint.

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASS8URANCE CO.,

B 1raIlanch Offcen:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST.~ JOHN,~ VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

ASSOCIATION, HEAD RFIO, TORONTO.

Pqoioi Iasued on ail ÀAppswv.4 Plans,
W. H EATT~ . .

W n H. EATY , . . . p IC1C WYLT.
W.~~~ 1). MAT .WS FREDRIC WYL T

I W'. C. MÂCDONA1,D T V -PRCi/ISM-snMATT



THEi MIONFTIAR"Y rimaEs

SWEET

#STAN DARDl
OF TH1E P

WORLD
SOLD DY ALL L.UAD1NG
W140LESALE HOlISES.

The Montreal Bridge Company is mnak-
ing ready to purchase the property and
franchises of the Montreai and Loni-
gueuil Bridgze Company or else to amnal-
gamate with ît. It also proposes to
change the site of the bridge.

Mercantile Summary.

W. R. Ca'rtwright', gnrlstore, at
Roblin's . Miii.,, n;ar Bc' it\ ' ii, On.,va,
burned downi on the -,î inst , with a
ioss of $1o,ooo, oniy partiaiiy insured.

Tlie Janes Richiardson Comnpany,
Limnited, headtiarters at St. Jeroînle dcý
Matane, Qu. capital, $200,000, w LII tak'e
coter the luinîer business and asuts 0Ef

James Russell at tît place anti carry
o>I a generali lumber undi nterehai.ofli
trade.

W'ord contes that a large ore shoot ha.s
been discovered on the intermediate
level of the J unbo mine, at Rossiand.
B.C. It is 30 feet wide, This discovery
is looked uipon as ant important event in

the history of the mine, pros ing, a'S i
does, that the ore shoot is deep-scatCtl.
mt ofl seroal asiinting trhîeriee
met oif peroal resîtit ii thoetieelj

W. R. Caiiaway, the niew-wo-rld',
friend, erstwhîie jolIliçr anti *,racîici
joker, but now mnorailist and litterateur.
sends a Chritma', card front bis Min-
neapolis )tome bearing ilis senltimnt
for i905; il is fromr the eelebrated Adani
Clark: *'The sceret of haippiness is.
neyer aliow your enevrgiesý to stagnate."
W. R. neyer did. Ho, y.3 pi ople of Hind
-that is, Canada, listten t, the Jataka,
and be ye seekers ail, seekers for a
river of enlightenment, not îîecessarily
a river of heaiing.

DELAYS A RE DANGEROUS.
The Acokient andi
-Slokne Folioles

t'Sflttc) tlY THE

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Bollar

INSUKANCE CO.
22-24 Adelaide 3t. ELmat, TORlONTO.

arc by far the BEST. CHIEAPEST and
MOST COMI'REIIENSIVE in1 the, market.

Fuli Information Freely Given.

A. G. C. DINNION, Managins- Dirotor.

The Brltlsh Canadian boan & Investmont
Companyi_(Limted.>

Dlvlctend Number 54.

No ic,? ix lie-bty gv that a i),vidend at the rate of
F Ve pe.r ielt per anon thc 1PniJ.up Capitai of the
Cumpany, f-' the iqc4a rin s Deme, i.

ba h- 1 -y beN"'eae. -n tatte Mwill be
pa- able n"the. " Thr nyo JI ary bext.

1 lie Tatsfer liocka will bc, cloed frmthe goth
t,, il- 3 ,st pro.i-,, b,,th days înelu,.ive.

13y order of the Dirrctors.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto. ,0 th November. i"o. Manager.

Th'Ie St. Mary's and \Vestcrn O)ntario
Railway Company wats power to build
and upc-rate a railway front a point ont

tlwv C *P.R., bctween \Voodstock and
!odoil a northerly direction tu St.

Mr\thenice westeriy to a point on
-ak Hluron, near the St. Clair river, be-

tween Grand l3end and Sarnia.

Internai Furnaceýw
Save Ten Per CeU-nt.

An externally fired boiler wastes fuel because of the radiation of heat
from the outside of the brickwork and the leakage of cold air above the
fire, which causes a double loss by heating the excess of air and by
producing impeffect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford înternally lired boiter the heat is transmnitted
directly to the water ; and air cannot get into the furnace except through
the regular drafts. This makes a oain f at Ieast Ten per cent.

ROBB ENGINEERING Co., Limited, AMHIERST, N. S.
AGENTS :-Wm. McKay. 320> Ossington Avenue, TORONTO.

Watson~ jack Â Company, Bell Teleplione Building, MONTREAL. J. F. Porter, 855 Carlton Street, WINNIPEG.

ââ-r 1w
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Toronto Frices Current.

Nans-e of Article.

Km20dtUmf.
PtOM ..a................

Manitoba Patent ....
.. Strong Baker

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Stralght Roller....

Shto ............

Corn-cal,,Domestic,..
ground ....

RAIN
Winter Wheat.

an. ard. No. ig.L .

No.La

Harle>' No. a. 
No. 3 Extra.:::

NO- 3,...........

Rye..«.......
Corn Cangadian....
Buckwhat..........

Provblouna.
Butter, dairy, tube

Cramnery. box"s
Printa .........

Drled Apples..
Evaporated Apples.

HoeCanadian .
Beres. .........

Porir. Me-.s....._....
Baron, lon g er

lI Breakt'xt aniok'd
picnic Ilame,::.....

Raua........ .. ***.
Rller... .............

Rgga, Và? Zo. neéw[ lai*
1
..

*rns perk

V'l,.pbgree..

Rio . ....
Porto Rico . ....
Mocha ..... ........

FRUIT:

Rsia Ma-lag
Sultana ....

Currants, Piliatra..
.. Patras_.

Cali;' Aprletct'a".

>-40......
Taiirag"n a Aimndj._.

Peanute, grecn. ,..-

- roasted ....Grenoble Walnuta. ..
lberte 8cy.

Shelled WaIsuts ....
AluiondLis.

vavt.e t Co.. t, fine,
Flne *o cbobce .
Pale .................

MOLtAgaIL: W. I., gai..
New Orleans ....

Ricit: Arracan ......
Paisia, lom. tolimp ..ti. pas . I ...

c_.-1 Hd. Carolina,..,
Ss'staa Alispwc ......

Cass.*a. ......
Clorea........ ......
txinger. ru&...
Ginger, rot........
Nutinega .............
Mace ... I............
Pepper, bheck rud.

SUGAR,
CuIt Loat, 3a

Extra Granulafd...
Acadna..... ....

Bast Granuatedc...
Phoenil ..............
Bright Caftee.. .......

43 .....L apan, yokbth a

lapan, Slfting & Dont...
con.LI Monin&s.

Y9. ysn, Mne.....
H oFucow&

inacmtcho't...
Yg. HyRon. Plngauey...
Gupowder. Moyune .....
G dr iguy.

Whoiesalu
Rate..

5 70
5 30

48* 4315
4 15
4 8.$

1403 au1o;
17 00: Go9
4 00 4 76
3& 0034 00

0 97 098

S 03 y 03
0 98 0 99
093 0 93

0 44 0 43
0 48 043

0431 04

o 74 O 75
080 034
050 0$.

a il7 o 68

'A a. I*
0il 03

. 6 o00:
*88035

ta*00 _
03 Go 6 Go
d4 0B 049

013 ..

0 o 023

O tg 0 20

0*34 0 35

o 90 0 13

0 90 0

006 ..

O Q1 0 24

0 0 7t 005
005 0 03

a 06 om

004 0059
O4a *

oo 025
1 09 O

8730 :

a CM 0 8

009 043g

aoit 000

5 0 050a

. 0 26

107

a8 .B je
0*5 

030

00 g

033 O3

3go t 0

o0 61 ta.
oa 0 18

6 os
598
5 43

143

483

0 .8 O .35

5

O.8 6,
D 35 O 30

83 45

Ingot.....
COPPRi. ingot.........
Sheet .....-......... .

LEAu, Bar., .......
Pig ......... ...
Sheet._...... ......
Shot. commn

ZuSode t.

Solder, Standard ..
BRaAS ; Shet .IRON: Hamion Pîîg...

Bar, ordinary .......
Lowmoer .........
=ocs.. coopers.....

..an .........
Tank Plates.
Bolier Riveta,br.
Rusa Sheet. per lb ...

Imiation

Naine of Artcle

«iroftrl.e&-Con.

C Ion, Or'ge Pekoea
iroken Pekoegg..

Pokoea . ...........
Pekoe Souchongs..
Souchone _. ...

Indian Darjeelinga,...

Broke Peko...
Pekco.e...........

Peko.e Soucbong
Souchong .... ..
Kangra Valley .
Ooiong. Formoosa

1'OSSAcco * Manutacturedý
American Tobacco Co
Derby. 3'i4o. S'a. .6a
Oid huni. eu.tt t/30..

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cur'ncy. 67s, to's. îoia

McAlieobcoC

Mýacdonald'a
Prince of W.,8's.î6Fa
Napoieon, 98....
Brie, 8' _......

Ci. E.Tcckett & SonCe
mahcgan>'. s'B.......
myrtle. Navy, jle....

Cut Myrtie. l*
Liquoir

Pure.Spirit 6. o. Ps....

Fainily Pr.J'%&a-
kev, .. u. p .......

Oid i3ouron U. P.
Rye aMd Malt. Il U. s.
Rye WhlakeY, 4 Y- l

G,.. ........
Spec;al *887 ......

Lestther.
Spaniah Soie. Ne. 3..

IINo.aà...
Siuhter, av ~7r... 14

* No.a I
Harnesa, heavy .....

~4light ......uni
Kip Ski.. Frenchý..

Dz.neatic.

HelkCalf%3 tO 40)
Frer.ci, (-;at.

.. cildow, Vh.
Patent............
Pebblce.....1.......
Grain. upper ..
B. f .. ..... ......
RuAaeta. light. V lb....
Gamrbir r.
SaddieraRuaea

sç:D1ac.................
Degram ...... .......

f10e hskin*.
Steera, io~ob.N. I

Cows, green. No. I...,

Tallo, lanere....

IVool.

Fleecue.scc>
Pulled. combing,....

extra ...

Hardware
Il . ci.

38 75 4 Go
15 es Is 50

83 Go - Go

6o Z 0.

a s4 a as
.8 Go 4 900

40.

175 t fl

*90 30

4 50 50on
o Loi o ul
aoE ..

Naine of ArticleWholeae
Rat..

$Sc. $ e.

010 040

0 18 . ata
O 17 0 x8

0838 03,5

< 0 O 84

o I9 083f
o î7 0.8

045.

048..

0 73.
o 39.
040..

066
o68
070

062

1 14 4 37

IL66 - 4-

300 64,4
03 a oi

0 0 89

00 630

0 abs 0 39
0 "

035 0
O 5 040

o6o 0 7*
0*0 a ,ô
o6oeoo
1 lis 1 5o
0 go0 O *î
ot 'oa0 '
0oZ8 oaa.
0 14 0516

O 43 0 -6
0 40 O 0
o Lhja 74

000
000 0

aos8
a Go 8

002 ..
oî a0 Go
o041 0 041

Rates.

Hiardwar.-Con
GALvANizEOt IRoN

Gauge Z6 ............
186....4......

"*8,..........
Cage iota les, soc iS01Ibo
WgsRR;

Brasa ...............
CoprWire......

lm.ivanzed .
Coa chal inJ.
Barbed Wre ..

Bolier tube, a in..

S'rEL Csar......
Black Duunond ....
Baer Plate, j in..

>/...,.&a

CoUta 6o Ly ...........

x6dand âo dy ..
go and s ady ......
B and g dy.

6 and 7d.....
4 and 6 dy ..... .....

Sdy ........... .....
dý. .................

Wire Nala. balas......
Rebate ...............

H.OaitqNAIL5 ~C "
Monarch....... ....

Pect-I a...............
Rosa SHoa*. 300o Ibm ...

CANADA P"TS.a: ail dulI
Lien pol .. ..........

Fui l ,d .......
Trs PLAT&M IC.......
WINDOW GLASSa

as and une. da 

Sisal . ...............
Lath yarn .......

Single Bita. ......

011.
lrodOil -mp Gai.

Laâro. ext ............
Ordinary.........*
Linseed. raw.d

Se le S. ...
A'?aFanully Safety

Photogene ... .......

pgetrleurn.
1'.O.B., Toront.

Canadian. ç* toL.ba
Can. W,ter Whiîte...
Amer. Water White...

Pennoline. Bulk.
Palota, &c,

White Lead.' pure..
in OU atba..«.

White Led. ...
Red Lead. genuine .
Venetian Red, a bright
Yeilow Ochre. Prench
Vermilloný Bng......

Varni.,h, No. L, arr_,

Wiigordinar>...
Pty. Ln bri per .- lba

Drugs.

Blue Vitril.,..-*.«
Brirratone .......
Borax,.............
Canphor ... .......
Carbolic Acid.
CaatorOfil.........
Ca..tic Soda.....
4ream Tartax ..... b
Epsom Salta.......
Extr't Logwood, bulk

.4 boues
Gentian ............
Glycerbnle. perlb

elebore_...........
IcIdinc ...... ..... .
Tzsaect Po%%der..

0orphia Suil.....
0 1 jum . . .........

QdLmn uper...
Oxalit Acid.
Pars~ Green . b pktas
Poitas. Icilide...
Çuiine ....... oz.

Sal Rochelle ......
Shellac..._............

Soda Bicarb. W keg
Tartaric Aci4 ........

Citric Aid ...... ý

ô 90 à7à

a 0o à 50
O 04à 0 0

07 0 30
t50 I 75

1 15 - 1 71

o 14 O 
6

1~ 75180

1 50 I 75
O 10 0 la

0 47 05.

008 0

. 5 875
040 04*
04- 04.

0 .

08 03Io

3 40.

40

ogoo

dia 4c,î~7

'a'8 4 05

3 La ..

3 8.
400

450 ..
4 73
500

9 30 go030

O 4 00

o06401

045 ..

3 05 0

tmp. ta
col
024

Name of "Atie.

Oaun.d Fmitta.
Pineapie Florida ........ doit 5* go 7

PpeSingapare-vi .. :: 150 X 6

'. -2 .. a 0o000

R a ..... b....r........ 1 471 ..
Peache- lb........... " 11 *821

Ib ........... . .871....
Pea s............... 64J

fi................. . 880
Pima.-rengag a'a ..... 41..Lombarda j's....... 1 35 ..

Dammon, a'a...... 1 30 ..
Applea-Gai. Cana .. .. 1i

Pineapplea sa ........

Strawberriea ............. 6

Vanu.d Vogetables.
Beana-a', Wax and Refuges do: o Sa a $al
Corn-az*a Standard .... .. s 13 30
Peama ............... 0 8S4 r 3
Pu-pki.&-3' .... ..... _ 0 75 ..
Tomnatoea.->'a, Standard... 1 26 ...

Vieilli iPwl, Keats-Caes. lb tiu
Mackerel. ................p.r doz$i ta

Sýockeye ~ .. ...........

Lobý.e-XXX J'a Bat.... " .. G
S.rdînea-Mberýta.I. ..... e Ils Oa ns

"Sportsmen. J'a bey op'r"O5*01

la. J, 14jpee a

" Canadýian,l 1..... 0*4 0*-4
Chicken-Bosi.lese ylmer, ta

a do..a...... perdoz 3 â5
Duck-B l'a Aylme,, . ., a dox- .. 3 8

Turkey, Bl aAylm r, %'a,. des . ...3-
Piga' Fat-Aynier. Ii'.do. Sna a
Corùed Beel-CIark'a. î.'a, a do" îss

Clarkao.aa. xdoz a a.o ....
Ox To.g.e--Clak's. L>'s .... às .

Car ::,a.m
Clar, ajî......... g @5

Lunh Tongue- a.î*z: X *

Chipped Beef--4'sanda p'rd'z" 2 60 a 7
Soup-Cflark'a,. 'a, OxlTau.ad£z* ... i G o

Il Crka., Ls. Ciken. ado:"'.. 3... 00an
Pah-M edium acaled Herring. 0 a .ý

K(ippereji Herring-Domatî. :: 1 Os 1 go

,WhteJ..abe .......... ..... $z Go o »IL
Ina a raie.....................o go 0
A=m ............................... ogo oao

ý~U~~rre li ................ 0.90 060

HalEI and HaIl.........."***.... .oo o6e

sawn Fine Lumber, Inap.ot.d, ]B.U.
CAR OR CARGO LOTrS AT MILL.

i in. pine No. ilcut up and better $S15 1840 JO
ens i.i. No. 3, l 450 4 Go u

.in(t. Roo. g......... . i.......
i~nchflooring ................ a....... Go .6 ,

siîo and La deasing and better. .6 Go 6 Go
ixîoand 3adreasng .1....8 4500 3Q Go

,io and la con ........... 0800 C
suao and la Mill culisa........... .. 4 il o 5 su

i inch dreasing and better . * Go 0 30 G0
1 inch aidioq commun..............d L6Go..

sinchaidng box ................... 5030
inch aidng Mill me............ 1300 34 Go

Cuti Scaniimng.................. ... 1300 Go .
y in atripa, 4mi. to 6in. Canadien

dregaisg and btter..........8 o 3,Ç0?000
1 inch atrips. comnion .... ....... - ' 18 Go
XXX Shiniglea,. in .... ........ a50 300
XX Shingles, z6 w .............8 ..a00
Lath. No.x ................. 250 ..
Lath. No. a....................... .... a on
Lath, Norway ................ . ..G.. o
2x4, 6. and 9 common............. 6 Go 180ce
8:30 and t8 coaliton .............. z8 Go 8 Go

flard Woods -VU. IL. car Mots
Ashwhîte rta0d and-î *0a in... $*8 00 35 o

-à at in 45. 34004-00
black, L, tîI... *80030 00

Birch 1 zto b. 2,ç00 8 o
"~ae' 4r4 in8.35 0036 00

1 to jin... as500 8 en
t- tO..t.. 35 oo38 on

Baaawood " s to Il in... fi, ou, -. ou

Butteront. * ... to i in... -4 0030 00
.4... f4>

3 in... *5 30CheatnutI 1 ta. lu.. U5 G 0
Cherrs , to1.. 49 005M00

. ta 4 lu... 6. %o, -00 00
Elm, Soit 1 to Li lu... 800 0

a *03 in... Do 00 C
'~Rock " rt. i . .. 580

Lick . go.l.. 3 ao in 800 1l
Hickory. le ...* in... '.8au .0

tOle 2 in to ... z8 00 30 0
Maple, ~ 1 t 4iin... Léi00 ao00

Oa.Red Plal" 1 toîji ... 0so. 48oo0
41 41 l a ta Il... 4-004500~White Plin" I to ii in... 85, 00 40 00

*I 20 ta4 n» . 400045 00
Q.arteredp I t* .. 5 qs0s

Waiout. toa.. Go S 05 0
Whitewood tO 20 ID... 3S Go 4J 00



THEn NINET1ARY TlViE\s

The Albierta Railway and Irrigation presentation w'as made by Mr. Mac-
Company will apply at the next session donald on behaîf of the employees. The

.of. the Domnio 'P 1; . c ieeu oec onitr!o u ls
authorizing it to acquire the Wes terni epergne and punch bowls. The re
Alberta Railway and its franchises, or to sponses to the speech made by Mr. Mac
amalgamnate therewith. donald showed a spirit of fealty to the

Mr. A. W. Donly lias been appointed bouse anîd a sense of regret at leaving it
Canadian commercial agent for the Re- ipublic of Mexico. Mr. Donly is a native
of Simcoe, Ont., and bas lived in Mexico MONTREAL MARKETS.
for the past flfteen years, and speaks and
writes Spanish like a native. Montreal, 28th Dec., 1904.

Another church in Winnipeg, the third Ashes.-There is only an odd barrel
within a week, bas been badly damaged corming in occasionally, and business
by fire. This time it is St. Andrew's, is of a decidedly hioliday character, but
one of the finest i11 the city. The loss is values are pretty steadily beld, and
figured at $is,ooo. The fire is attributed makers can realize $5.90 to $5.95 for first
to defective furnace pipes. quality of pots; seconds are quoted at

The National Construction Company, about $5.40. Iii pearls therc is still anl
Limited, -Montreal, lias received a entîre absence of business.
Dominion charter. Its capital is placed Dairy Products.-The cheese market
at $25o,ooo,-and it wiîî carry on a gen- is of a seasonably quiet character, little
cral contracting and construction busi- actual business tran!ïpiring, but holders
ness. josephi Hobson and R. S. Logan, are indifferent sellers at the moment in
of Montreal, are charter members. the expectation that firmer prices will

The contract for building a new lift prevail later. As it is, finest faîl goods
lock, at Kirkfield, on the Trent Canal can probably be quoted at ioý12 to ioû%c.
lias been awarded to the Dominion' per lb. Butter values are quite firni,
Bridge Company, Montreal. The lock good dairy selections being quoted on
is to overcome a lift of flfty feet. The Ispot at 17 to I7Y2c., with creamery
lowers will be of steel. It is likely that' makes ranging from 20o to 20¼e.c per lb,
work will begin at once on the new according to grade.
contract, to be completed by a year from Dry Goods.-But few buyers are to beitext spring. found among the wholesale warehouses

A meeting of the dircctors of the ti eek, and with travellers aIl atDominion Coal Company took place in home there is eomparatively little pre-
Mýontrea1lIast week, when it was decided tension to attempt niuch business. More

Io pay the usual half-yearly dividend of siiow h aving fallen in the country, busi-
4 pe cet. n th prfered, ut oueness thiere seenis to be fairly active, and«i ter centon. te prefeed, but soe, with most ouses collections are reporterl

however, that the earniigs for the afirto goýod. Nothing new is re-
second .haif of the past year will show ported with regard to val.les.
:up considerably better than those of the Furs.-Some fair-sîzed mixed lots arefirst. now coming forward, principally mink,

The Montreal Terminal Railway Coru- coon, skunk, and fox, whieh buyers ap-pear to bie sorting pretty closely. Wcepany will make application to the Que- quote for prime pelts as follows: Blackblec Legislature for an act to issue pre-balre 1;mdu,$;sal 5ferentîi shares to increase its boned erlre,$2 mdng'8 mal 5
Powr; o cnstuctbraclior illm .abadger, 50e. for No. 1 large; fisher, $5

'rutfor No. i dark; brown, $4; p.ale, $3; redelectrie lines in Hochelaga, Maisonneuve, fox, $2 to $3.25; silver fox, $75 to $15ojacques Cartier, Chambly, Vercheres, for No. i as to sîze; cross fox, $5 toLýaprairie, St. Johns, Iberville, Rouville,' $1o for No. 1; wolverîne, $2.5o to $5;and St. Hyacinthe Counties, and to ac- lynx, $250 to $6, as to qîîality; marten,'qiuire, generate, and distribute electrie $4 to $7 for British Columbia; Easternpower for heat and 'liglit, skins, $2.50 to $4 for No. i; niink, $2 toThe Canada Saw Company, Limited, $4 for No. ; muskrat, 8 to r0. for fail;capital, $125,ooo, headquarters, Ottawa, 10 to Ise. for prime wÎhter; otter, $8 tolias been incorporated under. Dominion $,2; fine Labrador pelts would bring $18;laws. It will take over the business of coon, $2.50 for fine, black, large pelts,the Ottawa Saw Company, of Ottawa, with prices rangîng down to 25e. for un-and of the Jalmes ýRobertson Company, prime, poor colored skins; skunk, No. i,Lîmited, so far as the latter's saw tnanu- ail black, $î.,so; short stripe, $i.îo; longiacturing business is concerned in thie stripe, 60c.; broad stripe, 20e.'cities of Montreal, Toronto and St. Groceries...The central fcature in thisJohn- Among the chief charter mena- line continues to be sugar, which keepsbers are J. M. Robertson and Frederick mnounting steadily upward. This rnorn-Bacon, of Montreal, and Charles Mc- ing New York prices moved iap roc. a'Cee, of Ottawa. cental on alI lines, and .the local refinersWe hear of an interesting event which have in consequence establîshed a furthertook place last Saturday in Toronto in advance of 5c. oný granula.ed, and roc.the carpet departmnent Of John Mac- on alI fines of yellows, making the pres-doniald & Co., wholesale dry goods mier- ent factory figure $5,40 fir standardchlants. The occasion was that of a granulated in barrels, with yellows rang-presentation to Mr. W. A. Denton , Mr. ing fronI $4.85 iipwards; bags, 5e. aT. A. Mitchell and Mr. Lyle Duncan, cental less. There appears toi be no i n-buyers and traveller respective]y for the dication of any easing off in the nearfirm, the recipients having resigned to, future, and raw beet sugars show steadygo into business for themselves. The- advance. All available stocks of

molasses on spot appear to have been
1now bouglît uip for sugar refining pur-
Poses, it beÎing reported that one broker
bought somte 3,200 punlcheons for his
prinicipals, and local jobbing quotations
are now very stiff at 30c. Latest maîl
advices fromt the îsland of Barbados re-
port the canes as doing somewhat bet-
ter than before indicated, but it is stili
anticipated that the market for new crop
will open fairly high at 16c. In other
lines there is nothing new to record.

ilides.-The local bide mîarket has at
last taken a more upward turn in sympa-
thy with the stronger feeling that lias
prcvailed in thc United States, and
dealers are now paying an advance of
baîf a cent., makîng the prescrit figure
for No. i bides 97'2c. per lb., witb the
usual advance in quotations to tanners.
Offerings are fair, and the genleral
quality is good. The Amerîcan niar-
ket is 110w reported as sligbtly casier.
Lambskins hcre reniain at $i.io each.

Metals and Hardware.-The week's
trading in these lines has been of a
rather dead character. Few mnarked
changes iii price are reported. Lcad is
a little easier at $3.45 to $150; ingot tîn
remains at 32 to 32¼'c.; antimony is
very firni at 9i/2e.; copper l5ý/ to 16e.;
spelter, unchanged. English advices re-
port further firmincss in the market for
Canada plates and kindred lines, with tie
possibility of stili higher quotations
after the New Year. Canadas are now
cabled at £8 5s., but the local jobbing
figure continues at $2,30, tbough laid
down cost excccds thîs figure.

Ojîs, Paints and Glass.-Another dulil
week lias to be recorded, and the oîîly
change reported is a slight reeovery in
turpentine, whieh is again quoted at 78c.
per gallon in single harrel lots.

Wool.-There is little doing iii this
line at the moment. The next series of
Loindon sales begins on the I9tli prox.,
wheni firni prices are expected to prevail,
Ordinary Capes are quoted at 17¼/ to
19e., tboughsorne business is renorted in'
extra fine at 24e. B.A. wools are high,
heing quoted at 40 to 45c.; North-West,
18 to î8' 2 c.; domestie pulled, 30 to 32e.,'and fleece washed, :28 to 30e.'per Pound.

Manutacturlog Promises ln
St. Catharinhs

FOR SALE OR EXCHIANGE.
BRICK-about 40,000 square
feet floor space, centraily situ-
ated on line projected Electric
Road-Electric Power at re-
duced rates - competitive
freight rates--Rail v. Water-
about one acre land - good
drainage adjacent to Canal-
Boiler and Engine. IWiIl ex-
change for Manitoba or other >
property.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott St., Toronto.



TrHE rINTR imas

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Linaitod.

et LONDON' auf.

Fire e Life -Marine
Capital & Assts over $4,000,000

Cisiadiau Braneh-Head Ce. Nontreul.~ . cuoa, Msasr
Toronto ce 9Wlmts tas at.

Gett. Amet to: Toronto a"i Ca. l Yt rkt

Caledonîian
INSURARCE CO., OF EDINBR86

The Oldeét Seottf ah Pire Office.

Ra"D 0171ez Fou CANADA# NOWTEUAIL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G, BORTHWICK, SeerOtaY.

E1UNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents,
Teple Bldg., l"a et., TOBOUTO

Telephiona 5309.

Northcrn Lodo, a"
Cknadie Brancb, 1180 Notre Daime Street, Montreul,

lnoe and Fonds. 1003*
Capital and Accumulatnd Fonde,. ,. -,... .... *14M111,000l
Annuel Revenue fro i Pre and Life Preiuma

and4 front Interest on 1lnve#ted Fund.,... 1.60,000
with Dominion Goverontt for

lr e.rity of Policy-holers ............ 2.»,0
B, . MOuutu.v, Inspector. S. P' Peu.sos, Agent

RosiT. W. Tvaet, Maoarer fe.r Canada.

THE H#OME UÀFÀE
~ ~ ASSOCIATION
~ .h1 .. ~ OF CANADA

R IEAD OFFICE

-, ~ nome lue1

~. Toronto.

$1,400,000

ReliAble Agenteq
wanted i ur'e
presnted districts

Corrz

JOHN 'FIRSTIIROOK, . . esna
sJ. PATTISON, -- Mzaw-,xTa

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Anierica .............
New Brunswick-. ..........
No>va Sentt. . ...... .:... * ......

People's B5ank om ï-ali!ax ...........
People'@ Bank of N......... .....
Royal Bank of Canada .............
Stel en'8 ....................

Uno a l alifax............
Yarmouth....... ....
Mercbents Baânk ni P.E*. ..........

B.nque SI. HytC........
Eastcro Townllîip...... ....

La Banque gatïonale.:,ý............
Merchants lank ut Canada..........
MontrWa........... ............
Mfolsons..............
ProvincialBnkoCaaa. ...
8 lebec .....ý ..................Mîon Bank of 1,anade ....... ......

Cantadien Banko of Commerce ....
Dominion......... ...... ........

'Metropoîltan.,..............
Ontarîo.. .................
Ottawae......... ....... ..... ...
Standard.....................

Toronto .... .............
Western................
Cro wu Bank of Canada ............ ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent MortgoeCorporation

Agricultural Savînge & Loan Co ...
Toronto Moi tizge Co .«.............
Canada Savinga & Loan Go .........
D-oinion Sa." & .v .o......
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co .....
Hniiton Povident & Loan Soc. ..
Landed Bank.njg & Loa. Co...-......

LononLon o.ofCanada. ........
Onlario, 1--. & Deben. C.,, London
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa-.

Brit. Ca. L, & Inv. Co. Ld......
Central Gan, Loan and Savinga Ge._.
London & Can. Ln. & Agv. Co. Ltd. do.
1Han. & North.-Wet. L. o .C ...a

Capita

Auctho.

4500-000

1:000S

a 000.000

Capia

scribed,

4,9f66.0

$,000000

1,000,000

300S
345,000

54000

&.491,00

1,500,000

6.oooooo

*14800,0

4,866,cS0

5400t:0

14,000

3,7-,000

52.0w0

Real

1,946,000

440,000
170c4S0

504tS0
266.0W0

15.0w0

4,50,000

1,M00,000

45o0,000

.il.
t,000,000

1,000,00

5,0000

5,000.01

3.0.0
.0.000

1,000,00(

2t700
n,30.0

i0,000.000j 6ooo.ooo 1 6,000.0001j 1,790,000

1,44S,860
750,00

1.000,ooo

6,1?00

100 2,000,000
100 5,000,000

50 2,000.000

100 2,000,000

715,000
750:0015

3'000,000

679.700
S.o,00

300.0S0

630,200
725,000

15b0.000

1,400,000

700-000
679.70

8,100.0ne

300f000

2.000,000 398,481
2.500,000 1,250,000

1,000.000 1,000,000

1,500,000 î87,~oo

Imperial Loan & investient Co. t.. îo nnoe $*B$-00 8

Cen. Landed & National Inv't Co,, Ltd. I10 . oo8.ooo 2, 73Real Estate Loan Co................ 40 1,600,000 3772

ECOOtJCLInno 1ndîaLoan & mv.Co....ECON0 11CALToroto Sevintgs and Lotn Co ......... 1 rat, 1,000,00

Pire Ius. Co. of Berinu, Ont
Cash and M utual SystemsR.

TJotal Net Am ets...................... $ 'P9,377
Amount of ib......................... 16.23t,75î
Goyernint flepýoelt.................. ,9«

JOHN PENNLL, - Pesid.nt
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice-President.
W. H. SCIHMALZ, - Mgr..Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS - - . - I nspector,

WANkTED
A GEINERAL MANAGER for the
province of Ontario for a first-class old
line Life Insurance Comipany, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper man, wbo cain show a
successful record in personal work and
developiflg agents, a first-class coftract
will be given. Addross ail conImuni.

MISCELLANSOUS.

Britis Anierica Assurance Co......
Canada Life .......... .............

Inieril Lite............
est1e r n Aiiluance C.......

Catiadian Pacifie Rellwey ...........
Toronto Railway... ............
Twin City Railway .................
Sao Peula Trmway ...............
Bell Televhone Lo. .......
Ca...dian General Eleetric ...........
Toronto Elect rie Light Co.......... 
Northern Navigation Co ............
Domino i..~ a,.,nd Steel Co.,conn,

Domi ion Coal Co conimon....
preferred.....

Nova S;cotia Steel and Goal, common.
1 , preferred

Bonds, 6 p-e, -ît.......
Canada Northx West Land, preferred...

conImon....
Bitish Colombi. Pacra Asaoc. (A) .

Dorninion icee-rph Ca .........
Rîielieu & Ontarlo Navigaton
Coosumer Gas Go.. ý...........
Niagara Navigation Go.............

1,000,000

3,000,oo

2,000,000

70,0co.000

2........

7r500.00

460,000

373,000

840,000

3.000,000

213.000,0

1,000.ooo

796.000
13.000,000

3:3.00
.uou0

725,155ý
1,004,0'o
373-720

1,000,000

46A00000
1,0000
2,0Q000

6,2*8414

840,000

50,nou00

2,00,0

7,6.

35,001'

975.000

390.000

10Z.C00

600,000

75,.000

700.00

210,000

6t,000

64-0m,
570-000

9--647

1,64,770

Dîvi. ClosingPrices
demi
lest 6 HALIFAX,

Months De,. 19, i 50.

1 17 140

4 f36 140
S 204 310

95 s00

3'

5(url

121I

Dec. x&

1
5 4

à 255

;27-

13s 3

Toronto
Doc. &S

.641 î66

_ 6 .î6&
29 230

130

il- 119
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W. o A. IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveya and Apprisements on go"d damnaged
by salt tester attended toi at ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificate froni Lloyd's Agent
of damiage is accepted byBritigh Insistance
Companies

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Asiets Bftoeed
etre tisas accepéd on alzaet every .1.SrIpIIO

of Insurable Propert .
112 ST. JAMES ST., MQNTREAL

(Corner et Place d*Armes,*)
CaMaIan 11.84 011ce s

J. I. EL DIOKUON, Mgr.
DOUOLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Allante wanteid thronghont cana".

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE IlS. 0G.
EowsumaLU D Ms U8n

Ha" oP1'CE. . WATIRVLOO, ONT

telt "eaut Sint Dec., 1004 ...... 81 3
rVate in Noree tu westem n -

GEOROIF RANDALL, Wu. SNIDBR,
Pressent. Vlotersldsat

FRâx A io Ter, I R. T. ORsi,
Manager. 1 T. L.. AitsisTauoo 1 Inspectera.

The Londoni Mutual
Ffro Insurane Co. of Gâadia

Lue PaId, - 83500,000 00
Assets - $ 786,718 55

BON. Joux DUreax, GIa. GILLIES,
Preadent Vîoe.Prenident

IL WADDixeTO, Sec'y and Man. Director.
H. A. SnAw. City Agent 9 Toroneo Stret

QUEIEN CITY
Fir. Insuranos Coi

HANÎD-IN- HAND
insurance Company.

Insrano. Company.

Fire lus. Exchange
Âuthorized CapitaIs, $1,250,000

s ped*l attention glven te placlng large lin on
Lmercantile and mnufacturing ess tAlait cet, pt

Toroto

TORONTO MARKETS. fentrai LEif Insurance
Toronto, Decernbcr 29 th, 1904. 0 o Authorized CataI' Si0.0-

Cenicais and I)rugs.-A fairly io et Cainada. Cal 1
radOfceT ON)

CheiýoodOur rates are nmot favorable te the insuring public.
trade without cxtraordinary features is Our Policies are unronditîonal front date of issue.

passing. I-rices continue fir:n. New Our Reserv,--rçebased ontehighest G-vt. Standard,
Yorkadvces pea of olrParaiveWrite te the 1l1-d Ofice of the Company for particulars.

York advces pca ~f ornaratvi~THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,
dullIless. Sorne big drug sales have P-lrçsîdent. Man. Dir.
heen lhcld in L-ondon <turing the last
week or two. A\t these, qtinine e X e S o L' I Fo Insuranoë
rnaincd unchaniged. fep rts t tlr 1~A~U ~IA ucoIBPUI
Amsterdamn quininle sale this week aes)HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.
far flot to band. Sonie oiint lias bei MBITS, ONE MILLION DOLLAR&.
sold in considerable quantities in priim- INSURANCE IN FORCEI,
ary mnarkets, and holders are ]kçepitig ER8XMLINDLAS
prîces lirno. Ilite vitriol, po), Al OVER SI1ILONDLAS

carnphor, ~ ~ ~ - ac tcdn ihr g A CompanY wtth: An UprLledtow Death
camphr, ae tening igher ý\ , ý Rate, Low rxpenw,, Rai,. a,,i Earnig -,cr Sia per

Cod liVer Oil is Casier. Suiphlur r, taiiîs Cent. on îe~ i- a Deial opn oInsure

its very unisettled conidition, in and a G-1d 1,,ran gcji.ts to Represot

Cood Agents Wai'tsd.
1)ry G ds Agodtrade is being Attraictit Contracte Offered.

donce, that i, consîýdu1nng flIc scasn F.1 DMRHAL . FASKEN,
J ust before Christinas, buiinoss wa x - rtr Presîdent,

ceedingly brisk, but inînîeidiate'ly uftr, A lAssrneCmay lias is natuiral, ît feil off 'onx a ll
staple goods retain thcir stringth, and with which il incorporated the

woesparticularly, and for tht...eý It MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
is difficuit to foreteli the uho o SU88SCRISED CAPITAL, - - $11,000,000
present exceedingIy firmn condlitionTs, Total SecurÎty fer Policyhiolders exoerde Twenty.

'Y fiee Million Dollars. Clajis paid exeed
Flour and Grain.-Dilncss prcvails in One Iiundm>d and Tliirty Million Dollars.

ToaoNiro B,î..acul aa4 ToitoxTo STREaa'.
the flour trade, and ît i hardly likely A. WARING GILES, -. LOCAL MANAGER.
to improve mutil wcll into the New Ycar. SO- T r Ma-z - ToitoNTo AGRNTS.

Nýintly per cent, patents fctch $4ý25 10thecna jguàd,îg principle, ha.ve ever lie=,
Caution and Lîberlîtil. tonae-at-- selection of the

s__5in bioyers' sacks. Bran aiîd shorts irisks aro.pted and Libral treatment , heu tbey bute.

aeboth on tliv' easy side. Oatnwcal us A"""'.~~1 etîwoWekwne i ne

INSURANCE COMPANIES

IEHSisu <Quotations en London Market)

Shares Dlvi. NAat os Ceompanyv S ale
or amt o@ ~D c. %6
Stock.

place %pi Alliance ....... s O-,ç iltR
ýeoo 5 t_. Union P L. &M se 5 59 6o,

a o,n 81 Guadian F. &L w- s 91q
»86 a London Ai Crj es î 46

10.000 17 1 London & an. L go a e
*84çog 24 London &Lan. F a ze '

4j5,64o go Liv. Lon. & Globe ;S 3 4
13o,000 j0 Nortbern F. & L... ton 10 7,q -. 7

10.000 3ôpb North Brit. &t Mer.. 25 61 ;t71 38
I53.76 ~3 phoenix..........3 5 44Ç
25,234 93 po- nnrne., 0 34*7
10,0=0 ... Stndr Lf . 3 Va
90.000, %% la Sun Fîrc.. ......... .w Io ~

Par London
RAILWAYS i'Olit Dec. 16

111 Sh.1

canadien Pacifie Smo Shares,.....So 3.i
CP. R.lt Mortgae nd à ..... $X I2 t3

d.T5 yaLC. Bonda. eî%........::1004 'tîj
Grand TrunI] Cnstock... .. ........... 100 0 ..

GO& 'od, ndcage6% ...... ..... m1~

do. Ftrstpreterences....... .î vc61 i
1

do. Third preterence stock. .... ....... 4
Great Western par 5% Jebenture itockL 100....
Midland Stg. -it -tg. bonds, )É>..... XS.
Toronto, Grev & Brlle 4% atg- bonds.

let moretgRge .. .......... 100 1<'4 lut,

SECURITIES. Londont
Dec. x6

DemnutiOn 5% stock, 19o3, Of Ry. Inani... ,, 13
do. 4% do 1914. , ............. 11 lo

do d 91.s. itod<..........1-4 zc6
do. OC% do tc...............0 lotlo

Montrea Strln 5
do. 5% 1874,..................o n

City of Toroýto7*%W-T Dcli.,ý lgo816%.
do. do. gen. ce.. deli. mas...,
do do. itgý bonds X9-8, 4%.. toi 103
do do. Loca Imp. Bnds -13,4 -a. &et 10.3
do. do. Bonds 1929 Aw. - W1 95

Cityof Otta wa. Stg. 1904,~. % i - îz-l

City of ailo Dehs. 1934 *%. 98 cS0
City ef Quebec, cen. 1  1 t5, oi10 1031

do. d. sterlmng dae 21.4. 103 1 5
City of Vanceuver, *Q31, 45. 0 0

do. do;, î9t2,à . 10 LooIc
City of winaipeg, dcli u.4. 10. îoôxm

Bond Ofies for Caad"-MNTBR.AL.
XA&TTOIEW C. IN8HAW, BramN Messnager.

LOW MORTALUTY
1 a AN

Important Factor
ln determining the DIVIDENDS of

a Life Insurance Company.
The death rate of

THE DOMINION LIFE
bas always been low, and Iast year was
more faLvorable than that of any

other Oanaclan Oompany.
CHR. KUMI'F, PRssiDuNT.

THOMAS HIILLIARD, 1 FRED HALSTEAD.
Managing Dîrector. 1 Supt. of Agencies

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for ou r Paper
'~rt1~IIu' ituwe. blving an

Stipuiate.. oreto<

au Whll1saliera KePý il.

Toronito Papor MI g. Col
MU.Y.4 AT CORNWALL
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STANDARD ISITA o.
Me.ad OMfce, - MARKHAM, Ont.

Authbaç apitoa. - 5Mon
Sulioorîb.4capit,- - =06.W

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Directot

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jnspector CltyAjn

the. Netropofitan 'j~
CASH.MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE; - TORONTO
Autboriffl çmat SO.O

D. Himmxa, Berlin. pres. Wý 0. WRioHT, Inspector.
W. H. SHAPLUT, 'karontoe F. CLKmanT BaaWN,

N/ ie Presidmt. Manager.

ae You A4pplled
for Yourà Shag* Of tb.
Seventy Mtilion Doillas

which wil bc distributed throughout Manitoba and
the. Tvritorte. wÎthin the next few, ,nntha? The
gencrai merchanits in thesc provinces yîiII handle

ofca ila thÎmo* y Make applicationi ta them
for your nharv thrautg[i their own and the only trade
newsgpaper wvhich interestit them.

WVithui the pat ear x6o.oue ,.ew posible byr
cf yaur K_,ý.t,d i the West. Wili thertl
marichant offer theinn what yau have ta eaU?

TE HUGH c. mAcLEAN CO., LmITED,
Publishers, Winnipeg.

also diil. vtith prices easy. There has
been no change in quotations for grain
sinice last rep)ort, and little or no busi-
ness is passing.

Hlides andI Skins.-There was a deeline
this weýek in Chicago of about %2 c. in

bides, buit so far prices hicre bave not

bcen affected though tbey are sonewhat
eas y, Calfskinis and lamabskins are
steady at old prices. Deerskins are a
little more plentiful. Tallow is witliout
feature.

Grocries-Coparaive duIlness îs
tbe rule in the general grocery trade
just nov. Sulgars have madIe no change,
thouigb prices aLre stili firmn. The market,
temp)oranrily is practicaily dead. Pros- j
p)eets for the genieral trade, as reported
by traveilers in varions parts of the,
counltry, are briglit. In teas there is but
iittle inovemnent, Cannled goods continuel
strong, but there is nothinig of particular
moment to report.

Live Stock -Unfavorahle weather and

the u1suai 1lu11 after Christmas bave
affected the arewhich bas been very
duil. No exporters bave arrived, andI
the only buitchers' animais were but of
Poor to mediumri quality. Prices cont inue
about as before. For shcep and iambs,
tbe tone of the market is distinctly
good. Calves, on the other band, are
casier. Milchl cowýs stili fetch ill the
way from $30 to $6o, according to grade

antI quality.
Provisions. - Dairy offerings have

fallen off sinice the holidays, and prices

keep a good steady tone. Butter and

cheese are botli firm. No new laid eggs

are coniing forward; others are quoted

aronind 20 and 21,. Poultry is still

nientifuil. Canadian biops fetch 28 to 32c.

In the smoked, meat and provision trade
thiere is nothing new, and the market
continues quite steady.

Wool.-Wliile prices of ail grades ot
wool continue very bigli, there is
practically no business being done.

il1111l

ST. LAWRENCE ICE-BREAKING,

The trial tests of the new ice-break-
rig steamner "Montcalmn," which have
Cen looked for with much interest by
Il shippers and others, were, we are
leased to note, hîghly satisfying. Thei
ollowing description shows the result
f a practicai demonstrattion Made near
Quebec a few days agzo. She sailed up
hie river at flood tide, and went through
iclds of ice eight and nine inehes thick
with perfect case that did not in the
east tend to inîpede bier speed. She
ailed along at the rate of about
'2 knots, passing the Narrows,- at the
Chaudiere, whicli were clioked with ice
as fair as St. Gustini. When Cap Rouge
was reached the ice was packed as a
solid mass and the bridge at tItis point
e'vidently on the verge of taking, when
the "Mncl"went through the solid
mass ot ice, cutting in places ten inches,
witbout anly difficulty whatever, or caus-
ing any violent vibration on board. The
triple expansion engines worked beauti-
fully, and the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, who reniained on deck ail the
trip, and took a keen interest in every
move made by the ship was extremiely
well plcased witbi the new Governmient
ice breaker.

A DRUGGIST'S EXPERIENCE.

Any one who bas read the somcwhat
weird story of "Wireless" in Rudyard
Kipling's iatcst book wïll be interested
in the following recital of a druggist's
daily experiences.

The briglit and glittering foreground
of the average druggist's life bas also, it
appears, its deep and dismnal back-
gronind of daily gloom.

"Yotu baven't any idea," remarked a
highly intelligent pbarmacist, behind the
couniter of a liandsomne little sliop, "how
many persons,' besides myself, try to
ruti this little drug store. Allday long
and far into the niglit, the druggist is
at the mercy of aIl tlie people who come
andI go andI have barrels of advice to
tbrow away. We kecp postage stamps.
purely for accommodation, and many of
my customers aet as if 1 ought to be
arrested becatise 1 liappen ever to be out
of stamps. 1 bave even had compiaints
presented because I don't take every
identical newspaper printed in the cify,
night and morniing, for My neighborhopd
loungers to read. Men tell me what
cigars andI soap 1 ouglit to keep, andI
wliat prices 1 ouglit to ask; how early
1 ouiglt tÔ be bere; bow much time I
ought to take at noon, and how late 1
ongbit to stay ait nigbt. Doctors, as a
ruile, are the most persistent advisers;
every doctor thinks be knows exactly

how to run a druig store. Some of the
doctors act as if the chemnist ought to
go home with each prescription cus-
tomer and sit by bis bed while hie takes
the dose.

"And the thick-headed or careless
rustomner is another long chapter. Last

nigbt a big fat Mnan with a croaky voice

waddled in here and said: 'I can't gargie
with this stuif.'

"'Wliat's the matter?' I asked.

"'1ts too thick,' he said, 'no man on
earth could gargle with a gargie like
this.'

"'Did you read the directions?'
"The fat mnan turned the littie jar of

paste in bis hand and read slowly aioud:
'Dissolve one teaspoonful in pint of
water, and use as a gargie.'

"'Oh,' lie croaked, 'that's different.'
"'Quite different,' I sailJ. Suppose

you go home and try again.'
" That's only a sample," concluded the

drug man, "but-our life is foul of divert-
ing encouniters, too; we see Manly inter-
esting and intelligent people, day by
day, and they atone for tlie stupid ones
and the meddlers."-Loiisville Courier-
journal.

-The Ohio farmer who hid bis sav-
ings ini an old stocking' instead of de-
positinig them with a banker friend of

Mrs. Chadwick is now having his
laugh.-The Washington Post.

-"The foolish ivoman,» said a physi-
cian, "spends sixc weeks wvith the needle
mnaking Christmas presents for hier
friends so as to reduce the cost and then
spendls $,ýo for doctor's bis as the re-
sit of lier labors. The wise womian
takes $20 and boyvs ail she needs, thils
saving lier time, bier temnper, lier health
and $3o in cold cash/'"-Cevelaiid Plain
Dealer.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $40,000,000

Insurance ln

0Fr CANADA
think lit an

Ideal Company
13ECAUSE 0F ITS

(a) Reasonable Premlum Rates.
(b) Guaranteed Cashý and Paid-up,

Values.
<c) Liberai Pollcy Conditioins,
(d) And Expanding Dlvidends.

Agenoles ln ail puluelpal Towns
and Clties In Canada.



',rHE mNsNETRy 'rimEs

$23,098,570OO
15 THE TOTAL 0F APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
BY THE SUN LIFE 0F CANADA IN 1904. AN

INCREASE 0F $3,425,i97.00 OVER 1908.

"Pi'speiowaand »POPOgpIvo,«p

(~IIIZ'UNT Isurnc Company
QUEEN f America.

WILLIAM MACICAY, Resident Manager.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resîdent Agent,
TOrontoe Tal. 230. IHamilton, Ont.

TIE

]FLcdcral Life *,, %*w
.... Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HAiltms-ON, CANADA.
Capital and Assets ..................... 02763.960 70)
Surplus to Policy-bolders ............... 1,052,760 70
Pad to Policy-holders 2903 ............... 204,018 49

Most Desirable Polley Contracta.
DAVID DEXTER, . . . Prosident and Managlmg Director.

J. K. MOCuTeacoN, saperinteDdeut of Asenes.

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
OF LONDON9 Eng.

»ftalah4 - 1lm9

LOSSES PAID, - - - $00.000,,ooo

PATESON& SON,
duel agnte

FoW the Dominon, i-804 et. James et.,
MONTREAL.

WcsÀcrn
Assuranc

Incorporated

1851

e Co.

Fire
and
Marine

0..151 AR ARR 11515 III

Hîaid offices "IpiliE s a f 4 *L,WHI,uuu u

Toronto, Asset:, over . . . 3,546,000 a
Ont. AMMIc Imm§. . 31618,000 0

Ho0a. eUoRQea A. 0K,Pdt

1.5. NENYVlee-Plt.. & Idaniril DireOtor. .0bIESreay

l
F0
0

BRIJISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO.
Cash Capital

Assets

w FIRE & bMRINE
$1,ooo,ooooo

$2,o-24,o96.o2

Losses Paid (since organization) $23 ,886,co05-32

DIRECTORS;
HONK. axO. A. COX, Ipreadent. J. J. KE9NNY, Viee.Pretidlnt.
Hon, S.' C. Wood, E. W. Cox, Thms Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

Robert Jaffray, Auguatus Myers, Lieut..Col. Ml. M. 13ellatt.

P. I. SIS, Secretary.

By In3uring in

THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
S, .oooooo.

HIEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

London and
Lancashire

MONTREAL.
Extraet from Annua.1 Report 1908

Policies Issued 2,362 for .......... $3,500,180
Premium Income...............1,430.205
Total Incone ................... 11,791,218

Death Claim ............... 595,568
Matured Endowments:...........204,941

Addition to Funds..........548.577
Total Funis .... .... *...........89,63,914

Full report may be secured on application.
Ieourity Guarauteod.

Coutraets UncouidtiUon"

M4NAGEK FOIR CAXAàD&:

B. HAL. BROWN-,

TUE #fiROPOIlTAN 111 LIF INUR G GO
(INcORPORATE> DY TUE STATL OF NEW YORK.,

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETSMi $105P656931 1,60
Proof of Public Confidence

Tin Copanhma more preiuxn-payîng
businss n foce n the United States than
any other Company, and for each of the
,lt 10 Years bas bad more New Insurance

accpted and issued in America than any
ohrCompany.

The Number of Policies in force le
greater than that of any other Company in
America, greater than ail the Regular Life
Insurance Companles put together <les
one) and can only lie appreciated by coin-

parion. It it a greaiter number than the
Cobned population of Greater New

York, Chicago. Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto and Montreal.

Significant Facts
Tis Company s Policy.claims paid In

1903 averaged in number one for each min.
ute and a third of each business day of 8
bours each, and, ici amounit, $89.00 a Min-
ute the year through.
THE DAt) Y AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURING 1903.

359 perdavînunumber of CWamsPaid.

6,297 per day in number ofl Potictes Is,,.red

$1.303, 59,06 Z!n N.w Insura.c

$98, 582.76 etday Y PIC

$53,841.18 petday În Inecease ofl Assts.

Full jiartIculars regardingr the plans of the MetroPofitan maybe obtaÎned of any of its AgSents in ail the
principal citie. of the tjnited States «id Canada, or from te Home Office, i MadisSi Ave. 1

ew York City,

Amount of Canadian Securities deposttd wlth the Dominion Government.
for the proteetton of' Policy-holders lu Canada, il 800,a000.
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NORTU BRITI8H & MERGRNTI[L
INSURANCE COMPANY.
.»ITABLU190E 1809.'

P., e Premnius w,...$1#"'8

ItreLife lranch.............. ,595

Total Reeu ................ S,8,9, 67ç
Total Assetso..................8 5,noo.oo
Canadian ......t.......................... 7,865,oce

Greatly in excss tif entier fire cempanies in Canada.

ltstdent Agents lu Torontot*

GO)OCII & IvAlis%
RANI>ALL 1>ÂVIDSON, Manager

MONTJIEAL

SUN POVNGIED A.D.
1710

Tm ic i, sadnedle 1., London, »Ma.

Trantacte itre Buins =1, sud le the oldeut
F# ire Offc Ln the world Surplu *VU Capital

mm ilI L'abiliiua u....d 187000000

Canadia Bsanch-15 Wellington Steet igut,
TUAONTO, ONT.

W. M. MAULMON........., en
HICUINBOTIIAM & LYON. TorontO Agentu

Telephone U&8

Ageatsatdtu us i Umrimed
DitrIetb.

TUB .... tlaoorpoestad 1871

Mcrcantilc Firc
Ali Policles Guuewed by the LONDON AND)

LANOASHIRE PIRE IANCS COMPANYX OF
LWVERPoo1.

The Continental Life Insurance Co,
Subsi4bed Capital, $1,0O0,000-O0.

Head1 OffIce, Toronto.
HION. JOIIN DRYDEN, - - - P-eidut.
CIIARLES Hl. FULLER, Sctetary and Atuairy.

- ...l vcni-. for good live Generald
Agents and ProincialMages

Liberal Contracta to tiret-ei*5U men,1
Apply,-GEO. i3. WOODS, -Man;ging.Drctr

Âoeitai ACCIDENIS
Lloyds Plate Glass L !

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Isue Sp1 taly Attractive Pallcese coverluc Accidet

Elevator, General n uleILblt

EATMOUM & LIBIITMVU, Beegi Ageuts
6î to 6.ç Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Ti. ldtt rotetary Offie. iii thi Wd
transacting cif Assurance business only.

pFouauted ta 1M8.

Fînanciat Strength linsurpassed.
QArITAI-, - - a 5,00,000
ASSET8, - - 82,00O,000,

Large BuinusPS. Moderato Rates of Prenlium.

Head Ofile for Canadaç MNTREAL,
* a 5 .IAWA MaWPw'"

Standard, Lufe
Esabiewd101&. Assurance Ce.

Head Offic e Canada, iEnbrh

Invested Funds ................ 41,794,362
Invresîrnents, Canadian Branch .... 15>500,000

Aseurnes ofteoted en ttret-o)488
M.,e .Wt&out bredieul

Egantitou.5 Apply for foul particulars

CIRAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,--------- MANAGER

iverîpool and Londnand Globe
INSWIANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed .. I 66.000,000
Canadian Investuients exceed .. ,3750,000
Clais Faid exceed ............ 218,'000,000W

Canadiai Branoh, Head Off lo, Motrul.
1GARD)NER THOMPSON. Remident Manager.

WILLIAMI JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager.
JOlI. B. s -15) ONS,' General Agents,

51 Yonge Street. Toronto

RSTABLISED A. D. lidO.

HedOffice, Ganadi Brnu*, Mtroal.
Total Fund, - - - S20,000,000

FIRE RISEti mcceptait ait oursont rates
Tornto Agents

S. Bruce Harman. 19 Welington Street Bust.

Insu rau e Company 1792.d

norPoted of Noah Alnerica
PHII.4DELPNIfA.

Capital ......... ............ $ 3,0000
Assts jauay,1904 ............ 11,290,773

Surplus and Contingent Fund over
ail liabulity ai Capital wnd Re-insurance 2,452,410

Loss..Paldsince.Organizatioa,SIIS,081.WI
Eua t. 190 Toise of Pare GolM.

ROBET HAMPSON & SON, Montreal,
GEtKIRAL AUVNTS FOR CANAVA,

1903 TI'1 Most Suoneseful Ywa in the.
History 01

THE NORTHIIIN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Insurance Written ........... *I,092,750 0
Insurance la Force.,...........3,607,846 Ou)
Cash Incomne........ .. ........ 131,526 90

An increase of.,............21,,504 35
Total Assets ................. I 407.219 23%

An increase of ............. 75,174 52
Government Reserve ........ 241,639 32

An increase of .............. 64,347 63
Deatit Clalmas............... 10,885 OU)

Strengtli
and

Stabilliy
elements requre Ini
effecting insurance,
-guarnteeing, as
tli.y do - the. al:
lute f'ulilliment of tii
contract.

i - . '»The Slnancial
position of the.

NOKTH AMERICAN
le unexeilced, makçing it a eioet desirabIe
Company for Policv-holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energeîic
aien to act as representatives,

Morth Ainorian Lffe
Assurance Co.1 R, O MÔ it

L. GOLI)MAN, A.1 A., F.C.A., - M..DiR.

Royal-Victoria Uite Insuranco Go.
Head OffIce, Montieal.

IDtlosited %viti the Dominion
Lvrnetfor thedprote,.

tion uof k-n irnl
ire 'aas Canadja. G;Ov.rn-
ment a Mun1cipal sec-

itpar Value ......... $ e50,553.00
Capital and Lsets ove 1,200D000a00

The policies of this Ccmpany contain,

valuable Guarantees. Privileges and Benefits.

Thlrty days' grae allowed for paymrent of rie.

newal premniurns, the pnlicy continninz ln force.

in case of death during the grace, if the pre.

miur bas not been paid, it will be dednicted

fron t he policy. Li.beral contracta given to

agents who can secure business.
Apply to

DAVIDI BUREh A.LI.A. P.LS.,
Genral UMager.

Sonnetimes a revision of poli fortn means 0
litie.It tans or

iTHORODGNES 
in everv detail ini the. ciian 5 c tbst have bn

-d ythe. union Mu rearnKm
of fiatwres, reduction of rates. liberli in f
rghts, a contract ulodern to tii hg '
uotch. A polley that lochs well, sella easily4and picases long.: NIN MU TUA L


